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■ f lla t t ^ B t o r  V m d h
IBOUTTOWN
I lita y  0*Oonnor, teacher tfi 

' Street ecbool, yeeterday 
nt a major opefatkm in St. 
a hoMrital, New Haven. Her 

„  la tn Southington. Reporte 
t night were that the operation 
I heelB eneceeafuL

kJUbert Downing, carrier at the 
jtewbeater poatoffice, la having a 

ly e a tlo n .
There wlU be a meeting of the 

iBmightera of Uabella In the Knlgfata 
COlumhua home Tuesday evening. 

FTroortant business is to come before 
meeting.

IP''"'Otiiiiesaiiinii .Herman Kopple- 
iPVHBm and Oovemor Cross, will be 
liw iong the spudeers at the outing 
3 ^  the Toimg Democrats of Hartford 
S'itJounty at the gathering to be held 
\ IB ‘Windsor tomorrow. A large 
^m hher o f the local members of the 
^Hancbeater Toung Democratic Cinb 

win attend. The program starts at 
». 3 o’clock and the speakers will be 

heard starting at 4 o ’clock. The 
, program  arruiged calls for water 

s p o ^  and a program of out of door 
p . qwrts with dancing in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ballsleper are 
leaving Mionday for a two weeks’ 
vacation at Martha’s Vlne3rard 
Mass.

Oood crowds attended the Do'wnle 
:^ th e rs  circus yesterday afternoon 
and evening despite showers that 
Started before each performance. A 
targe ctx>wd remained on the lot 
after the evening show, watching 
the “big top" go down as the circus 
men moved on to another town.

‘ARIZONA DUKE* 
VISITOR IN TOWN

Pawtnek^ Cowboy Bomd 
for Ranch After VUit 
Fitfa His Mother.

By popular request the Silver 
OiUl will again repeat last Satur
day’s floor show tonight, "Show of 
Shows’’, ’This show is becoming 
more popular each week and plays 
te  a  large audience each Saturday,

"Arisona Duke” , 28, hard-rldln’ 
eon of Pawtucket, R. I., transplanted 
to Wlckensburg, Arisona, was In 
town yesterday enroute back to the 
cactus-lands after visiting his moth
er, Mrs. Dellna Bourcler, of Paw
tucket. ’ ’Duke" made the 8,000- 
mile trip from Arisona on "Mesa", 
a four-year-old broncho which was 
bom on the Wlckensburg dude ranch 
in the hills northwest of Phoenix.

"Duke” stated that he left Phoenix 
on September 6. 1938, for the long- 
anticipated visit to his home town. 
He went north Into Utahi Colorado, 
Idaho and visited In Wyoming, Kan
sas. Arkansas and up through the 
south to Rhode Island.

After three weeks In his home 
town he tired of the hustle and 
bustle of the mill town and his feet 
yearned, he said, for the "feel” of 
the plains and the breath of the high 
mountains. The land of his adop
tion "had been his salvation In 1928 
when a sickly boy of 17 he went 
west for his health—and regained 
It. ’Then the cactus country claim
ed him as her own.

"Duke" has visions of starting a 
big "dude" ranch on his four-acre 
section high up In the 'Vulture Hills, 
near Phoenix, where the air la light 
and good to persons suffering with 
respiratory ailments. He expects to 
be back by Christmas In time to 
hang his stocking on a cactus Christ
mas tree.

"Mesa”, the four-year-old broncho

which has carrlsd the former Paw
tucket lad through 37 states and 
will add as many more on the way 
back, has worn oS  a dosen sets of 
shoes since be started out nearly a 
year ago.

WOODSTOCK ROYS 
TOGI^PAGEANT

To Present Dramatization of 
Camp Ufe at 4 O’Gock 
Tomorrow Afternoon.

A  FREE 
[ENLARGEMENT
iWlTH EVERT ROtX OF FHAI 

DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

40e
Elite Studio
MS Main Street Upstairs

"Following the ’Trails," an out
door pageant with a east of over 100 
boys will be presented on the shore 
of Black Pond at Camp Woodstock, 
Sunday afternoon at 4:00 d. s. t. 
The pageant is a dramatic interpre
tation of the dominant interests of 
the boys of the YMCA camp. Dur
ing the summer they have been or
ganised In an Explorer’s Club which 
has followed many nature Interests, 
’n e  craft groups have been organ
ized Into clubs and named In honor 
of some illustrious personage as the 
patron of their guild. The pageant 
sketches brief scenes of various 
scientists and craftsmen who have 
been builders of notable trails, and 
have made.

The pageant will be read by Rev. 
E. T. Thienes. ’The music is under 
the direction of Harvey Woodruff

who arlli also sing the solo numbers. 
’The pageant was written by the 
Rev. Asa W. Mellinger with the ool- 
iaboraUoo of F raA  Rtrong, head 
of ^  nature study of tbs camp and 
Alexander Sokol, head of the craft 
department The Pageant is under 
the direction of the author who has 
as bis assistants Head counsellors, 
Nathan Oatcbell, Leonard Asquith, 
Jay VanZandt, Swimming instruc
tor, Phillip Smith and their Coun
selling staff. Costumes for the pro
duction are provided, by the Colum
bia Costume^Closet

CnCKENS GIVEN FIVE 
BY POPULAR MARKET

’The following were winners of 
two chickens each In the weekly 
drawings 'Thursday night at the 
Popular Market, Rublnow -Build
ing: ' • ■

Mrs. Anna Hennequin, 28' Cottage 
street; A. McMullen, 11 Edmund 
street; Mrs. Martin, 82 Wells street; 
Mra Desplanck, 178 Cooper street, 
and Mrs. Susan Demko, 68 Ridge 
street.

These winners—as was required 
in the rules of the drawings—were 
all present when their names 
T/ere drawn. About five names of 
persons not present were dra'wn.

As In previous weeks, George 
Olds, veteran Sports announcer, 
’Thursday night conducted the draw
ings and announced the names. The 
store was packed with those who 
figured they might be lucky and 
have their names drawn.

BOARD TO DECIDE 
O N T m P P E A U

Selectmen to Act On Pro- 
cednre in Several Assess
ment Suits Pending.

‘The selectmen. In a special session 
Monday at 8 p. m. in the Municipal 
building, will confer with Town 
Counsel William S. Hyde regarding 
the settlement of several tax ap
peals and the procedure to be fol
lowed In the tax collector’s office 
after Collector George H, Howe’s 
resignation becomes effective Au
gust IS,

The properties in dispute in the 
assessment appeals have been re
viewed by the assessors and James 
M. Cleminshaw of Cleveland, head 
of the firm which made a qulnten- 
nlal reappraisal last year. His re
port has been given to Mr. Hyde 
who will present It to the selectmen 
Monday night.

Until August 15 the collector’s 
office will be In charge of Edward 
McKnIght of the H. N. Alexander 
company, certified public account
ants. It is expected that the select
men will arrange to retain him In 
the office until a new collector is 
elected at the annual town meeting 
In October.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

TONIGHT
*Show o f Shows*

By Popular Request

Red Men's 
C arnival
DOUGHERTY'S LOT
Center St. M anchester

July 27  to Aug. 1
(INCLUSIVE)

Ckninecticat’s Girl Tap Dancer.s
Champion and

Yap Dancer Roller Skate
and Oiraedian Dancer

r

The coolest and most comfortable place in town.
For extra fun and good entertainment come to the 

SOverGriU.
Music Of O urse By The

Merrymakers

Silver Grill
WHERE EVERYONE HAS A GOOD TIME!

TRY BEER AT ITS BEST
From Our New_ K ooler-K eg!

NO PIPES NO COILS NO HOSE
SPECIALS PROM OUR NEW KITCHEN 

Ravioli Short Steak and French Pried Potatoes
Italian AnUpaato Chicken a la Caociatoro
Spaghetti and Meat Balls Steamed Clams

DeUdoas Sandwiches

DINNERS SERVED EVERT DAT 
BALLANTINE’S — FROM OUR KOOLER-KEO 

“Whea better beer la made—well seB It"

OAK ST. TAVERN
to  Oak Street John Andiaio, Prop,

LIKE TO EAT 2 2
TRT THESE SPECIALS TONIGHT!

RAVIOLI
SPRIMO CHICKEN

Preach Pried Potatoes — Salad 
Pkeadi PMee -  Peppers - UaUaa Sausages - Pried Peppers 

1 t|hM Chabs eSams On the Half SbeU
'! Steamed Clams

_ ,  Aha AB Our Vsaal ’Tsa^ Dishes and Samlwlehea 
Rayea la Hero To Serve Toal 

JBNGSBITKT a n d  KBCBGEB’B o n  t a p

lER'S TAVERN
Chaa. Seymaader. Prop.

P I

Given under the anaploeo of

MIANTONOMOH TRffiE, NO. 58 
Improved Order o f Red Men •

Midway^Rides^Free Act
Free Show Every Night and Saturday Afternoon

Featuring

CAPT. SOLOMON'S

W A T E R
C I R C U S
Drawing  ̂ On Nightly Prizes, and Grand 

Prizes of
3 Tons of Coal and 300 Gallons Fuel Oil
Special Prizes: Thursday, Friday, Saturday Nights

$10.00 — IN CASH — $10.00
Plus $50.00 Deposit On Any New Oldsmobile

By the Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
Watch for the Oldsmobile The That Has Everything* 

A Cloupon FREE With Every 5 Cent Purchase.

Bigger And Better Than E ver!

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST
17 Oak street

BURNETT’S LINE OP 
Bird Seed-Gravel 

Song Beatorer 
Bird Teeth and Grit 

Song Toya 
Bird Salve 
Pish Food 
Bird Tonlo 

Louaa Powder

H ANYATPARBrSN IGirr 
OF VACATION SCHOOL

Biblical Pageant Presented by. 
Classes Sponwred by 
Churches at North End.

The daily vacation school con
ducted by the North Methodist 
church and the Second Congrega
tional church, held ‘Tarenta’ and 
Friends’ night" Thursday evening in 
the Congregational church. The 
affair was well attended by mem
bers, parents and friends.

A biblical pageant, “Teachings of 
the Book", was given under the di
rection of Mias Geraldine Tenney.

WATKINS BROS.
INOORPOBA’rED

ROBERT R. ANDERSON
Fnneral Director

Funeral service in home
like surroundings.

142 EAST CENTER ST.
Telephone:

Office 5171 House 7494

E. C. LYNCH
DAIRY

ELECTRO PASTEURIZED

MILK

'‘' ' ' I
PHONE

5455
or

6721

FILMS
DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING
8-Hour service.

Direct
Kodak Agency

Bring ns your photo prob
lems. ,

CENTER
PHARMACY
Odd Fellowa Block

Read The Herald Advs.

Save Your Money A1 
ABEL’S

Cut Rate Auto and Tmcb 
REPAIRS

Rear 26 Cooper St. Est. 1921

- Building lot for sale 
SO-ft. -frontage, aidewalk, gaA 

water, sewer, 43 Strickland St. .
■ Fred H. Norton

ISO Main St., Manchceter, ■ Conn

1 9  O A iL r c a o D L A s m t
’ Hto Mewlk M d t ,  ISSi ■

5,868
a( On  Aim *

It’s Bound to Be Right
WITH THE KEG IN SIGHT 

At The

PARK
TAVERN

Johnson Block

2 FREE PRIZES 
TONIGHT!

SPECIAL —  RAVIOLI
Sandwiches of An Klnde.

Try theee beers — served from 
our Kooler-Keg System by our 
old time bartender: BallanUne, 
Roppert’e, Croft Ale, Blieingold.

101 Ways TO MAKE 
YOUR HOM E Hike Hew

w ith Johns-IV lanville B u ild ing  M aterials

NATION-WIDE SERVICE 
In Ooojnnrtlon With 

THE GRAV VAN LINES 
(Under regulation of the L C. C.)

INTRASTATE TRUCKING 
Under P. D. O. regulation.

Ship By Truck for Fast, Safe. 
Economical Service.

FURNITURE MOVING 
A 8PBC1ALTX

Daily Freight Service To and 
From New Fork.

Perrett & Glenney
PHONE 8068

You wni want thh FRn
Johns^ManvIlk----k
whathor plannl.i,, to build or rocnodel

Th e  picture above ahows just 
one of the **101** thing! pic
tured and described in this book to 

**fix up'* your home inexpenaivefy. 
It shows how to turn your base

ment into a recreation room with 
J-M Insulating Board; how to haw 
a modem bathroom of colorful* 
**tUelilce” J M Asbestos Wainscot
ing: how to* insulate your house 
against hot and cold weather with 
J-M Rock Wool, ctc« Even tells

srou how to finance all these things 
at the lowest terms in the history 
of home-improvement financing.

SEND FOR FREE BOOK
I  am coQsIdering fetnodetint’ Send PREB 
J-M  "101 Book* a .

I am contideHoc building. Send FREB 
J-M  "40 Points' bocoe-buUdlng book Q.

THE W . G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Mamns’ Supplie., Paint 

836 No. Main St. TeU 4149 Manchester
Headquarters for Johns-Manville Building Materials /

Frigidaire Commerical 
Refrigeration

 ̂ AH Types o f Installations, Including

M ILK COOLERS
(New Aeratiiig System —  No Bulky firim  Tkak)

WALK-IN BOXES — DISPLAY CASES 
WATER COOLING -  ICE MAKING 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
Estimates Furnished

KEMPS, ING.

HERE THEY COME!!
'a  -> T l

■k :~ s-s

GRUNOW Electric 
Refrigerators and Radio

ESTATE
ELECTRIC RANGES

Dixon Coal and Gaa 
Combination Ranges

ARRIVmG EVERY DAY
FOR THE BI60EST MEWS OF THE Y E A R !! 

BE ON THE W ATCH FOR IT SOON !!

DODGE
PLYMOUTH
DEALERS

SCHALLER
MOTOR SALES GONFAMY

634 CENTER ST. 
AT

OLCOTTST.
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QUEEN MARY MAKES 
FASTEST OCEAN TRIP
But Blue Ribboi StiD Re- 

nuns With Nonnandie 
Which Trayeled More 
MOes on Record Trip.

N«w July 37.— (AP)—
'' Oreat Britain’* B. S. Queen Mary 
docked today after m.kin|> the faat- 
aat croiaing ever recorded for a 
•teamer between Europe and New 
York—but her commander did not 
elalm the blue pennant at Atlantic 
mmremkey.

*’We very well do not deserve It,” 
aald Sir Edgar Britten, skipper of 
the liner.

So the blue ribbon, emblem at At
lantic speed, remains with France's 
Normandie, which in June, 1938, av
eraged 39.64 knots tor the crossing 
as compared with the Queen Mary’s 
30.61 knots.

The reason is that the Normandie 
started her best run from South
ampton and traveled 8,193 nautical 
miles. The Queen Maty was clock
ed from caierbourg, 8,098 nautical 
miles away.

The English ship made the cross
ing in four days, eight hours, 87 
minutes; the French ship covered 
the longer route in four days, 11 
hours, 42 minutes

Aboard the Queen Maty were L- 
798 passengers. Many of them 'wit
ness^ the crash of a seaplane, kill
ing one man, off Nantucket light
ship yesterday.

Oanae of Accident
Sir Edgar said he beUeved the 

eraah was caused by the vacuum aft 
bJa ship. "That's what brought him 
down,‘'^hs i..Ud.

The Queen MaiVs fastest time on 
the voyage was 760 miles at an 
average speed of 30.40 knots from 
noon Friday to-Boon Saturday. The 
highest need made by the Norman
die was 81.8 knots.

TTie record voyage of the British 
Unsr was made over smooth sees 
aad under bright akles. On her 
maiden trip in May fog slowed down 
her tlms

The crossing nearly was marred 
by an altplane accident as the ship 
passed Nantucket lightship yester
day.

A  waloomlng plane, dreUag over 
the Une, crashed into the sea with 
nine men. One of the plane’s pas
sengers was killed, apd the eight 
others were rescued by an American 
steamship.

Otherwise the Queen Mary’s 
fourth voyage was without incident 

Not To Bnrreader 
.. French line officials, who ssy the 

Normandie has a slight superterlty 
over the Queen Mary in tonnage and 
length, have indicated the Norman
die would not surrender the blue rib
bon without a struggle.

After eapeuring the trans-Atlan- 
tle record In the summer of 1988 
from the Italian liner Rex, the Nor
mandie underwent an overhauling 
during the winter as her owners an
ticipated the entry of tae Queen 
Mary into the North Atlantic serv  ̂
Ice.

Britain lost the record seven 
wtara ago when the German liner 
Bremen established a record of four 
dayA 17 hours and 43 minutes from 
Cherbourg to Ambrose.

Until 1929 "Brlttanla ruled the 
waves" with the Cunard’s Maure
tania, maritime ancestor of taa 
Queen Mary, which first c^tured 
the record in 1910 with a crosring of 
four daya 10 hours and 41 minutes.

The Mauretania was sold for Junk 
last year and broken up In the north 
o f Britain.

Records of 128 years since the in
troduction of the steamship to the 
North Atlantic show that the speed
iest ships have flown the British 
flag most of that time.

BANK,EC0N0MIC 
EXPERTS VISIT 
G.0.P J01NEE

Notables on Calling List of 
Governor Landon; Senator 
Vandenberg Is One; Knox 
Ceremony Thorsday.

Topeka, Kas., July 27__(AP)
Gov. Alf M. Landon, busy assei 
bllng material for three speeches 
that will open his Eastetn campaign 
for the Presidency next month, 
found three bankers and economists 
on his calling list today.

They were OoL Leonard P. Ayres, 
statistician and vice-president of the 
Cleveland Trust Company sines 
1920, a prominent businees analyst; 
Benjamin M. Anderson, Jr., econo
mist for the Chase National -Bank, 
New York; and Robert Mar'on 
Hardy, president of the First Na
tional Bank of Yakima, Wash., and 
director of the Spokane branch of 
the San Francisco Federal Reserve 
Bank. Hardy also is a former mem
ber of tbe American Bankers As
sociation’s executive oounciL 

Vandenberg a Guest 
Anotaer expected visitor to the 

RepubUcan Presidential nomln je 
was Leslie Jensen, Republican can
didate for governor of South Dako
ta.

Tomorrow Oovemor Landon will 
have as his luncheon guest Sen. Ar
thur Vandenberg of Michigan, who 
was mentioned prominently before 
the cneveland convention for first or 
second place on the Republican tick
e t

Governor tendon will speak at 
West Middlesex, Pa., his birthplace, 
and at caiautauqua and Buffalo, N. 
Y., late In August The subjects 
have not been announced.

KNOX NOTIFICATION
Cbloago, July 27.—(AP)—Colonel 

Frank Knoa,. Republican vlee-presi- 
dentlal nominee, returned to C3iica- 
go today for his leading role Thurs
day night In the second big cere
mony of bis party’s campaign yeair, 
the Knox notification.

He bad completed work on his ac
ceptance address, awaited as the 
party’s exposition of Issues not cov
ered In tbe speech last Thursday of

(Oontlnoed on Page Eight)

Ferseos* ot U.
Hanford 

witfc
OMdsoal ahewen *eiri|M aa< T tS , ' 
day: me* mnek ehaoge bi.tan|Mai^

PRICE THREE CBI

Mother Love Key t o  “Missingr** Boy Riddle

MODERN VAUEAN 
FOUND IN OHIO

Catches Up With Cleve* 
land Resident After 
Twenty-three Years.

Cleveland. July 27— (AP) — A 
respected 41^year-old Clevelander 
awaited his arrest today, asaerttng 
he would fight extradition to Okla
homa for completion o f a two-year 
reformatory sentence in “m Ud’s 
prank" bank burglary over 38 years 
ago.

Oari B. Chilton, 41. said by poUee 
to be working on a government sur
vey Job, eased a reporter out at 
earshot of his wife and two children 
to explain that they did not know of 
his escape as a youth of 18 in 1918.

'T f they hear about this," be 
■aid, “3TOU might as well put a 
bon* under t l ^  bouse and blow it 
up for the effect It would have co 
them.”

Acting Detective Inspector 
CStaries O. Nevel, who csuller re
commended freedom for the "mod- 
ein Valjean”  on the basis of his five- 
year record here, said Chilton would 
be arrested today for Oklahoma 
authorities.

Navel's announcement remm after 
D n «ty  Warden U  V. Wariick of

(Oeottnoad ea ftge Twe>

M M  BLOCKADES 
BRING SHOOTING

Mflitia Is CaOed in Misasap* 
pi After Pickets Assault 
Track Driver.

A
from I 
seedman
u U T . ' i S  w Z H 'iS i  S ’ l l . .

of his toA ^ ™  whether he would go to court fortody of his son. cus-

A . P. REPORTER DESCRIBES 
CRASH OF BIG SEAPLANE
One Dead, fight Saved 

When Bellanca Drops In
to Ocean; News Photo
grapher Loses His life .

Brookhaven, Miss., July 27.— 
(AP)—^National Guaidsraen patrol
led highways near here today after 
'Violence fiared in an attempt to 
place a milk blockade arotmd New 
Orleans.

Seventeen men were arested on 
charge of fracturing the skull of 
Peter Rayburn, 30, of Kentwood, 
La., whose truckload of 600 gallons 
of milk was dumped on tbe road.

Pickets tied a rope aroimd tbe 
neck of Felix ’Tumbok, Brookhaven, 
guard on Rayburn’s truck, but 
posse rescued him, uninjured. He 
and Rayburn were baited by gtmfire 
and seized when, officers said, they 
tried to penetrate the blockade.

Adjutant-General John O’Keefe 
took personal direction of 800 
Guardsmen, aiding officers ot Lin
coln and Copbla counties.

Dr. J, M. Batchelor, superinten
dent of the New Orleans Board of 
Health, aaid Inspectors reported the 
situation was becoming acute. The 
milk crisis, he said, win not come 
before tonight or Tuesday nlomlng.

Ooatroy Poor Milk
Inspectors dumped into a sewer 

680 gaUmu of milk and 100 gallons 
of cream which they said was be
low standard.

The strike was eallM last Friday 
night at Kentwood, La., by the 
Dairy Farmers’ Protective League, 
which sought an Increase of about 
one. cent a quart la the price paid 
for milk.

Among those under arrest were 
Henry O. Vernon and D. C  Gatos, 
president aad secretary, respective
ly, o f the dairy league.

Sheriff J. Walter Smith o f Lln- 
ooln county said be understood 
about 200 dairy farmers were tak
ing part In the blockade.

Six tbouaand gaUons of miiic were 
pmired In tbe gutteis in Kentwood. 
Truckloads were dumped elsewhere 
along the highway.

N. C. Shroadsr, Brookhavan 
ereamsiy officials, said his truck 
S«»rds srera anaad and Instructed 
to -shoot to klU" if pickets attempt
ed to halt than.

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTEB
(CopyrlsM 1»>« by Aitoeiatad Pr*u>

Aboard 8. S. Exermont, En Route
to New York, July 27— (AP)  (By
Radio)—The S. S. Exermont bore 
eight men, rescued from a fateful 
airplane crash off Nantucket Light
ship, and a dead companion, toward 
New York today.

The large Bfllanca cabin plane, 
piloted by Captain William Wln- 
capaw, veteran New England flier, 
crashed yesterday after it had cir
cled the British liner. Queen Mary, 
so several Boston newspaper photo
graphers could take pictures.

Edwin T. Ramsdell, 46, Boston 
Post photographer, died shortly 
after the accident apparently from 
internal injuries.

Walter Jordan, of the Christian 
Science Monitor, and William Rei
ter, vice president of La Touraine 
Coffee company, owner of the plane, 
suffered deep head gashes In their 
attempts to escape from the plane. 

Others in Party.
Others In the party, uninjured, 

were Herbert SUer, Boston Herald 
photographer; George Mason, of 
Boston, vice president of tbe Na
tional Aeronautical Assodatlon; 
Ezra 8. Ekiton, of Brookline, Maas., 
president-treasurer of Thompson’s

(ConttoDsd on Pngs Two)

NINE PERSONS DIE 
IN CROSSING (M S H

five ChOdren Among Vic
tims; Were AO Members 
of One FamOy.

Hamilton, O., July 27.-^(AP)— 
Nine members of one family, five of 
t^ m  children, wars killed la a 
train-auto crash here late yesterday, 
one of the worst accidents of ths 
kind in Ohio In jjrears.

A tenth member escaped serious Injury.
As Coroner Edward B. Cook 

launched an investigation today 
plans were made for a group burial! 
probably Wednesday, la a Hamilton 
cemetery.

The dead:
Mrs. Walter Seward, 83, wife of a 

Hamilton c l^  fireman.
BIr. and H s. Norman Schweltser, 

a  aon-ln-taw and daughter of Mra. 
Seward.

Charlotte Ann, 4, and Edward A. 
^hweltser, L chUdren of the 
Schweitsers.

M n. David Vogan, of 409 Haaa 
avenue, Newcastle, Pa., «ien e 
daughter of Mrs. Seward, and her 
aon, Charles Lee Vogan, 8.

Harlan Bhigeoe Seward, 4, a 
tnmdson. aad Patrlda Ann Jens- 
weln, 7, a granddaughter.

Oaly Sarrtvor
The only survivor, Mrs. Dmcllla 

Jenaweln, 34, ef Hamilton, a third 
daughter of Mra. Seward and tbe 
mother of Patrida A m , was report*

COUGHLIN DENIES 
NEWSPAPER REPORT
Radio Priest Declares He 

Did Not Urge Farmers to

Chicago, July 27.— (API—The 
Rev. Charles E. Coughlin said today 
he had not urged farmers to repudi
ate their debts In the event Rep. 
William Lemke, Union Party candN 
data, were defeated for the Presi
dency, as he was quoted. He had as
serted. he said, that unless some
thing were done to aid them they 
would be "forced" to repudiate. ^

He repeated "as he recalled it.' 
the quotation which he aald was In
correctly reported In accounts of his 
g>eech yesterday at Hanklnaon, N.

"I told them,” he said, "that Tf 
sometijlng wUl not bo done forth
with to aid the farmer, he wlU be 
forced to repudiate hla debts and 
those who engendered the debts."

priest blamed what be called 
the world’s worst public addre-s 

system" for the first version of his 
wUt Kt a Lemkt **hoxnecoming ral-

'Tt was an old hand act that had 
to be cranked," he said In an Inter- 
ylow as ha waited to take a plane 
to Detroit. "I couldn't hear what I 
was saying, and 1 don’t sec how he 

irring to

SHOT IN STRUGGLE 
WITH GAS THIEVES

Discovers Two Men Takmg 
Gasoline from Pmnp 
Owned by Employer.

New London, July 27.— (AP) 
While BtruggUng with two men 
whom he caught In the act ef steal- 
Ipg gasoUna at ths farm of bis em
ployer John Cqggesball In the Trad
ing Cove section of MontviUe, 
Ernest Breault, 24, was shot In the 
lert wrist by a bullet fired from a 
rifle by one of the alleged thieves. 
fYom the size of the wound, the 
state police believe the rl^e was of 
.22 caliber. Both men escaped and 

large number of state troopers 
from the Groton barracks were 
searching for them today. Breault 
Is under treatment at the Backus 
hospital in Norwich and surgeons 
planned to remove the bullet from 
hla wrist today.

Stealing GaaoUiM 
Sergt. Arthur T. Whltmarsh and 

George Seidell of the Groton Bar
racks said the shooting occurred at 
12:48 a. m. They quoM  Breault as

(CoaUnued on Page Bight)

ALLRED IS ELECTED 
IN TEXAS ELECnON

AMERICAN REFUGEES 
ARE SENT TO COAS'

U. S. Diplomats Flee 
San Sebastian Area

Waahlngton, July 27.— (AP)—Ansald nationals of Panama aad Chiba 
Increasingly omlnoua picture of war-«alao were being sheltered.

Spain emerged today from La- 
dlplonuiUo dispatches aa Am-

tom S; 
conic
baasador Claude O. ~ Bowers’ Aides 
abandoned the American summer 
Embassy at San Sebastian In the 
belief there may be "terrible blood
shed" there.

Fleeing before sanguinary f lu t 
ing In and near San SelMUtian, 
members of the summer Embassy 
staff took .refuge on the United 
States Ctoast Guard cutter Clayuga, 
which bore them and their diplo
matic records to the IsNated villa 
ocoimled by the ambaasador in near
by ^enterrablA

The envoy reported to the State 
Department that "impossibla condi
tions" prevailing In San Sebastian 
made it necessary to move the 
chancery to FuenterrablA

It was the second time within 
three months that American diplo
matic officers aboard bad been 
driven out of their quarters by vio
lence in Addis Ababa, members of 
the American Legation staff were 
forced to seek the protection of the 
British Legation for a few hours 
last May during native rioting pre
ceding the Italian occupation of the 
Ethiopian capital.

Report from Madrid
Ambaasador Bowers' instructions 

to his staff to leave San Sebastian 
coincided with advices to the State 
Department from Eric C  Wendelln, 
third secretary In charge of the Em
bassy at Madrid, that be was en
deavoring to arrange for a train to 
take most Americana who wished to 
leave to Valencia, on the eastern 
coast.

There, they could be evacuated by 
■teamer to foreign porta.

Bitter figbting was continuing, 
Wendelln reported, In the moun
tains north of the capital but it was 
believed In Madrid that no progress 
had been made by the . rebels.

Besides the 161 Americans bsfng 
oared for In the Embassy, Wendelln

A  short time before these develop
ments, the American oonaul at Bar
celona scene of bitter fig b ti^  In 
which an American consular em
ploye was killed earlier In tbe week, 
appealed for the dispatch of the 
heavy cruller Quincy to that 
port He reported that "aU com
munication U threataned", but gave 
no further details.

The Quincy arrived at Gibraltar 
yesterday and was scheduled to con
tinue her voyage to Spanish waters 
today. She originally bad been or
dered to Malaga but tbe oommand- 
ing officer had the authority to 
change his course to Barcelona If he 
deemed tt advisable.

Eleven deetitute American ath
letes, who went to Barcelona to par
ticipate In the "Labor Olympics," 
have landed In France after eeemp- 
tng from Barcelona In a Spanish 
vessel. Sixty other Americans bad 
been evacuated from there earlier 
^  the American Export Une 
Soceter.

Just before the Americans aban
doned tbelr chancery at San Sebas
tian, Biddle Garrison, of Red Bank, 
N. J., an Embaaw clerk, nuuA a 
dangerous automobile trip to Z m u s 
to rescue Mrs. Maty B. Laririn, of 
New York, and her son.

They were taken aboard the 
Cayuga along with tbe Embassy 
staff, 14 other Americans, 14 Brit
ish citizens and S3 other foreigners. 
Many of the civilian refugees were 
landed at Bt. Jean de Lus, France.

Oonenl’e Wife Shot 
iHallett Johnson, counselor of tbe 

summer Embassy, reported to tbe 
state department that most of the 
diplomatic corps bad left San Sebas
tian and that the Flnnlah vice con
sul's wife was shot during a  street 
battle.

The Norwegian and Dutch minis
ters, the British eounU, 
wives of ths Finnish and

Spanish GoTemment 
Train at Diqiosal 
Those Wishing to Li 
Madrid Two 
Women
Assaulted hy Rioters.

Madrid, July 27 — (AP)—
Secret Courier to Hendays, F n h ^ ^  
—After a week of terror, huddledJ 
their embaaries, American and j
Ish refu|«es today w e r e ___
evacuated to AUcante, on the soutL 
east coast of Spain.

The government placed a 
train at their disposal.

It was assumed they would I 
a British destroyer at Aliq 
where the refugees were due i
rive tonight, 

mill orte-saldUnconfirmed reporte' i 
British women refugeei 
lentiy aseaulted by rioters . 
they found sanctuary In the 
bamy.

United States cltlsen* ahi 
la the Embassy, sleeping on 
treaaes placed on tbe floor ol 
naad salon or in emergency i 
tore elsewhere In the buTldlag,! 
hired 161 at last reports.

Diplomats In 8 p ^  and Iq 
lagton have been intent for 
on plana to avacuate them 
safety from the zone of civ il' 

Many women and children i 
eluded In the beleatguerod i

With loyal guards and ml___
■trengtbenlng their mountain 
tions In the Guadarrama 
northwest of the capital 
ing out for completa rebel i 

)taei

uw
Norwegian

(OMUaoai so Tag* 1^ )

KARPIS GETS LIFE TERM 
ON KIDNAPING CHARGE to

Companion Receives Similar 
Sentence; Gangster De
clares Another Man Con
victed Was Not hvolved.

reporter) could(refei 
hear.'

To Stump Oouotry 
Father Coughlin said he would 

stomp the country for Lemke "from 
Maine to California and from Min
nesota to Louisiana."

The priest said he had not out
lined hla itinerary nor fixed tbe time 
he would spend on tour, but that he 
already had permission frt>m bis 
bishop for the program.

He described the Dakotas the 
"coming Sahara of America" and 
■aid the situaUon already was a 
"national disaster."

To meet the problem, he said 
an irrigation ayatem ualng the wa
ter from the north Rocky moimtaln 
slopes "must be started immediate-

(Cootlniied oo Page two)

Certain of Reelection As He 
Defeats Fonr Opponents 
at the Primaries.

Dallas, Tex., July 27.—(AP) __
Youthful James V. Allred was all 
but sure of re..electloD as governor 
of Texas today without the trouble 
of going through a run-off primary.

Only the slightest doubt remained 
that the 37-year-oId Democrat re
ceived more votes than the combined 
total o f his four opponents in Satur
day's first primaiy.

When the Texaa election bureau 
closed for the day at 6 p. m. yester
day Allred had 403,006, or 28,588

(Oontlnoed oo Page Bight)

Three Auto Fatalities 
In State Over Week-End

I M  PaswFwe)

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Although state ‘  police said the 

Sunday traffic yesterday on the 
Boston Post Road through Fairfield 
county was the heaviest experlanced 
this summer, none of Connecticut’s 
three week-end automobi:;. fataUties 
occurred during the Sunday traffic 
pcalt.

Sunday morning Miss Kayoor Pe- 
tsrson, 20, ol New York a t y  was 
fatally injured when a ear In arhich 
she was riding faUad to negotiate a 
curve in .40rth Stontngton and over
turned. A  oompanion arltb whom 
she was vacaUontn* in Voluatown 
was iajund serlouidy.

Edward O'DaoneU, 6L a farm 
hood of Ofeenfleld Hffi, was knock- 
M  down on the Boston Post Rood 
Bkturdsgr night aad nm over by ssv-

^eral cars. One driver was arrested 
^in connection with his death.

The third traffic d**ih alao wss 
that of a pedestrian, Sebastian 
Amenta, 71, struck and fatally In
jured Saturday morning when Ls 
walked across a highway In Crom
well.

Tbe state’s week-end vtoleot 
death toll wa. brought to four when 
a New Haven woman, Mrs. Maris 
Blake, 50, died Sunday night in her 
home after, according to MedleJ 
Examiner Marvin M. Scarbrough, 
taking poison. ^

There were two serious accidents 
in the state Sunday. A haad-on col
lision Sunday evetong batwsen two 
cars in W e s ^ r t  injured stz people, 
four of them orttlcsdly. One persoo 
suffered critical injuries and m  otb- 
-ers were leas seriously hurt in a 
rimiter aoddsnt in Nsw MiUord.

SL Paul, July 27— (AP)—Alvin 
Karpta and (Charles Fitzgerald, par- 
Udpants In the *100,000 WllUara 
Hamm, Jr., kidnaping, today were 
sentenced to life terms by Federal 
Judge M. M. Joyce. Both had 
pleaded guilty earlier.

Before sentence was Imposed, 
Kiupls, asked by tbe court whether 
he had anything to say, declared: 

"Jack Peifer Is absolutely not guil
ty because I know the circum
stances He had nothing to do with 
the kidnaping."

Peifer, a St. Paul night club oper
ator charged as “ flngerman" In the 
case, was convicted of a part In the 
abduction plot by a Federal Court 
Jury Saturday.

Before imposing sentence. Judge 
Joyce labeled kidnapping as "one of 
tbe most heinous crimes known to 
law."

'Kidnaping la one crime the 
American people will not tolerate," 
said Judge Joyce. "Its tmpopular- 
ity as a vocation Is largely due to 
the crystallzatlon of sentiment of 
the Osngress of the United States 
by the presence of the statutes aa 
well as the imrelentlng diligence of 
those charged with running down 
kidnapers.”

Judge Joyce then addressed Kar- 
pls flnt and aald;

’*lt Is the Judgment of the court 
that you, Alvin Karpavlcz, or Kar- 
pls, be confined in the Federal peni
tentiary at Leavenworth or at such 
penal Institution as the attorney 
general may designate for the re
maining period of your natural 
Ufe," He pronounced simitar sen
tence on Fitzgerald.

Fitzgerald also- oaaerted Peifer

(Ouitlooed so Page Two) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Waahlngton, July 27 — (AP) — 
The position of tbe Treasury July 
24:

Receipts, *l3,S88Ji24AS; Ezpendi- 
taarsA *28,862,073.18; Net Balance, 
*2,837,068^92.44; cuotoms reeeipta 
for tbe month, *24,882,162.90.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), *383,311,168.95; Bxpendl- 
toies, *316,418,290.90, Including 
*36,4M,SMA6 of emergency expen- 
dltotes. Excess of expmdlturas, 
388J0X131A6. Gross debt, *88,476.- 
776A38J6, • decteoM o. *4,381,- 
764.28 under the previous day. Gofd 
• m ts, *10^477,014.06.

SEES UQUOR TAX 
INU.S.T00H1GH

Rockefefler, Jr^ Says Boot
legging Cannot Be Con- 
troDed at Present

New York, July 37.— (AP)—John 
D. Rockefeller, Jr., once one of the 
leading advocataa of prohibition for 
the United States, said today ha 
though iiquer taxes are too high.

"Bootlegging," he said, "cfumot 
be controlled as tong aa taxes are 
high."

He returned on the 8. B. Queen 
Mary after five weeks In England

(Continued oo Pnge Bight)

EDWARD CANCELS 
FRENCH VACATION

British Monarch Changes 
Plans of Holiday Because 
of Spam’s Civfl War.

London, July 27— (AP) — King 
Edward has cancelled bis plans for 
a holiday at Cannes, on the French 
Riviera, it was announced at Buck
ingham Palace today. Hla decis
ion, it was understood, was due to 
the troubles In 'Spain.

King Edward, it was stated, real
ized the responsIbUIUes of F^oeb 
authorities bad been Increased tre
mendously as a result of the Span
ish civil war, (kmsequentiy, he 
did not wish to add to them.

It was tmderstood the King had 
dlacussed the question with Presi
dent Albert Lebrun of France wUle 
at VUny Ridge yesterday and had 
told M. Lebrun of his decision.

Originally, he bad planned to oc
cupy the Cannes villa - o f Maxine 
BlUott, the American actress, for 
two weeks early In Auguat. —

UNVEIL8 MEMORIAL.
Vlmy, France, July 27— (AP) —  

A silsnt symbol of paaoe stood guatd

<C > SO ffO09 'CEO)

at scattered other fronts, «
their dally routine-^mpietety^ 
aware of the proximity ef 
armies. .

They took their evening 
enadea; sipped long drinks on 
njr.cafe tertaow.;,,

. ’IUaitBH)ll ___
Terrifisd-a wStk 'ago whte 

hellion fln t flntned aeroltf^
(Irom Spanish Morpmo,. they 
ed thsmsslvss secure today.

They knew nothing of tha , 
ttueat to the|r caplGri fr 
ndruwest and south . hv 
foroea.—armlos.which a 
fierce fighting had rende 
more grimly determined 
their objective. . ' .

Newspspen have-batn orderadil 
coneea) tha truth.
' Government broadcasts 
Inkling of bbv close th a '^  
actusuy hnvaapproacbed.--£i

Hence, Ufe In the cspital ' 
ly hss returned to normal 
last few days.

TFaler StiO Pm*
Tbe water supply has 

been contaminated nor cut off, 
Madrid’s reeervotn are oo the i 
side of the Ousdamna mount 
and the rebela have not yet 
able to cross this stenfly-def 
barrier.

Streeta o f Madrid are etiU 
washed five times a- day. No . 
tempt has been made to etint 
supply.

All the ohlef hotels have 
commandeered for honitala. 8oi 
1st militiamen guard the doora.

Other youthful, ■ armed u 
stand watchfully outside 
ban)u, and pubUe buUdingn.

Government faeadquartera for tW '' 
defense of Madrid Is on the roof qp 
tbe general postoffioe.

Tma roof brtsUea with machfiM ' 
guns. -

Virtually ths only other sign of- 
untoward happenings la tbe mimbar 
of trucks which dash about tbs - 
streets, crammed with young Sodal- 
Ista ot 16 years and up, unshaven 
and dirty, wearing grimy white 
ehtrU and canvas ahoea.

These boys look grim and deter
mined. But so far, they I 
for targets.

There has been some shortage of 
food since aupplles were sent to, 
government outposts. Other food- 
lias been ordered reserved for hos
pitals. f

’ have no one\

SneOE OF MADRID 
By BOBEBT PARKER

With the Rebel Forces at Pam
plona, Spain, July 27.— (AP)—LoU- 
Ing rebel troops looked today for an 
expected food shortage to open an 
avenue into Madrid.

Unhurried and patient, the Fascist 
general staff granted Indefinite va
cation periods to Its weary foross 
while asserting Its columns many 
miles southward In the Guadamma 
mountain passes had won new vio<. 
torlea from loyal defenders.

"Our poeltlons around the capita) 
are strong*’, one of the commanders 
declared. "We do not intend to rush 
In on Madrid but to wait Its falL

"A  food shortage will wood be felt. 
When the fomlne comes, tt win bo 
e a ^  to force Madrid to capltulate."

'Im  rebel Junta (provisional gov
ernment) moved to solidify Its po
litical p o tion  In the Fascist-dom
inated regioo imder the leaderah^ 
of Gen. Miguel Ckibanellas, whlto*- 
betoded veteran.

From a flag-draped plasa. tba 
poHUeal commander leriewed hi-, 
■nrgent forces in Pamplona, dravn* 
up to rigid attention In the miW . 
street.

Gseetod With Chcem ;
Hla appearance was greeUd 

toeera from both mllitsiy

.(C



FOR “ NEW DEAL”
argued before women

Chibs of State 
Gather at Center Chnrch 
Saturday to Hear Gospel 
t f  Rooserehisiii 
^ 2 0 0  Attend.

b  preparation for apreadlnf the
fear Deal goapel througbout the 
late, two hundred Democratic 

,en heard It preached by five 
_ and depicted by two mov- 
leture fllma during a five-hour 

Jon Saturday afternoon In the 
iter Congregational church par- 

_ house.
ifM. Fannie Dixon Welch of Co- 

ibla, ooUectar of the Port of CoO' 
icut, formerly Democratic na- 
I comsdtteewomaD and presl- 

it o f the Federateu DemocraUc 
'omen’a clubs of the state, explain- 

that the gathering sponsored by 
I Manchester club for the others 
the sUte, was a new type of

^ JBtroduced by Mrs. Maiy Brosnan 
i i  Manebeater, Hartford Coxmty 
Siader, as one whom "we will be 
lumpy to follow to victory next fall, 
Ckrvemor Cross said ha wanted to 
Impress on the women  ̂that  ̂ **we 
Jute »««*«ring a fierce campaign."
{ He — the Republicans bava al
ready learned that “no election can 
1m won unless the main part at the 
'Work la dona by the women." "Oat 

’ 'an organisation that will overmatch 
' thatrs," Oovamor Cross advised the 

Dmnocratlo women.
Saying "there is no one who has a 

Rlgher respect thim I have for the 
Seastltatlan and the Declaration of 
'bdependence," he claimed that "ad- 
Wanee must be baaed on what has al' 
toady bean done." Both documents 

he "modified as necessary 
eii  ̂ changes," he told the au-

Oovemor Cross claimed that 
•fhomas Jefferson, In writing the 
Declaration of Independence, modi'

Personal Notices

Had the poUUcal essays written by 
John Locke In 1688 to fit the condi
tions of 1876, *but no one who wrote 
either the constitution or the De
claration of Independanoe expected 
it should go without change," add
ing, "g^emment must undergo 
changes with the times."

The governor ridiculed the ‘hack
the horse and buggy”  trend of the 

Republicans, ■with humorous refer
ences to objections to the horse and 
buggy as a means of transportation, 
saying that he lived at the end of 
the "horse and buggy days."

"Let us not look backwards but 
let us look forward," be advised.

In security" has been added by 
President Roosevelt to the political 
philosophy of "Government of the 
people, by the people and for the 
people,”  the chief executive declar
ed.

Mrs. Carlton Palmer of Westport, 
member of the Fact Finders com
mittee of America established by 
Mrs. Roosevelt, and Introduced as 
the first Democratic member of her 
family since 1620, divided the major 
accomplishments of the New Deal 
into five divisions; Aid to Institu
tions, loans to banks, railroads. In
surance companies and manufac
turers; aid to home owners; aid to 
farmers and In building up the soil; 
aid to labor and aid to the unem' 
ployed.

The bulk of the unemployed are 
unskilled, both young and old, she 
commented, adding that relief Is 
given out on the basis first of need 
and second of capacity to do work.
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CAMP TOMORROW

Group of Local Boys to Be 
Sent to Coventry Lake 
This Year, Not to Hebron.

BOWERS DEF»mB Local Slocb N. IT. Slw
nCBUECMRAa

Answering n Met of questions pro* 
Mrs.

IMHEMORIAM
Ja loving memory of Andrew B. 
aeggla who passed away July >7, 
li

Xlefp la ouf hearts you are fondly 
. : . ssmembered, .Bweet. happy momenU oling round 

■ your namosFond hoarte that loved yon s
^ ^ 0 ^  iM> Id death jutt 

Ike same.
W m  AND CHILDIUBN.

CARD OF THANKS
vya arlib to thank our (rtondi and 

Jatlghbore for tholr kladneoo shown 
' b ' ua at tho Umo of the death of our 
'Ssvtng haeband aad father, 'We would 
BanaoIaUy thank all thoeo who tout 

‘ 'tho beautiful floral trtbutoe and 
tdonatod tho nio of tholr cars, and 
^  othora who aaelatod us In any

Aanit Mahoney and Family.

i M A H I E U w S
1 A penny saved is a penny 
|Mmed. You can economize if 
proa wiah. We will help you.
Star Water, O  C

bottles............ . . . . m O C
Sder Vinegar, C
at (oontenta)..............

k#ndO’LakesButter,
14b. pkg....................C

. Maiz Cream Com,
I cane

fltoes,
L6-lb. pe^
Corned Beef,
^ 0 . lean
; Store Open Until 7 :80 P.M. 
Comer Oak and Spruce Streets

by Mrs. Palmer, George H. 
addell, sponsor's agent for WPA 

projects In Manchester, deemed 
work rdlef preferable to direct re
lief, reported that as of July 1 Mtm- 
cbester bad spent 814,948.60 against 
8124,288 spent by the federal gov
ernment for WPA projects In town, 
that the farm-to-market road pro
ject was "splendid work," that the 
school repairing and eewing pro
jects were well administered, that 
none of the duties of local officials 
have been usurped by the WPA and 
that it would have meant three 
mors mills on tbe tax rate If the 
town had paid the payroll dlstrlbut' 
ed here by tho VyPA.

Several reels of moving pictures 
depicting the cause of the sand 
storms In tbe drought ares of the
Stains states and the work done by 

M WPA In the Hartford flood area 
last spring were ehown during thy 
program.

Republican Presidential Candidate 
Landon was severely criticised by 
Dr. Bldward O. Dolan, WPA region
al director, who labeled as false 
London's clvU service proposal and 
as ridiculous, London’s relief stand 

Governor Landon offered no con
structive ideas in his acceptsince 
speech last week, the meeting was 
told by Attom w  John P. Doyle of 
New York and Stamford. Mies Mary 
Ward of Boston, New England Im
migration commlseloner, sMd the 
Republicans reached In 1928, during 
the Hoover-Smith campaign, a new 
low In poUtical campaigning.

Mrs. John Holden, general chair
man of the arrangements committee 
opened tbe meeting, presenting 
Mrs. Welch a bouquet of roses 
behtdf of tbe federation. The WPA 
orchestra from New Haven played 
during and after the dinner.

U.S. DIPLOMATS FLEE 
SAN SEBASTIAN AREA

A group of twenty-five locfll boye 
will leave tomorrow to spend a. two 
weeks' vacation at the Salvation 
Army Camp on Coventry Lake, 
which during the month of August 
will be used as the etate camp to 
which Klwanis Clubs throughnut 
Connecticut will send under-privi
leged children In need of a change 
of environment. The local Klwanis 
club has oversubscribed the fund to 
finance this annutd project 

Ten boye will meet at the Hollister 
Street school at 2 o'clock tomorrow 
ifftemoon and the remaining fifteen 
will meet at the High school at the 
same hour. They will be given a 
physical examination by Dr. D. C. T. 
Moore Buid Dr. LeVeme Holmes and 
then will be transported to the camp 
by members of the club. ThomM 
Bentley headed a committee that 
selected the children most In need 
of a vacation. A record number of 
applications were received this year, 
the first that the camp has not been 
held at Hebron.

Twenty-five local girls will be sent 
to tho camp tor two Weeks, from 
August U  on. The camp wiU be 
directed by Adjutant William Trigg 
of the Salvation Army, who will bo 
assisted by a largo and experienced 
staff. 1710 location of the camp Is 
Ideal, being situated on a hill over
looking tho lake with ample grounds 
for recreational purposes.

member of Kappa Alps Theta. The 
bridegroom Is a graduate of Man
chester High school and Boston Uni
versity and Is a member of Chi Sig
ma Chi fraternity. About two years 
ago he was transferred from the 
home office of the Aetna Insurance 
company to tbe Seattle branch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crockett of 
Bigelow strpet, parents of the bride
groom, who bad planned to journey 
to Seattle for the ceremony, were 
unable to do so but extended their 
congratulations and good wishes to 
their son and daughter-in-law by 
telephone.

EDWARD CANCELS
FRENCH VACATION

(OonUnned from Page One)

today over Canadian dead on a vast 
French battlefield^

King Edward V m  who fought In 
the war as the Prince of Wales, 
gently pulled a control cord which 
unveiled yesterday a new war me
morial btfore a crowd of 100.000 
former soldiers snd their friends.

Ten years of labor and expendi
ture of approximately 81,099.000 
were climaxed by the observances 
attended by President Albert Le
brun, nine French cabinet members, 
and nearly 10,000 Canadian veter
ans.

The monument stands Inside a 
240-acro plot, presented to Ctmada 
by France.

The British monarch proclaimed 
the monument a symbol of British- 
Canadian-French friendship. In an 
address.

King! Edward, cloeely guarded 
since Uls recent escape from possi
ble attack during a London proces- 
alon, left Vlmy shortly after the 
ceremonies to return to EnglEind.

Prime Minister MacKenzlo King 
of Canada speaking to the World 
War pilgrimage by trans-Atlantic 
telephone, appealed to Europe for 
peace "as tho only memorial worthy 
of the valor and saerlllce of those 
who gave their lives In the Great 
War."

W . Herbert Crockett Weds 
In Edmonds, Wkshington

Betty Bloxom, daughter of^UnWerslty ^  Washlngton^^and 
Mr. anh Mrs. Merritt liioxom, of Ed- ’ " "  n
monds, Washington, was married to 
William Herbert Crockett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Crockett, of 
Bigelow street, this town, Saturday 
afternoon, July 26. The ceremony 
was performed at 4 o'clock in the 
garden at the home of the bride's 
parents at Trelawn, Woodwmy 
Park, Washington.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Marian Craig of Hoqulam, Wash,, 
as maid of honor, and the brides
maids, Mrs. John Turner, of Seattle, 
a Bister of tbe bride; Mrs. Chadwick 
Knowles and Miss Harrilyn Jones, 
also of Seattle; Misa Betty Tbomae 
of Butte, Montana; Norman S.
Wright, Jr., of San Francisco, was 
beet num and the ushers were Mer
ritt Bloxom, Jr., Ralph Purves,
Cheater W. Sanford, all of Seattle, 
and Herbert King of San Francisco.
Rev. M. A. Mathews of the First 
Presbyterian church of Seattle offi
ciated.

The bridal party passed through 
an aisle marked in the garden by 
standards of blue and white flowers 
to a line of white pillars surmounted 
by containers filled with blue and 
white flowers, where the ceremony 
was performed.

The bride who was given In mar
riage by her father was gowned In 
white point d’esprit over eatln, a 
Schaiparelll model, with matching 
cap and veil. She carried a small 
colonial bouquet of glU'denlas. The 
maid of honor and the bridesmaids 
were all elmllarly atUred In gowns 
of white net over taffeta. They 
wore lu ge  white picture hats 
trimmed with blue ribbon which fell 
to the ground In back, and each car
ried a white taffeta basket filled 
with blue bachelor buttons.

A reception for 399 guests follow
ed the ceremony. In the receiving 
line were the parents of the bride, 
beet man and bridesmaids who tooK 
their places In front of the white 
pillars used as a background for the 
ceremony.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Crockett left 
for a wedding trip to California, the 
bride wearing for traveling a ma
roon-colored wool suit with felt hat 
to match and brown accessories. On 
their return they will live at Tudor 
Manor, 111 14th street, North,
Seattle, end be at home to their 
friends after September 1.

The bride is a graduate of the

Brass-Miller
Miss Alice Ruth MlUer, daughtor 

of Stephen J. Miller of Doane street, 
was married on Saturday morning 
to Philip Harold Brass, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Harold Brass of 
Coventry. The ceremony took place 
at 19 o’clock at Mlllerton, N. Y. The 
young couple were attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Zaches of 14 
Essex street, this town, sister and 
brother-in-law of the bride.

’The bride was attired In a white 
tailored suit with white accessories 
and corsage of white gardenias. 
Mrs. Zaches wore a white linen 
suit with blue accessories and cor
sage of roses and gypsophlla.

Mr. and Mrs. Brass on their re
turn from u  ununounced wedding 
trip will live at 891 Main street. The 
bridegroom le a machinist with the 
Hartford Machine Screw company.

Burke-Reuben
Mies Anna Reuben of Main street 

was married on Saturday to Geckge 
Burke who Is employed- -  as a ma
chinist by the Pratt A Cady com 
pany of Hartford. Mies Burke was 
graduated from Manchester High 
school with the class of 1928 and 
Is employed In one of Cheney Broth
ers’ offices.

Win Be Candidate in Septem
ber Primary; Deputy 
Johnston Also in Race.

rmalrman Sherwood G. Bowers of 
the Board of Selectmen and Jamas 
H. Johnston, deputy tax ooUector 
since January, definitely said today 
they will be candidates for the R ^ 
publican nomination as tax collector 
in the September primaries.

Although the term of George H. 
Howe, cErilector for neflrly a quarter 
of a century who has resigned as of 
August 16, does not expire until a 
year from October, It was tmder- 
stood today that the selectmen will 
provide for the management of the 
office until the annual town meeting 
this October and that proirlsloiis will 
be made for electing a new collec
tor then.

With both aspirants believed to be 
strong candidates It Is possible that 
no one else wlU enter the field 
against them, but In view of tbe 
race for the Republican nomination 
last September when ten contested 
with Mr. Howe for the office. It is 
considered likely that there will be 
a number of candidates.

Aaron Cook, former chairman of 
tbe Board of Selectmen and now 
employed as'S tradei -by Putnam 

id Comprmy, Hartford brokers.

FimdAefi by r .  R. ttHMr. tee. 
78 Pearl St.. Hartford. 

WnHan B. Martia 
Local B^reoeatattve

Adam Bxp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18^
Air Redue ................................. n \
Alaska J u a .................  ISVli
AUogheny ...............   4H

Cap. N at Bk. aad ’lY. 
Ooaa. Rtvor Bk. . . . .  
First N at Baak . . . .  
Htfd. Cona. Trust . . .  
Htfd. N at Bk. aad ’Tr. 
Phoenix S t  Bk. A Tr.

last
‘ not

Announce Engagement
Charles Richmond of 163 Birch 

street announces the engagement 
of his daughter, Miss Olive Luclle 
Richmond, to James B. Griswold, 
son of Mrs. Oscar G. Braun of 
Whiting L.ane, West Hartford. It 1s 
understood tho wedding 
place this summer.

will take

COUGHLIN DENIES
n ew spaper  report

(Oonttnoed From Page One)

vice EXmiuls were among those tak
en aboard the Cayuga.

Reporting that ho believed every 
American bad been evacuated from 
S u  Sebastian, Johnson said:

"Battle on edge of city continues 
and rebels said to be advancing. In 
which CMS terrible bloodehed will 
ensue."

Tbe Chancery at San Sebastian 
had been out off from communica
tion with the Embassy at Madrid 
for five days.

Finland’s Bequest 
The State Department, at the re- 
jeat o i tha Finnish government, 

liunied instructloru to s3l Americim

NINE PERSONS DIE 
IN CROSSING CRASH

(Continued From Pago One)

DR. CHORNEY 
OFFERS 
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A  YEAR TO PAT.

CHORNEY

consuls In Spain to extend protec- 
tion to Finnish nationals and took 
the same action with respect to na
tionals of Cuba, Sweden, Belgium 
and Panama.

The American coniul a t . Vigo. 
WlUlam W. Ckircoran, reported that 
uniformed armed Fascists and 
others In that place had publicly In
sulted him but that the military 
authorities had broadcast an 
apology as a result of bis protest

Without detailing the circum
stances of the Insult, Corcoran said 
that Fascists and certain of the 
military regarded representatives 
foreign category as Communists, 
the same category as Communists.

He asserted that the situation In 
Vigo was tense but believed tbe 
mllltaty auttaoritles were willing 
and able to protect Americana.

’The Battleship Oklahoma, after 
landing a number of American and 
other foreign refugees from Bilbao 
and Santander at Bayonne, France, 
steamed back to Bilbao, where tbe 
American consul reported the city 
"quiet but nervous."

Nineteen American refugees ar
rived at Gibraltar from Malaga.

’The Spanish Embassy In Wash
ington Issued a statement declaring 
that the present government in 
Spain la not "Red", or Communist-

ed today to be In "fair condition" 
from severe cuts and shock. She had 
not been informed of the death of 
her daughter and other relatives.

Coroner Cook described the cross
ing os unguarded and unprotected 
by flasher or other warning elgnals.

Seven oi the victims apparently 
died outright, the coroner said, 
child died In the arms of Arils 
Frost, ont of the first to reach tbe 
scene, and Harlan Eugene Seward 
succumbed shortly after being taken 
to a hospital.

A toy fox terrier, apparently tho 
pet of one of the children, was 
I’otmd dead on an auto-eeat cushion, 
299 yards from the scene.

Early Bley, who resides about 169 
feet from the crossing, was the only 
wltnese.

FOURTH PARTYT 
Kansas City, Kss.—Mrs. Martha 

Meyers, 196, rod en t of the county 
home, came to town for tbe first 
time In 17 years to register for tbe 
primsry.

Ssid she: "A  woman should be 
President of the United States be
cause a woman has what it makes 
—good, common sense."

Our modem Industrimlism end 
socialism echoes the same note, 
saying that ws will have more 
things tf we all work together for 
common ends. Instead of fighting 
eaeh other for eelflsh onec. 
la i^  O.

Bssd B.. Vaa Hem. Oavo- 
a

(Continued From Page One)

ly" and much of tho land left to fal
low.

His Suggestion
He suggested that not all of It be 

left In grass, but "probably every 
other section.”

Referring again to his statement 
on repudiation of debts, he said It 
was “self-evident to anyone who 
goes out to look at It" tha. farmers 
In the parched areas would be 
••forced’’ to repudiate their debts 
"because they wouldn’t have any 
money to pay.”

"It would be a great thing for 
take a 
Father

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted Saturday: Eugene Bay 

of Mansfield Depot.
Births: Twin girls to Mr. and 

Mis. Edwin Bertsche of 191 Henry 
street.

Discharged Saturday: Roland 
Luhinske of 112 West Center 
street, Mrs. Mary Aceto of 69 Clin
ton street, Mrs. Bessie Carroll of 
Wapplng, Mrs. B. F. Fttxmaurice 
and infant son of 71 Benton street

Admitted Sunday: Mr*. E31a M. 
Melvin of 29 Efiro street, Mrs. 
Louise Morrlsson of 11 Ridge street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Clar
ence Peterson and Infant son of 76 
Westminster Road, Mrs. Frank B. 
Mallon and Infant daughter of 983 
Main street, William Custer of 833 
Center street

Admitted today; Priscilla Bum- 
ham of 186 Henry street, Mr*. Fan
nie F. Boyton of Wethersfield, 
Conn., George Moquln of 333 South 
Main street.

Death: Infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Bertsche of 191 
Henry street. Sunday.
Discharged today: Nich(>Une John

son of 46 Walnut street 
Census; Fifty-two.
WlUlam HunnUord, 441 Center 

street was treated for bums on bis 
light foot yesterday afternoon and 
discharged.

Birth; A daughtor 'was bom to
day to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Della- 
fers of 647 Main street

eastern newspapermen to 
trip through that area,”
Coughlin said.

Frank B. Keelon, his traveling 
companion, Interposed, ■ "and Con
gress In a body, too." Tho priest 
concurred.

Father Coughlin said he would re
turn to the air In hie usual weekly 
broadcast early In September.

Hanktason, N. D.. July 27—(AP) 
—Repudiation of farm debts was 
urgetl by the Rev. Charles E. 
(Coughlin today as "the only way 
out" If Congressman WlUlam 
Lemke falls to wjn tho Presidency 
on the Union Party ticket.

The Detroit priest told several 
thousand farmers at a Lemke 
homecoming" rally yesterday that 

If Lemke’s campaign ends In fail
ure:

There Is only one thing to do— 
repudiate your debts. And If any
body tries to enforce them, repudi
ate them also."

•Two propositions needed the con
sideration of tbe northwest. Father 
CoughlUi declared.

"One le to save It from the hands 
of the bankers and Insurance com
panies,” he added. "The other la to 
save it from the drought

"American farmers are paying In
terest on principal borrowings of 
boom days that In the light of pres
ent conditions have become Inequit
able and unjust. ‘

Father Coughlin, who recently 
apologised for caUlng President 
Roosevelt a "liar,’’ again attacked 
the Chief Executlv*.

“You must demand that the gov
ernment restore to Congress th* 
right to coin monsy *nd demand 
that It be taken away from the 
private hands of Wiul street," he 
asserted.

OaUed "Genial Blaa”
"Mr. Roosevelt—a genial man, a 

promising young man ny the w a y -  
promised thatthls would be restor
ed to the American people. H* ho* 
not done it. In Moral, 1983, h* 
promised to drive the money 
changers from the temple. Instead, 
he has banded It over to them ^  
given them a new key for It, a key 
faahloned In the benign fashion of 
the double cross.”  .

He also thrust at Gov. Alf M. 
Landon.

"There Is another candidate for 
Prealdent, Mr. London, a lovely 
genUemon," he said. "London was 
brought from obscurity to the can
didacy at the RepubUeon party by 
WtUlom Randolph Hsorst and the 
RspubUcon Party is swaUcnisrlnf It.”  

la  BatOa
Father OoughUn charged Demo-

In a "sham battle between the Right 
Wing and Left Wing of the same 
bird of prey, the International bank-

*'^"Go back,” he added, "and tell 
your friends that If either Is Install
ed In the White House there will be 
no election In 1940. Fascism will be 
here and Communism will be mak
ing a bid for power."

Referring to the spirit of the 
pioneers, he asked:

"1 wonder If you are willing to 
fight for financial independence?"

Lemke predicted he would be 
elected. He declared:

"I am the candidate of the com
mon people and we are going to win 
because there are more of us than 
there are coupon clippers.

Proposing the establishment of a 
Bank of the United States to Issue 
86,990,909,999 worth of notes, he 
said:

"This five billion will not cost us 
IH  per cent Interest each year. All 
It ■will cost will be seven tenths of 
one cent for each blU manufactur
ed."

who ran second to Mr. Howe 
September, has stated he will 
seek offtci this fall.

The contest for collector lost Sep
tember brought out more than 4,099 
Republican voters, to estabUab 
new record. ’The candidates and the 
votes they received then were: 
George H. Howe, 1261; Aaron Cook, 
656: 'Victor J. Bronke, 366; WUllam 
F. Mullen, 342; Isaac Ckile, 274; Rob
ert J. Boyce, 248; Evald H. Mattoon, 
184; Oscar G. Anderson, 183; Har
old W. Walbh, 167; Sherwood A! 
Beechler, 106; Albert E. Behrend, 
96.

Both Mr. BoweiJ and Mr. John
ston have been selectmen several 
terms. Mr. Bowers was tax collec
tor of tbe First School district the 
last few years before school consoli
dation. Mr. Johnston was deputy 
sherllT several years and was police 
commissioner for three years,

Mr. Johnston resigned from tbe 
Board of Selectmen lait January 
and was Immediately appointed by 
the selectmen to be deputy collector 
of taxes. It was considered likely 
for a while earlier this month that 
Mr. Bowers would resign from tho 
board and that tbe selectmen would 
appoint him to fill the remainder of 
Mr. Howe's term.

The members of the Republican 
Town committee are considering 
plan to endorse candidates for nom
ination In the primary, a proposal 
which if followed, may have consid 
erable Influence on th^ outcome of 
the contest for coUectoi.

KARPIS GETS LIFE TERM 
ON KIDNAPING CHARGE
(Continued From Page One)

AP REPORTER DESCRIBES 
CRASH OF SEAPLANE

Spa.,

Bid
19

460
105
76
27

360
Ittanranoe Stocks 

, - « 7  
. 66

AjBtna Casualty 
Aetna Fire . . . .
Aetna Life ................ 33
Automobile 1............ 34 >,8
Conn. Oenerad ..........  44H
Hartford Fire .......... 75
Hartford Steam Boiler 78
National Fir* ..........  70 H
Phoenix Fire .........  88V4
Rossia Insurance . . .  12U
Travelers ........w .  . 666 '

PubUo UUUty Stocks 
Conn. L t and Pow. . 67
Conn. Power ............  66
Htfd. Elec. L t ........  71
Hartford Gas ............ 46
So. New Eng. Tel. . .  153

Hannfaeturlng Stooka
Acme Wire ................ 44%
Am. Hardware ........  31
Arrow H and H, com. 49 
Billings and Spencer. 1%
Bristol Brass ............ 67%
Collins Co...................... 110
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 48
Eagle Lock ................ 27%

afnlr Bearings . . . .  90 
Gray Tel Pay Station 17 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  140 
Landers, F r ^  tt Clk 44 
Mann A Bow, CliUB A 7

do., CHass B .’........  —
New Brit Mch., com. 21

do., pfd.....................  90
North and Judd . . . .  38%
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 9%
Russell Mfg. Co.........  —
ScoviU Mfg. Co.......... 82%
Standard Screw . . . .  138
Stanley Works ........  48%
Torrington .............. 95
Union Mfg. Co...........  —
U S Envelope, com . .  76

dOn pfd....................... 120
Veeder R o o t .............. 98
Whltloqk CoU Pipe . — ’

a  WUUams Co. . 88
Mlscellaneoui 

Chapman Valve . . . .  19%
Ck)nn. Invest M gt . .  3%
Elec Steam Sterilising 2% 
Jacobs Co., F. L. . . . .  16%
Sanborn Map ............  100
Sparta Foundry . . . .  34%
Sylvanla Indus...........  27 %
Taylor-Olqultt . . .  87% 
Utah-Idabo Sug. Com. 8

216%
...................186%

22
..................... 47%
......... .. 23%
........... j i . . .  87H
. . . . . . . ^ . . 1 7 0 %
................... 101% ,
..........
......................39%
...................  4%
...................  86%
.......... . 86%
...................  6%
.................21%
.................. . 3 0 %
................... 67
................... 81%
................. 12%
................... 1^ %
......................64%
...................  67%
....................128%
.................112%
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Inc.; Leslie Cain, 26, of Rock
land, Me., and myself.

We had circled the Queen Mary 
and were taking pictures of her 
stem when the plane got caught 
In a downward draft about 200 feet 
above water. It lost altitude, 
(^iptaln Wlncapaw made desperate 
attempts to nose the ship up.

As we fell toward the water Wln
capaw yelled to Stler In the co- 
pllot’i  seat "We’re going down. 
We’re going down.” We smacked 
the water hard.

Water Ruahes In.
We didn’t reallie the danger un

til we saw the left wing crumble 
and felt water rushing In. , Mason 
and BUer battered the rear door
open.

As I swam to the surface 1 got 
caught In a wh-e. SUer freed me. 
Elaton lay groaning on the end of a 
ponttoon, Reiter bobbed up at the 
other end, blood streaming from hts 
head. Cain was holding up Jor
dan, whose head was cut.

Rescued Second Time.
Captain Wlncapaw and Ramadell 

were on another pontoon. The en
gine and a wing were stin attached 
to It RamsdeU slipped Into tbe 
water and went under, Wlncapaw 
dived after him. Hs ■went under 
a second time and S' aeoond Umo 
Wlncapaw brought him to th* Mir- 
face.

The ptime feU about 800 yeards In 
front of the Bxermont Captain 
Lundmark quickly put over a M at 
"Hold on”  an offloar in th* lifeboat 
yelled. Ramadell was unoonsdoua 
when brought on the Bxermont

Wlncapaw sold RamsdeU told him 
just before be went under water the 
first Ume "TeU th* boat to taka the 
other men first"

His last words, Wlncapaw said, 
ware, “ BUI, keep me afloat even U 
I do drown."

As the Ehrermont’e captain and 
officers gave us dry clothing and 
th* steoiasr cooUnuM on Ito course 
the i t o e ,  flpUt in two, drifted on
UM WSt̂ Te

RamsdeU leaves his widow and 
a dMighter. Bhlrley.

never was present at Twin City kid 
naplng gang hideouts, as Byron Bol 
ton, confess^ed_ kidnap plotter, had 
testlflSd. *

StUl awaiting sentence, along ■with 
Bolton, la Edmund C. Bartholmey, 
former BensenvlHe, HI., postmaster, 
whose home, Hamm, St. Paul brew
ing company bead. Identified as the 
place where be was imprisoned four 
daye. The abduction occurred June 
16, 1933.

'Old Creepy" Karpls, It was 
learned from an authoritative source, 
was ready to plead guilty at tha 
same time to the 8200,000 abduction 
of Banker Edward O. Bremer. He 
planned the second admission, the 
Informant said. In the hope of es
caping prosecution on a charge of 
murdering Sheriff C, R. Kelley at 
West Plains, Mo., in December. 1931.

But Sheriff Ed Threlkeld declared 
St Weet Plains that prosscutors 
there were determined Karpls should 
die and would move to bring him to 
trial imless ho received the death 
penalty elsewhere.

Karpls was represented as living 
In fear of the fate that befeU the 
notorious Gerald Chapman, who fled 
from a Federal prison only to be 
sentenced to death for a Connecti
cut killing. The state executed him 
after a presidential -pardon had 
wiped out the Federal offense.

Karpls figured, the source re
ported, a double Federal sentence 
would lessen the posslbiUty of a 
trial for the Kelley slaying In Miss
ouri.

Pelter Oonvieted
John Pelfer, former St. Paul night 

club operator, was the last to be 
convicted In tbe Hamm conspiracy. 
A Federal Court July returned a 
gun^ verdict against him Saturday 
night Sentence waa deferred until 
Wednesday. Also awaiting Sentence 
was Byron Bolton, Chicago machine 
gunner srtio pleaiM fullty Is both 
the Hamm and Bremer cases.

Meanwhile, tha government pre
pared to close tbe books on Its anti- 
abduction campaign here. Nine men 
were convicted, seven pleaded 
l^ t y ,  five were killed and five wars 
freed

In addlUon to PeUer, thos* oon 
vlcted were Arthur (Doe) Barker, 
Harold Alderton, OUver Berg, James

New York Bank and Ins. Stocks 
Bank of New York . 629 639
Bankers Trust .......... 69 71
Chase .....................  49 61
Chemical ................ 68% 79V
Central Hanover . . . .  139 141
Continental ............ 19% 21V
Corn Exchange ........ 67% 69V
First National ..........2139 2165
Guaranty Trust ........ 860 ' 358
Irving .....................  17% 19 V
Manhattan .............. S3 35
Manufact. Trust . . . .  60% 82V
NaUonal City Bank.. 44% 46V
New York .................  149 161
PubUo .....................  48 80
Title .......................  11% 13

Ineuranoe
American (Newark)
American Reserve ..
American Surety . . .
Baltimore American 
Excess
Fid. and Deposit . . .
Great American . . .
Halifax ...................  23
Hanover .................  37
Home Ins..............  87
Home Fire Security . 6
Maas. Bonding .......... 68
National L iberty----- 11
North River .............. 27
Prov. Wash......... 41%
Pref. - Accident . . .  20
Seaboard Surety . . . .  25
Security Ins......... 37
Springfield Fire A Ma. 140
Sun Life ...................  600
U. S. F. and G...........  17
Westchester ............ 87

MODERN VAUEAN
FOUND IN OHIO

Allied. Cbem
Am C o a ................
Am Coml Alco . .
Am Home Prod . .
Am Rad 8t 8 . . .
Am S m elt............
Am Tel and Tel . .
Am Tob B ............
Am Wat Wks . . .
Anaconda ..........
Armour, 111.............
Atchison ....■>«.
Auburn ..........
Aviation Corp . . .
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendlx .......... .
Betfa S tee l............
Borden ................
<3an P a c ................
Case (J. I.) ..........
Cerro De Pas . . .
Ches and Ohio . . .
Chrysler
Coca Cola ...........
Ck)l Carbon ..........
Col Gas and El ..
Com S o lv .............
Cons Edison ........................... . 43
Oons on  ................................... 13%
Cont <3an................................... 77%
Com Prod ............................... 71%
Del Lftck and W est.................. 20%
Du P o n t ....................................167
Eastman K odak........................174%
Elec and M u s ...........................  6%
Elec Auto L it e ........................... 41%
Gen Elec ................................... 43%
Gen F ood s...................   39%
Gen M otors............................... 72
Gillette ...................................  14%
Gold Dust ................................. 13%
Hudson Motors .......................  17%
Int H arv..................................... 86
Int Nick ................................... 61%
Int Tel and T e l .........................  18%
Johns ManvUIe......................... 112%
Kennecott ............................... 44%
Lehigh Val Rd .........................  13%
Llgg and Hyers B ....................109%
Loew’s ..................................... 62%
Lorillard ................................. 34%
McKeesp "n n .............................  97
Mont Ward .............................  46%
Nat Else ................................... 83%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  26
Nat Dairy .................................. 27
Nat D istill................................. 28%
N Y Central ............................. 41%
NY NH and H ...........................  3%
North Am ................................. 35V4
Packard ................................. 11%
Penn ......................................  87%
Phila Rdg C and I ...................  1%
Phil Pete .....................  45%
Pub Serv N J .........................  48%
Radio ............... ...................... 12
Reading ..................................  44 %
Rem Rand ................................. 30
Rey Tob B ............................... 55%
Safeway Stores .......................  80%
Schenley Dls ............... ^......... 39
Sears Roebuck .........................  84
Shell Union ............................... 19%
Socony 'Vac ............................... 14%
South Pac ................................. 40%
South Rwy ...............................  18'%
St Brands ............................... 16 T4
St Gas and E l ...........................  8
St. Oil Cal ............................... 39
St on N J ................................. 63%
Tex Corp ................................. 39 Is
Timken Roll Bear ...................  68%
Trans Am erica........................  13%
Union Carbide .........................  95%
Union Pac ................................. 187
Unit Aircraft ...........................  28%
Unit Corp ................................. 8%
Unit Gas Imp .........................  17%
U S iBd Ale   33%
U 8 Rubber............................... 30%
U S Smelt ............................... 79
U S Steel ................................. 67
Vick Cbem ............................... 48%
Western U nion.........................  91%
West El and Mfg ....................141%
Wool worth ............................. 68%
Elec Bond and Share (Chirb). 26%

Arlyne Moriarty 
Garrity

Teacher of

Piano, Vpice and 
Harmony

Studio State Theater Bldg. 
For Appointment Call 30711
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the Oklahoma State Reformatory at 
Granite sent a telegram asking Chil
ton’s arrest.

Up to Oovemor
"If he Is entitled to a pardon or 

parole, that is up to the governor," 
declared Warlick.

Th* governors of both states, 
while expressing interest, were non
committal on their course of action.

Said Martin U Davey of Ohio: "1 
haU to take a snap judgment on a 
case like that 1 want to have all the 
merits of Chilton’s situation in 
hand. I  will say that there la cer
tainly a human appeal there."

Said B. W. Marland of Oklahoma; 
I t ’s a big problem. There Is the 

question of the effect on dlsclpUne 
at tbe state prisons to consider as 
weU as the qtnstlon of what 1* best 
for the man/’

Deputy Warden Worllck said "a* 
soon os w* get th* word thsy of- 
fleiaUy have ChUton we’U ask If 
Chilton wUl waive extradition. If be 
doesn't, then we will go through tbs 
regular channels." Jamas F. Con
ners. Jr„ and Paul dork , attomew 
for’ the dsvslander, said h* would 
flimt ramoval.

Chlltoo eaoaped after serving

S T A T E

J. Wilson, WlUlnm Weavsr, Hairy 
Sawyer, Caaslua McDonald, and 
John J. MeLaughUn (now dsod) 

Those pleading guUty Included, 
-besides Karpls, Fltsgemld, Bar

tholmey and Bolton—Elmar For
mer, Harry Campbell and Volney.

ed by gangster or gov
ernment bullets In ^ d M  Fred Bar
ker, Kate "Ma”  Barker, Russell 
Gibson, WUU* Harrison and Fred 
Goets.

Those freed tnoluded Philip De
laney, WUllam Vidler, Jess Doyle, 
Bruno Austin and Edna Murray. 
However, the Murray woman, Doyl* 
and Austin ar* serving prison terms 
for other crlmsa 

Dr, JonMdi P. Moran, Chicago, also 
wanted In thakMnapings. hM bean

TOMORROW AND WED.

r o m a n c e  a t  300
m i l e s  a n  h o u r

lAM lS fTtWARTs 
th*
dlseeveted ia

la  hts
iirti Uadlsf toU. 
With «h a raiiaf 
Waady Barrla"*”a 
fraad laam fat
roaiaaea.

a two^yw T te m  fbr brMk* 
BttiUng $400 from tb« 

C^vln, Okie., N a^nol b i ^  which
year of
Ing in Iand
b* termed "a Md’s prenk."

9&T H1DB8 m  OBOAN

Hamilton. N. T ,  July 17v--(AP) 
—A stray block and white oat p v #  
tbe congregstlan of the First Bap- 
Uat church a ohdckla Sunday morn
ing when It romped across the foot 
pedals of the church organ and hid 
toride the organ. ' ^

At th# organ waa Mrs. Andrew 
Kerr, wife of Oolgsts’s fpotbaU 
ooo(d>. Th* choir moatsr rstrievsd 
th* eat after a few sour notes dur
ing tbs offertory but It was a handb 
and knses with much "kitty

tTXWAKT 
IT BABRII

----- PLUS------
Richard Oix

in
"Special

Investtgatc,tor"

TOMORROW
BANK NIGHT

$60.«> Qlvea Away

ENDS TONIGHT 
"FDRT" and 

"NobodSr* FMI"

Oomlag
Thursday
SBiaLEY
TEMPLE

In
“Tbe Foot 

Little 
Rich Oirt"

Dress up your home with, a  few 
pairs of the marquisette curtains on 
sale at Watkins Bros, for 99c, a 
pair. These pin dot curtains come 
only in cream and are an exception
al value as they usuaUy sell for 
11.25 a pair. See how many you 
need and purchase them today.

not in use. EasUy cleaned, the 
panels are highly sanitary.

Smartly tailored jacket-frock en
sembles designed In suit expression 
ars an Important note in the sum
mer mode. ' They are practical as 
well 08 smart, because of their clev
er adaptability to many occasions 
during vacations, week-end holidays 
or travel.

Many of bese new costumes in
clude a matching hat—a useful and 
decidedly sporty addition to fash- 

Klons designed for summer days.

Tbe Manchester Gas Ck>. is offer
ing a smart new Glenwood table 
top range to you at the very low 
price of 869.59. This special Glen
wood has automatic lighting (turn 
on the gas and the burners light), 
automatic heat control (the exact 
baking heat for every requirement), 
speedlux burners (easy to clean, 
uniform heat, faster) and the most 
modern, up-to-date method of 
broiling with the astrogil broiler. 
This modem, convenient range ia an 
outstanding value that will lessen 
work and give the housewife more 
time away from the kitchen.

To use In place of shower cur
tains, glass spray panels have been 
devised for the bathtub. The pan
els are attached to the wall In such 
a way that they protect the rest of 
the room from the spray and can 
be swung flat against the wall when

If you have never used oU for fuel 
and think i t ’s more expensive than 
other types of fuel we can prove to 
you that oU Is cheaper with a Silent 
Glow “Sealdbeet’! furnace. Tested 
installations prove their economy. 
See Harol^ T. West, Inc.

Here is a main dish salad that la 
inexpensive enough to serve fre
quently but looks festive enough for 

-company use.
Salmon Salad Loaf.

One pound can salmon, 3 cups 
diced cooked potatoes, 2 tablespoons 
minced onion, 1 sweet green pepper, 
1-2 cup diced celery, 1 teaspoon salt, 
1-4 teaspoon white pepper, 1-2 cup 
Whipping cream, 2 tablespoon gran
ulated gelatin, 1-3 cup cold water, 
1 cup boiling water, 1 cup mayon
naise, curly endive, 3 tomatoc^ 
cucumber, 3 tablespoons lemon 
juice.

Remove skin and bones from sal
mon and fiake. Sprinkle with lem
on juice. Sprinkle potatoes with 
onion. Remove seeds and pith 
from pepper and shred flesh. Com
bine salmon, potatoes, celery and 
pepper. Season with salt and pep
per. Sprinkle gelatin over cold 
water, add boiling water and stir 
until dissolved. CkwI. Combine 
with mayonnaise and fold in cream 
which haa been whipped until firm. 
Fold in salmon mixture and turn 
Into a wet loaf mold. Chill until 
firm. Turn out on a chilled plat
ter and garnish with endive and fin
gers of peeled cucumber.

Police Believe b Fmmfly Quar
rel Is at the Bottom of the 
Murder.

Holly Springs, Miss__July 37.—
(-AP)—Marshall county officials
pressed their questioning today of 
three women and a man. seeking a 
solution of the Laws Hill ambush 
slaying of Mrs. WllUe Roach.

Investigation of the kljUng Friday 
night and the wounding of four oth
er persons "centers around" Jody 
Knighton, 23, now In jail. Sheriff 
Dudley Tucker said.

No charges have been placed 
against Knlgbton, or his mother. 
Mrs. Etta Knighton, 65, and her two 
daughters, Cruse, 18, and Hilma, 20, 
who are in jail with him.

"It looks like a family fuse start
ed the thing, but we haven’t gotten 
to the bottom of It yet,” said Sher
iff Tucker.

A cardboard sign, fastened to 
crossroads tree Friday afternoon 
warned the Laws Hill community 
that "there’s gonna be hell here to
night."

Friday night following a revival 
meeting there was a fight between 
tbe women at this crossroads and 
someone shot from ambush.

Mrs. Roach waa killed. Mrs. Jes
sie Fesmlre, with whom Sheriff 
Tucker said Mrs. Knighton and her 
two daughters were fighting, was 
wounded as were her baby and two 
spectators, none seriously.

Sheriff Tucker said that foot
prints from the spot where the shot 
was fired led toward young Knigh
ton’s home, and that when he was 
arrested a shotgun waa fund imder 
his bed. However, It showed no 
signs of having been fired, the offi
cers declared.

Knlgbton protested his Innocence 
and declared he had been at home in 
bed all evening.

First Prise:
Children of Mr*. O. J. Nobile 

of Soutli Coventry -

Second Prize:
Mrs. Horace Loomed 

SO Foreet Street

At Camp White
The eleventh weekly entertain

ment program which was held at 
the Captain Tbomq* amphitheater, 
opened with the well known Mr. 
Tassillo’a Military band of Hartford, 
pla3rlng some fine selections. Rendi
tions of many famous overtures and 
popular songs were well received by 
one of /he largest audiences ever to 
witness an entertainment at the 
Captain Thomas amphitheater. The 
people couldn't help but feel fire and 
zeal of their overtures and the 
throbbing strains of tbe latest hits 
had them swaying rhythmaticalljr.

We hod a little Miss Joan Mar
lene Barnes of New York, who sang 
several numbers. Her military tap 
dance show^ up her talent to ad
vantage while her acrobatic danc
ing was a great exhibition of skill, 
grace and daring especially for one 
only at the age of seven. Holding 
the audience epellbound she went 
through three separate acts like an 
experienced veteran. She held an 
appeal to the audience and they 
gave her a big hand every time she
Serformed. No doubt she has a bril- 

ant future ahead of her.
For the closing number of the 

evening the Camp White HlU-Blllles 
showed their talent In playing a few 
songs, and singing, the Hill-BllUes 
consisting of Walter Jedzeniak, 
John Matthewson, guitars, and Otto 
Schultz singing with bis beautiful 
harmonious voice. Phil Sullivan was 
the master of ceremonies.

JOHN MORRISSEY, 
1st Lieut. C. A. Res.

'  YICHM OF BEATING
IN BAD CONDITIONthe Officers C3ub. The next game 

will be played between the Officers 
Club and Barrack No. 14 on Thurs
day of this week.

On Friday of last week a dance 
waa held at the Al-Pierre-Tabarln 
In Wlllimantlc. The dan:e started 
at 8:09 p. m. and waa attended by a 
fairly large crowd. Tbe dance haa 
been another great success and 
everyone bad an enjoyable time. 
Music waa furnished by L. Carter 
and his Arcadians.

On Monday of this week the Fer- 
now boys will cross bats with the 
strong American Thread of Willl- 
mantic at Wood's field, Wlllimantlc. 
This will be tbe first meeting of 
these two teams.

CAPT. EARL H. MARSDEN, 
Commemdlng.

At Camp Femow
On Saturday, August 1, Lt. J. J. 

McCarthy C.A.Res., who baa been 
commanding officer at the 193rd 
Company for the past-^four months 
la being transferred to the 1191st 
Company Kent, (k>nn., where he will 
be commanding officer for a few 
weeks In place of Lt. Comerford, who 
Is now on leave and later Lt. Me 
Carthy will bs transferred to an
other company. Capt. Earl H. 
Marsden of New Haven arrived on 
Monday to take command at the 
183rd Company. The members of 
this Camp are sorry to see Lt. Mc
Carthy transferred because of his 
ability to run a good camp and get 
along well with the enrolleea. He 
will also be missed by the officers 
and foresters because of his ability 
as a ball player. All the enrolleea 
heartily thank Lt, McOirtby for 
having organized many dances for 
them in the last few months at 
^Wlllimantlc, these dances being 

atly appreciated by the enrolleea 
amp Fernow.
. Kenneth E. Boswell Engr. Res., 
I Officer has been SWay for a few 

0̂ 1̂  because of 'llness at his home. 
Lt. Baldwin haa taken hls place 
during bis absence as Mess Officer.

On Tuesda> of last week tbe 
Camp baseball team took a trip to 
Camp Stuart in East Hampton and 
played a game In which the Femow 
boys were defeated by the score of 
8 to 4. This Is the second game 
Camp Femow baa lost to Camp 
Stuart Dan Danulewicb of New 
Britain twirled for (^mp Femow 
and allowed only six hits, but poor 
support on tbe part of the team 
mates caused the defeat

On Wednesday of last week the 
Femow boys crossed, bsU with 
Camp Lenergon at thb Wlllimantlc 
Recreation Park, the Femow boys 
again being beaten by the score of 
5 to 4. This was the second game 
played with Camp Lonergan, the 
nrst mme being won by Femow, 
and the second by Lonergan. A 
play-off will be played during the 
next week. Bemaixl Swertsfeger 
of New Haven twirled for the Fer
now boys in this game and allowed 
but five hits. This was a very tight 
Feme to the end.

On Tbureday of last week Bar- 
ck No. 8 dMeated the Officers 
lub by the score of 8 to 3 In the 

iecoad round of tbe Inter-barrack 
league. No. 3 is stfll leading In the 
second round. Dan Danule'vlch of 
New Britain burled for Barrack No. 
f  aad Harry Wrtls of Eastford for

S

POUCE COURT
Five more delinquent Old Age As

sistance taxpayers, four men and 
woman, were given additional days 
of grace by Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson In Police CXturt this morn
ing.

Those In court In response to war
rants served on them Friday were 
Mrs. Victoria Graham of 38 Church 
street, James Gigllo of 90 Oak 
street, Joseph Falkowski of 201 Oak 
street, Owen Reilly of 5 Walnut 
street and Michael Dubanowski of 
126 North School street.

Falkowski, who ssdd he would be 
paid Thursday, and Mrs. GrsLham, 
who said her husband would be paid 
Thursday, were given continuances 
until Friday morning. The other 
cases were continued until tomor
row morning. The cases will be 
noUed then on presentation of re
ceipts of payment.

Another batch of warrants for 
others of the 609 persons who have 
not paid the levy will be issued to
day, Prosecuting Attorney William 
J. Shea said after court 

Persons who do not pay the tax 
are liable to jail sentences of ap
proximately two weeks.

At the request of hls attorney, 
the case of Arthur S t Lawrence, 36, 
of 69 Adams street East Hartford, 
charged with reckless driving, was 
continued until Saturday.

A car registered to S t Lawrence 
crashed Into the fire alarm signal at 
(Charter Oak and Main streets late 
Saturday night He was arrested 
by Sergeant John J. MeGllnn at the 
East Hartford police station where 
he went to report that hls car had 
been stolen from the driveway at 
his home. He explained scratches 
on hls face by saying he fell while 
crossing some railroad tracks.

The case of William Jeffrey of the 
(joleman Carnival, whose bond of 
825 was forfeited Friday morning 
when be did not appear in coivt to 
aiuwer. a charge of operating a car 
with Improper registration, waa re
opened this morning by Judge John
son who suspended judgment 

Prosecutor Shea explained that 
Jeffrey arrived at the courtroom 
shortly after the session had ended, 
saying be misunderstood the time 
when court waa to be held.

Jeffrey said be understood the 
person who sold him the car in 
Florida was to have tbe registration 
transferred.

Bucklaiu] Street Young Man 
Taken to Hospital —Under
goes Operation Upon Brain.

John Daley, 22, the Buckland 
street yoimg man who was picked 
up on the lawn of hls home early 
Friday moi-ning In an unconscious 
state and badly bruised, is In a dan
gerous condition at St. Francis hos
pital, Hartford, where he was taken 
Saturday morning after he had 
failed to show signs of recovery 
from the beating that he appears to 
have suffered late Thursday night 
or early Friday morning.

The young man had been at the 
north end early in the evening and 
what happened to him later is not 
known. . About 6 o’clock Friday 
morning ha waa found by hls mother 
out in the yard. When the young 
man was taken into the house and 
hts condition did not improve after 
a doctor had attended him Lieuten
ant William Barron was notified. 
From what he could learn the young

man had been taken home by John 
J. Labenski of 261 Windsor street, 
who said be left him on the lawn in 
front of the house before midnigbt.

Saturday morning hla condition 
was such that Dr. Mortimer Mor
iarty advised hls removal to St. 
Francis hospital. Saturday after
noon he waa operated upon for a 
hemorrhage of the brain and this 
seemed to relieve his suffering, but 
he Is still on tbe critical list at the 
hospital.

In addition to tbe bead injury he 
had a badly bruised eye and nose 
and abrasions on hls back and chest.

Deaths Last Night

with th* atteadane* at the illustrat
ed lecture on India at the Omgrega- 
Uonal church Friday evening. Those 
present found the program very 
well worth while.

Mrs. amrlLS C. Sellers entertain
ed a party at friends at auctioD 
bridge Wednesday afternoon. Tbe 
tables were arranged on the lawn 
under Ju  trees. Four tables were 
In play. Mrs. Carolyn Weyman won 
first honors. Refreshments of cakes 
and punch were served.
' Irwin Emmons and son Henry, ac

companied by Harold Chtmmlnga 
spent a few days In Boston recent
ly-

Mr. and Mra John Joseph and Ed
win Perkins of Middletown were 
visitors one day recently at tbs 
home of Allan U  Carr. They 
brought a ‘picnic luncheon which all 
partook of together.

The Yorkshire Distillery Com
pany at Amston haa cIoMd for the 
summer. The explanation given Is 
that the warm weather does not 
lend Itaelt to distilling purposes. The 
plant will open again In the .'all.

Mrs. Rosella Waldo haa been tbe 
guest of her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis for 
several days while her companion, 
Mr*. Mary E. Tefft waa away on a 
visit. Miss Marcia Zabriskle of Nor
wich visited Mrs. Waldo for a short 
time.

People here who are Interested in 
astronomy have strained their necks 
lately In the vain endeavor to spy 
out tbe new comets supposed to be 
visible in the skies. Partly because 
the sky has been cloudeu or partly 
overcast ao one at this writing boa 
been successful.

A group 01 Hebron women, In
cluding Mrs. Edward A. Smith, Mrs. 
Edmund H. Horton, Mra. Robert E. 
Foote, Mrs. Merton W. HlUa Mrs. 
Charles Fillmore and Mra. C. F. 
Bailey, attended a convention and 
luncheon ot Republican Women of 
tbe state held Friday at the Hotel 
Bond, Hartford, at which Mra. Na
tali* Couch waa the principal speak
er. Mrs. (k>ucb was a former school 
friend of Mrs. Bailey.

Lucius W. Robinson represented 
Hebron In the boys who attended 
tbe Junior Short (bourse at Connec
ticut State (Tol'cge last week.

Frank 2k>kel of New York Is 
spendThg a two weeks’ vacation at

th* home of Allan L. Carr. Mr. 
Carr, since making Hebron his 
home, has been in the habit of tak
ing a child from the congeatod city 
districts each summer for a change 
and rest.

Mr. and Ur*. Franela Slater at 
North Windham were week-end 
visitors St the borne ot Ames W. 
Sisson In Hope Valley. Mr. Sisson 
was at bis home over Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr*. Oaudb W. Jones and daugh
ters, the Misses Aceynatb and 
Merle, attended the Downle Broth
ers' olrous at Manchester Friday. 
Quite a delegation of young men 
and boya from here accompanied 
Bob Schuyler to tbe circus Friday 
evening.

A rehearsal ot tbs junior cboir of 
St. Peter’s church was bbld Friday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Mariet
ta Q. Horton.

T. H. Kellogg of Hartford visited 
hls Hebron property at Hope Valley 
Saturday.

The Misses Rachel and Belle 
Chamberlain, who live In the ex
treme western part of this town, are 
planning to leave In August for a 
vacation motor trip through the 
Appalachian Mountains to New Or
leans, La.

The Story Telling Hour, conduct-' 
ed by Mrs. Charles C. Sellers, con
tinues to attract children of primary 
age. Fifteen boya and girls were 
present Thursday afte>-noon and 
Mrs. Sellers told stories adapted 
from "Tbe First Two Labors at Her
cules," and other* ot the more 
strictly fairy trae. Tbe next session 
will be held ’Thursday at 4 p. m. 
All children of primary age are 
welcome. This will be the last ses
sion unless there Is u general de
mand for a continuation, when two 
weeks may be added to the schedule.

Heavy downpours of rain accom
panied by electrical disturbances 
have brought continued refresh
ment for vegetation lately. Some 
telephones and electric lights were 
put out of commission temporarily,

Mr. and Mrs. Grinton I. WUl were 
vlaltora Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Will In Storra.

ADVER'nSlNO MAN DIBS

Philadelphia, July 37.—WUfred 
W. Fry, 61, president of N. W. Ayer 
and Son, Incorporated, advertlring 
agency, died today after a long ill
ness. He was tho chief partner In 
the agency for 20 years before tt 
was Incorporated In 1929, when he 
became president of the concern.

Long Vaney, N. J., July 3 7 r-(A P )*  
—Will Searlea—farmer, constabld, 
exponent of a draped form, and 
clambake promoter extraordinary— 
wondered today "vriiat’s come over 
the nudersT”

He said he intended to reconnolter 
a bit with bis telescope later In the 
day and see what he could see over 
In the direction of the camp ot 
nudists be (s trying to drive off 
Schooley’s mountain.

Searles said he couldn’t figure out 
what made the "nudera" suddenly 
put on clothes—abbreviated though 
they were.

Massaging a band sore from auto- 
grspbing clam shells and shaking 
hands with friend and stranger 
alike, WUl told of the not-altogether- 
succesaful "clambake" he held yes
terday as part of hls strategy In a 
campaign to ĵeek the nudists out 
ot hla neck of the woods.

WIU had hoped the crowd of peck
ers would convince the nudists they 
couldn't have privacy aa long as they 
camped on property next to bis 
farm. He- tried the same tactics 
last year, and resumed the fray 
when he heard the nudists were 
back this year.

WUl led hls guests down a dusty 
road to the camp property of the 
Morris county Y, M. C. A., where 
the best view of the nudist camp is 
to be had.

But no nudists did they see. Over 
on the nudists’ property they spied 
three women wearing shorts and 
halters and three men wearing 
shorts.

WUl called over to tell what he 
thought of them, even when they 
were wearing clothes, and threatened 
to turn a bull loose on them tf they 
didn’t keep their clothes on.

WUl then told hls guests about 
the damage he lalu the nudists had 
done to hi* blackberries. (Last 
year hla chief worry was hla mules 
which, he said, were unnerved by the 
sight of a nudist)

’They've klUed all the berries this 
year with tholr running around,”  h* 
said. 'That means no pies and no 
wine.”

With no nudists on whom to feast 
their eyes, WIU and his guests re
turned to the farm house and just 
sat around.

A young pig escaped frdm a 
and WiU’s wife told him to eatclT 
Tbe capture ot the squealing pork 
brought cheers from the su3U( 

Autos from three statsa 
parked at WUTs house during 
day, and one couple fen * ^  
way from Boston.

(aiAHAM
“The car that beat them 

all”

ONE YEAR 
GUARANTEE 

OR 10,000 MILES
We guarantee the eoat 

per mile will be lower than 
any other full size car.

Complete satisfaettM 
guaranteed.

Special buys on Graham 
demonstrators at a great 
saving to you.

New Graham delivers at 
$718.00. Terms as low at 

, 82 cents a day.
Big allowance on yoni 

old car towards s  new 
Graham.

JOE’S
GARA(X

478 Center SL, Manchester 
Tel. 8129

Tampa, Fla.—Angel L. Chiesta, 
Sr., 87, one of the founders of the 
cigar Industry in the United States.

Toronto—John H. Kennedy, 76. 
for 40 years a leader of the ’Old 
Guard” of the Toronto labor unions.

Saranac Lake, N. Y.—Lawrence 
Gifford, 43, brother of Walter S. 
Gifford, president of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, 

Newton. Mass.—Miss Ellen Fitz 
Pendleton, 71, retired president of 
Wellesley college.

Nashville, Tenn.—James Kay, 67,’ 
New York architect who supervised 
construction of the Georgs Rogers 
(Hark Memorial at Vincennes, W  

Eaatport, Me— James A. Holllu- 
ger, 62, veteran Secret Service 
agent attached to the White House

’K E I X H « . r '

Summer Clearance Sale!

LOANS
on your own

NOTE

r ’ '“ - " ' “ ’- ’jj

CASH LOAN S TO SINGLE 
AND AAARRIED PEOPLE ON  
THEIR OWN SIGNATURES
$300 or IsH — 20 month! to repay

'*«■**<• «• (S> *«r cut. Mr moBIk,
of thê omm. ‘ ■■"■■■ “■ «*#«li >moaat
Room 2 State Theater Bldg.
758 Main St. TeL 3480 PERSONAL
10 Chickens Given Away Free

THURSDAY —  8 P. M. —  JULY 30TH
X, ** ® Winners. No Strings Attached!
Nothing To Buy! Just Send In This Coupon!

• POPULAR M ARKET
8o5 Main Street — Rubinow Building

.............................................................................
A ddress...........................

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street ------  Rnbihow Building

“ SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE”

Tuesday SPECIALS Tuesday

BRITISH ARTIST DDES

Doddington, Kent, Eng., July 37. 
— (AP)—Donajd Maxwell, 69, well 
known BriUsh artist, died Saturday.

S T E A K  S A L E
SIRLOIN STEAK ^  ^  

CUBE STEAK

ekhlbited plo- 
a£m

Donald Maxwell —......—,
turea In the Royal Academy — 
1906, including oil and water color 
work* on marine (uid landscape sub
jects.

He accompanied King Edward, 
when the present Monarch was 
Prince of Wales; on s  tour ot India 
to illustrate the royral narrativs of 
the journey.

During the World War he waa at
tached to tbe British Admiralty as 
official artist and went tu Mesopota
mia In 1918 to make pictures ■"<! 
sketches for che Imperial War Mu
seum. He also wAs tbe author of a 
number of bocriu which he illuatrat- 
6(t

ROASTING
VEAL

SMOKED SHOULDERS 
and

PRESSED HAM

l O e  «>■ 1i 9 e  lb.
Minced Ham and 
Americ’n Bologna

Sugar Cored 
Plate Corned Beef

Country Roll 
BUTTER

2 ib*25e 1 0 c  lb. 3 5 *  ">•

Drastic Reductions on
O utdoor Furniture

Gliders

Reg. $21.50 GLIDERS
Six cushion t)rpe — water

proof cover In light green and 
white stripe — coll spring 
base.

$ 1 4 'd 5

Living Room Suites
Clearance o f A ll Floor Samples

3 Price Groups

$59-50- $74-50- $89-50
Values Up To $125.

Included in the above are Kroehler and other high grade 
two-piece suites, some in mohair friezes and other choice 
covers.

Every Suite In Stock Reduced.

1 Only—formerly $19.95 . . . . . . .

1 Only— formerly $24.50 .......... .

2 Only— formerly $29.50.......... .

2 Only— formerly $31.50............

2 Only— formerly $85.00 ............

1 Only— formerly $89.50 ............

Steamer Chairs
$1.69 Grade— Automatic Adjust

ment ...............................
$4.50 Grade—fancy chairs, complete
with canopy and footrest..................
$5.95 Grade— fancy chairs, complete 
with canopy and footrest..................

$11.95
$19.95
$23.50
$26.50
$29.75
$32.50

Yacht Chairs

$1.95 Grade Enamel Chairs . . . . . . .

$2.50 Grade Fancy Fabrics..............

$2.75 Grade Fancy Fabrics............

RADIOS A ll Marked Down

$75.00 Philco— n o w ................................. $59.50
$54.95 Philco with Short W ave Aerial..  $47.50
$72.50 Stewart W arner..............................$44.50
$52.50 Stewart W arner................... $29.50
$36.95 Special Com pact............................$24.50
$31.95 Special C om pact........................... $19.95
$32.50 Special Com pact............................$14.95

Several Used Radios -r- $5.00 up.

Spring: Chairs

$4.95 All Metal Chairs......................

$9.95 Cushion Seats and B acks........

Veranda Rockers

$8.95 Cane Seat— Slat Back 
$5.95 Cane Seat and High 
Cane Back.

Metal Tables

$1.98, $2.98 
$4.98

$1.25
$3.49
$4.75

$1.49
$1.98
$2.19

$3.75
$7.50

$2.98
$4.50

W>mi0rly
fS .7 6  .fS .» 5  $e.7S

Lawn Settes
9 8 c

Beach Umbrellas
Choke Patterns.......................g2 .s)g
l«>fo Sizes...............................$4.75

Opposite lEidh Sdiooi 
k S o o d i  M f lo d ie e le r  ,

Aerolux
Porch Shades
20% OFF

T
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NEWUGHTS 
A t  MARLBOROUGH

State Sets Up 
System; No 1 
Fitnre Activities.

Oonoectlcut hM Joined tht van- 
|uard of those etatee experiment' 
feiC with modem highway iilumlna- 
Uoe. State Highway Commissioner 
John A. Macdonald, chairman of 
the State Traffic Commission, 
■tated yesterday be was much 
pressed with the experimenUl
atallatloD of sodium vapor

Hartford-New

propoixions in eocn soui 
usually think o f the light 
loamAMcent lamp as being: 
tone, while as a matter of f<

Im- 
In-

Ughts at
Marlborough on the 
Î Qiwiinn highway but that no com' 
mltments oould be made now as to 
fnture activities along this line other 
than the completion of a similar ex
periment at Salem for comparison 
With the Marlborough setup.

CommlMloner Macdonald, accom
panied by Motor Vehicle Commls- 
sloner MiehaN A. Connor, Major 
Frank.Nichols, of the State Police 
Department, traffic engineers from 
the l^ h w ay  and motor vehicle de
partment, Illuminating engineers 
nnm various power companies and 
an taitarested group of motorists 
viewed the demonstration of the 
Marlborough Illumination Wednes
day evening. The contrast with the 
former Illumination of the Ihtersec- 
tlon was marked.

Through Commissioner Macdonald 
the following tSchnical explanation 
of the Marlborough lighting equip
ment, which layout was planned by 
General Electric Company of 
Behenectady and installed by the 
Oonneeticut Ugbt and Power com
pany is offered for public Informa' 
tloo.

"The light from the sun, from an 
tocandeseent lamp or from a flame 
is composed of all the color of the 
spectrum, but mixed in different 
proportions In each source. We- — jj j j  jjgjjt ^,,0^ 00

yellow In 
fact, the

proportion of pure yellow light 
present is only a small per cent of 
t te  whola. Actually there are vio
let. blue green, yellow, orange and 
n d  In n e  radiation from an in- 
candedaent lamp, but the human eye 
has the property o f adding up all 
these colors and then recording an 
average color for the entire visible 
spectrum. In this case the average 
ia yellow, while In the ease o f sun
light, Vdwcs there is a stronger pro- 
portloti o f violet and blue the aver- 
age Is white, which Is not a spec
trum color hut merely the sum of all 
colors wbsn added according to the 
pemiUar rules of, the eye.

"Other sources of light, such as 
the bluaigrasa sMtsury are, and ^  
oranga-J^ aeon are, have incom
plete speetnims. The mercury arc 
gives Violet, blue, green and yellow 
light, but la entirely lacking In 
orange and red. Tbs neon light la 
composed of exactly those colors 
that are mtsslng from the mercury 
spectrum, and these two lamps may 
he corniced to give a light that is 
white to the eye. The sodium arc 
radiates about ninety-five per cent 
o f Its light in the yeUow part of the 
spectrum, and sodium light alone la 
one of the purest of all colors. The 
sodium lamp as constructed for

rieral use contains a starting gaa 
addition to the sodium, and neon 
has been found to be the best 

starter.
. "As a result pf this combination 

of gases the sodium lamp gives 
about nlaety-flTe per cent sodium 
Ught and five per cent neon light, 
and the average color is the fa
miliar orange."

"On account of the large propor- 
tloo of yellow light It ia customary 
to speak of the sodium lamp aa be
ing a monochromatic, or one-color, 
source. Herein is ah extremely val
uable property of the arc when con
sidered in connection with the hu
man eye. To understand this prop
e r ^  cooBlder some of the actions of 
the eye in glvlim practically Instan
taneous vldon for sll colors and all 
dlstanoiea.

"The people In the motion picture 
business have in the last few years 
been given a  new type of lens that 
can keep a moving object constant
ly  In focua The camera operator 
moves a lever, and the . parts of the 
camera lens move and readjust 
themselves to keep the actor in 
focus. The studio people. In place 
of being properly impressed with a 
beautiful and dlfftoult piece of op- 
Ueal design, refer to It aa a rubber 
lena, which would be a better joke If 
It were not a few millions years out 
o f date.

"Nature Invented a real rubber 
lena many miUtons of yeara ago and 
passed out a supply to ajl the beasts 
and birds and fishes and serpents. 
The lens of the eye Is, in fact, a 
clear rubbery substance that 
changes Its shape constantly to ac
commodate itself to the color and 
the distance of “the '  object ‘being 
viewed. This Is a beautiful device 

. t ta i Is at once almple and efTective, 
but It has Umltalioaa, and one of 
these Is the Inability to form sharp 
Images o f several colors at the saihe 
time.

‘"The blue rays come to a focus a 
little ahead of the retina, and the 

r n i  rays a little behind the retina.
1 As a result, the eye never forms a 
' aharp Image of an object showing 

two or more colors. We think we 
bavc sharp vision under ordinary 
Bight, but tUs self-deception be- 

‘ eomes startlingly clear when we 
view the same objects under mono- 
(Aromatic Ught

"The sodium lamp, with Its mono- 
Arom atla radlatiou, renders smaU 
AJects and details easily visible 

. grbere ordlnsully we strain our eyes 
.ito see them. A  printed page be- 
eomes ad clear cut and ahaip that 
BBC obtsdna the Impression that the 
letters qwrkle. This sharpness of 
A t o l l  ia'Oldled acuity, and ahotdd 
BQt be oqpluaed vrltb viaibiUty wfaleh 
M made up of acuity, oedor, sise, 

z M itraa t and several other factors. 
‘. (A i t  htgli aouity alone la often of ex- 

' '  in.tboae .industries 
I. Amtjl- tm^rtaacB 

and agiall da-
, m f

the monoebromatle light o f the 
sodium arc wlU be of great valu^ 
tot not only la vision sharper but It 
Is also eaalar and attended with less 
itrain*

•The strain attending close work 
under ordinary Ugbt U in part the 
result of the effort of the lens to 
bring all colors Into sharp focus at 
the tame time, he says. This la'Im- 
poastble for the lens to do, but it 
never stop# trying; and tlUs con
stant effort leads to nervous strains 
and eye fatigue.

"With monochromatic Ught this 
wasted effort does not occur, and 
continued cloce work becomee poa- 
slble. The mercury arc Is not mono
chromatic, but the omission of one 
end of the visible spectrum has 
made this lamp extremely useful un
der the conditions noted above; and 
It can be safely predicted that the 
sodium arc, with Its matchless 
acuity. wlU be useful In many placea 
and In a great variety of ways."

The work Is proceeding rapidly on 
the Salem installation and Commis
sioner Macdonald stated that Con
necticut motorists wUl soon have an 
opportunity to compare the Illumi
nation of the two Intersections. 
The Marlborough equipment Is simi
lar to the lights which Wallingford 
Installed some time ago on the 
southern section of the town’s main 
thoroughfare and to the equipment 
used for a half-mile stretch in Mid
dletown, an Installation which 
flashed Into use at the aame time as 
the'Marlborough lamps.

These experiments In modem 
highway Illumination are placing 
Connecticut on a par with several 
other states In the union, notabl; 
New York and Massachusetts In e: 
forts to plan better lighting for the 
main highways.

Hollywood
Hollywood, July 37.— (A P )—The 

champion movie family of Holly
wood, studio scouts say, are Mrs. 
Wynonah Johnson and her seven 
children.

A ll the children are in pictures 
and one or mort work every day,

*Tm a sort of one-woman castlnj; 
bureau,” explains the dark-halrM 
mother.

A  routine call for studio castlni; 
directors Is "get me a Johnson kid.” 
They range In age from S to 33.

Carmencita, 13, la the family star. 
She's had screen credit 44 times.

Dick, 31, has been in pictures IB 
years and Cullen, 9, started acting 
at the age of 17 days.

A t live, Payne already has ap
peared with such stars as Ruth 
Chatterton, Barbara Stanwyck and 
Sylvia Sidney. Seesell Ann, 15, and 
Camilla, 18, each have a decade'e 
experience under the Kletga.

" I  started my ‘casting bureau' 
1930 when we came to H oll^ood  
from Natchitoches, Loulalana,'' Mrs. 
Johnson said.

'The youngaters have practically 
grbwn up In ^ctures. They take di
rection well, whether It’s at the stu
dio or at home."

State Installs Experimental Lisrhts In Marlborough

Twelve modem 10.000 lumen sodium htg^iway lamps have been ^mctlonlng at the Marlborough Intsrse^ 
Uon on the Hartford-New London highway since Wednesday evening, July 22. This *ls an esperlmsht In 
modem highway lighting being conducted under the supervision of the State Traffic Commission,

Overnight A. P. 
News

A  honeymoon took precedence 
over screen engagements today for 
Irene Hervey and Allan Jones, cur
ly-haired singing actor.

Married yesterdav at Miss Her* 
vey's Beverly HIUs home, the couple 
left for Carmel Highlands, Northern 
California resort, with "leave" from 
studio work until August 1.

The actress' fl-’e-year-old daugh
ter by a prevloua marriage,' acted as 
uower girl at her wedding. Jones' 
previous wife, Marjorie B. Jonea, 
waa granted a Nevada divorce Sat
urday.

Hartford — State Milk Adminis
trator S. McLean Buckingham, In 
an Informal report to Gov. Cross, 
said ho believed the establishment 
of a milk marketing committee the 
"most Important step" taken by 
the milk administration.

Broeul Brook—Dr. George B. 
Porter, medical examiner, reported 
Anthony A  Petnika. 67. whose body 
waa found Saturday In the woods, 
died from "probable acute alcohol
ism."

Stamford—The Connecticut De 
partment. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, adopted antl-CommunistIc 
resolutions at the conclusion of Its 
annual state encampment at which 
John M. Breen of Hartford was 
elected department commander. 
Mrs. Raymond Frost of New Brit
ain, wife of the retiring commander, 
was elected state president by the 
VFW Auxiliary.

Cornwall — Dr. Henry Mac- 
Cracken, president of Vasaar college 
staying at his summer home here, 
expressed deep regret when In
formed of the death of Ellen Fits 
Pendeton, retired president of Wel
lesley College.

Westport—The Crimson Coach 
nine, of Toledo, O., amateur cham
pion soft-ball team of the world, de
feated the Westport AU-Btars 3-0 
before a crowd of 2,000.

Bridgeport—Bert McKenzie, vet
eran New Haven, racer, won tbe fea
ture event in an outboard regatta

held In Connecticut with Bridge
port's Centennial celebration. A1 
Barzee, also of New Haven, followed 
him across the line.

New Haven—The state' executive 
committee of the Socialist party 
tabulated the Connecticut referen
dum vote for three executive com- 
mlttee-men-at-large and one com
mitteeman from each of the five 
Congressional districts, announcing 
that Right Wing candidate won six 
of the eight places.

Waterbury— Mrs. Margaret Stan
ton, 53, was Injured critically when 
struck by a troUsy car.

BOLTON

A  life guard who rescued Janet 
Oaynor from the grip of a treacher
ous riptide acclaimed her today for 
coolness before danger.

The red-haired actress was wad' 
Ing some 50 yards offshore yester
day with an unidentified roan com
panion when she stepped Into a hole.

Swept beyond her d^ th  by tbs 
strong current, Miss Oaynor kept 
her head, shouted for help and 
awam with the riptide. Life Guard 
Richard Daubenspeck swam out and 
pulled her from the surf.

“She's got nerve,”  be said.

Ann Rooney, nine-year-old ac. 
tress, dancer and singer won a 
movie contract on her second day in 
Hollywood.

Ernest MoCuUy, New York City 
automobile sales manager, and Mrs. 
Cecelia McCuUy are her parents.

An agreement with the R-K-O 
producer, Lew Brown, calls for five 
years at a salary ranging from 
3100 to 31,500 a week.

Eddie Cantor put the next move 
up to hla attorney today In his pic. 
ture troubles with Producer 8am- 
uBl Goldwyn, but court action was 
forecast by the banjo-eyed comedi
an.

Cantor aald Goldwyn'a Is a "one- 
man studio” and blamed the pro* 
duoer'a current Illness for bolmng 
up the start of hla new starring vq* 
hide for several months.

The delay, he said, would Inter
fere with eastern engagements and 
“1 can’t afford to lose the time."

Goldwyn's representatives said 
"the controversy Is all on Cantor's 
side, with work proceeding on bis 
picture.”

Cantor admitted he liked the pro
duction methods at a rival studio, 
Twentieth Century-Fox, with whose 
executives be has had "conversa- 
tions.”

Cemm in. Isrt os Bsplain the 
tszIo m  plans wIiMi provide 
the BioaaT yon need withont 
deley. No seenrlty or en
dorsers required for eels tied 
employee.
The mto e i ihtereel ohatqea la 
three (3) per cent per month, 
oe thiriy-elB (96) per cent pee 
annum on unpaid amonnl of 
loan.

IDEAL FINANCINO 
ASSOCIATION. Ina

n i  »U ln  StiBBt
OVBB W. T . g r a n t  s t o r e
........ FhoBa 7*91

Ini

Miss Mary and Miss Magglo Ca- 
aazza of New York are guests of 
their sister, Mrs. Jennie Manegglo.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Manegglo Is recovering from 
an attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. Arthur Merrill Is the guest 
of her son and wife In Fitchburg. 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bentley are 
spending a week in Horseheads, N. 
Y.

An entertainment will be given by 
the Mothers Club of Andover for 
which half of the proceeds will go to 
the hall. Mrs. Hssel Hutchinson has 
coached this play. Mrs. Elsie Jones 
chairmsn of the enteitulnmmi 
committee of tbe ball, »as made ar
rangements for this two-hour mys
tery play. It  Is hoped that all who 
are Interested In the maintenance of 
the hall will patronize this affair. 
The Orange member# are co-operat-

in making it a financial sueesas. 
Mies Lillian Grlfflng cf Hebron, 

Miss Barbara Valhoun and brother 
of Manchester were recent gt.eats at 
the home of Mrs. George Rose. John 
Phelps of Andover Is assisting in 
the duties at the farm of George 
Rose,

Isabella Chamberlin Is visiting 
friends In New York City.

Farm and Home week will be ob
served at the Connecticut State 
College this wee... A fine Lonstruo- 
tlve program has been arranged for 
each day.

The Ladles Benevolent Society of 
the Center church will hold a lawn 
and card party on the lawn of Mrs. 
Charles Sumner August 13. Mrs. 
Wlltz Is cnalrroan of the affair.

The Home Economics Committee 
of the Grange wdll hold a Bingo par
ty August 17. VegeUble dishes 
have been purchased to match 
plates and cups and saucers pur
chased by members. Nearly 313.00 
Is on hand to purchase silver. Jlrs. 
Lillian Hutchinson Is acting as 
chairman.

SATISFIED CUSTOMER

Spokane, Wash.—Police wtre on 
the lookout today for a local cafe's 
most satisfied customer. He went m 
for a hamburger and waa banded 
375 on a platter.

The proprietor said he agreed to 
cash a check for Albert Gayda, a 
customer. Busy, he told the waitress 
to give the money to the roan In 
the front booth. There were two 
front booths, and the fellow In the 
wrong one didn't wait for the ham
burger.

IWITHERING HEAT 
AGADTLNWEST

For the Second, Tone in 
Month Drought States 
Have Hot SpeD.

Chicago, July 37— (A P )— Widely 
scattered clouds and the promise of 
local showers loomed today to hssd 
off a threatened general entfencii- 
ment of withering heat In the 
drought states for tha Mcond '-time
In July. • ---- . ' v:

Temperatures ranging from iOfi 
at St. Joseph, Mo., to 108 at Des 
Moines, I owa and 118 at Fremont, 
Neb., brought additional misery 
yesterday to the drought ravaged 
west central states.

The outlook, however, was for 
rain In Iowa, local showers tu Neb
raska. spotty precipitation In tbe 
Dideqtas and some night rain in 
Missouri.

Minnesota, parts o f Kansas, 
DUnots and Indiana, Wisconsin and 
Michigan also expected showers.

The Department .o f Commerce 
estimated that two-thirds of Hts- 
sonrt was badly affected tsy drought 
and that crop dam ue totaled more 
than 3100,000,000. 'fwo beat deaths 
yesterday raised the state total to 
S87 for July.

Start Cutting Com 
Officials of Nebraska Agricultur

al college announced they would 
start cutting com iminedtauiy at 
the am nom y farm as farmers 
tbrou^out the state, despairing of 
making a crop, decided to save 
stalks for fodder 

In Minnesota, where normal honey 
production ranges up to 10,000,000 
pounds annually, the UkellhOod of a 
SO per cent curtailment In yield was 
seen by Dr. .Maurice C. Tanquary, 
bee-keeping authorty of the State 
University. S\ibstarttlal rain was 
badly needed, he said, to save the 
late sweet clover, important source 
of honey.

Optimistic Note
The Federal Reserve bank at Chi 

cago saw a note of optimism In July 
1 estimates of tbe U. 8. Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics, placing the 
1938 production of principal crops 
in the Seventh Federal Reserve dis 
trlct as above that of the 1934 
drought year "by a wide margin.'

The report indicated production 
“ somewhat below the 1926-33 aver 
age,” the bank noted that since the 
estimates were made there had been 
a probable additional deterioration 
In com of 200,000,000 bushels. Tbe 
district comprises parts of Wiscon
sin, Iowa, Michigan, Indiana and 
lillnow.

At Omaha retail prices ot canned 
goods rose as farmers, their home
grown vegetable supply destroyed 
by drought, began storli 
nr '* foods. Merchants 
bought heavil 
of preserved 
wave of purchases sent com and 
peas at Omaha up from three cans 
for a quarter to ten cents straight, 
tomatMi went up to nine cents 
straight and string beans from nine 
to 11 cents.

Light rains and lower tempera

tures eased forest firs eondltioDs tn. 
North Idaho and Western Uontsma. 
EUght forosts In the area wars 
marked aa still In ths dangerous fire 
hazard class. National forests were

guarded ^  full strength profeotle 
forces. Tha most dsmgeroua bias 
was OM of two miles perimeter nea 
White Pins,. .Mont.,' in the Cablne 
National forest

SETS THE PACE
with the _

Surplus

•Ing up can-
lercbants aaid,farms)re 
ly In- the ̂ bellei prtcei 
foods would soar. The

“H o w  Big  i* * *  M otorr 
Ask that about the retrig- ^
Bratoryoubuy.Ifthemotor '
U b ig . tb f tw w o s  that 

compressor U  p o w e r^  
enough to
food with surplus cold end 
freeze Ice q o lc W yt^^J* *  ‘

Even the Norge
bass big. powerful motor

—  not a motor that spoil?
the food to spsrs the meter,
but e motor that ssves 
money on both. I t h s s »  
run but e small part of M
fisM to make more cold

dtaa you’U e t «
running less time t n s «
less current— costs less to
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rii tiraiii 
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THE MUATOII* CdlRniEMOR 
., excludve Norse eeld-oMklnf 

meeheiiluii, hei but three ilowly 
movinf pirti, employe imoolh, 
eeiy> folllnt power laileed o( Ihc 
eeuel hurried beek-end-forth 
tcDon. Rctull— more cold for 
tho current seed end e mechenlim 
thit It elmoel everleetlns.
• ftae. u. s. VAT. err.

operft*.
^  of  dependable c o ld -  
plenty of ice.

Be sureyout refrigerator 
ia snrplus-poww^.
be' sore it bas all these
convenience featuresir- 

lm ptoV ft/P re«A ««on tsri-

Utcktslmpnrml AotomiWe 
flood Light * Cnmblnstlos 

J o „ l .  .n J
a Sliding Utility Basht *
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Slielf Bars to preyent «ns|» 
containers horn tipping
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$5
DOWN PAYM ENT

WATKIISIS
at MANCHESTER. C O N K

Those w ho enjoy the goodness of Camel’s mild, 

ripe, costlier tobaccos with meals a n d / o r  s<nK ^
smsmm Mmm mmm

ACE OP AAARATHON RUNNERS
HAS BEEN RUNNING FOR 28 

YEARS. HE HAS WON 704  
PRIZES AND WAS A  MEMBER

START EAST HARTFORD 
SOWOUOB TODAY

Tn Rcpalr High and Potter 
SchtMds Which Were Dam
aged in Flood; To Coat 
$16,000.

Bxtenatve repairs to ths Potter 
etreet echoel and CSential stipti 
school In Bast Hartford, 
by the recent spring flood:, win get 
under way this morning, it waa an
nounced by Btote Works Progress 
Administrator M. A. Daly tn New 
Haven lost night Under this pro
ject the Interior end exterior of the 
Potter ecbool win be cleaned and 
painted, floors repaired, and the 
achool grounds graded. A t the high 

' school, tha project starting thle 
morning cans for repainting the 
basement and repairing an floore. It 
to estimated that the work on theee 
two schools win coat a total o f |M,- 
000 to complete, and will employ 
91 ekined craftsmen.

Another project that will get un
der way thle morning In Stost Hart
ford to for InstaKlng 5,600 square 
feet of concrete sidewalk on Long 
Hin Drive, to coet 35,033 and em
ploy 16 men.

New projects wUI also get under 
way this morning, according to 
Senator Daly, in Farmington, 
Glastonbury, BerUn. Stafford and 
KllUngly. In Farmington, 18 men 
will start Improving 4,800 lineal 
feet of the New Britain road at an 
estimated cost of 315,256. The 
Glastonbury project starting this 
morning will employ 22 men repair
ing tbe high school on Main street. 
I t  to estimated that this work wiU 
cost 35,631 to complete. The repairs 
to this high school are necessary 
because of tbe damage caused by 
tbe March floods and under this 
project the building wrlU be repaint
ed, the brick work pointed up and 
fldora replaced where neceaaary.

In Klllingly thto morning. 104 
men will atart work on three new 
W PA projects. One of these to for 
Installing 410 lineal feet of sanitary 
aewer on St. James road, another 
for developing a town athletic field 
on Maple street which will include 
the construction o f four tennis 
courts and one and one-half miles 
o f  Qnder track, a football and base
ball field and fireplaces for picnick
ers. The former will cost 31,689 to 
complete, the latter, 312,381. The 
other KllUngly project provides for 
widening, grading, and draining 
eight new streets at a cost of 324,- 
902. These streets are aa follows; 
Maryland, Rosedale, Cross, Oak 
Cady, Prince. White Row. and 
Peckham Lone.

In Berlin 18 men will start this 
morning installing 1,200 lineal feet 
of water main vlth hydrants on 
Burnham and Ailing streets, to cost 
32,784, while In S t^ ord  the project 
starting this morning provides for 
repairing the Stafford HoUow 
Bridge over Furnace Brook, to cost 
35,310 and employ 15 men.

WnXINGTON
Rev. Horace B. Bloat took for his 

sermon theme Sunday "Opening of 
Closed Doors.”  The union service 
next Simday wlU be held at the Wll- 
Ungton Hill church at 11 o'clock In 
the forenoon. There to a small at
tendance at the services. When 
Rev, Etorl Darrow waa pastor and 
Mrs. Darrow superintendent of the 
Sunday school, the attendance was 
100 or more chUdren. Now no ses
sions are held on the hlU In sum
mer owing to few attending.

George Alble of Providence, R  I., 
to putting In a new sprinkler system 
at the HaU mlU In South W lllln ^ n  
and to boarding with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Edwards.

Miss Vernetta Coleman, who hds 
been vtoiting at Summit. N. J„ la 
now In New York cataloguing books 
at the Damrosch Musical Institute 
where she waa one of the faculty 
for many years. She does thto work 
every year usually in the fall. Miss 
Coleman retired as music Instructor 
rometlme ago. She will return here 
In September.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mather ore 
entertaining hla mother, Mrs. 
Warner, Mr. Warner, Mrs. Nelson 
and Mrp. Molr of Hartford.

Ernest E. LaFleur was In town to
day (Monday) covering bis bl-week- 
ly route for the OUlette Company'of 
WlUlmantic. His circuit weekly In
cludes Manchester.

Rev. and Mrs. Hotace B. Sloat 
have been assisting at the church 
vacation school and taking their dln- 
nera with Miss Frances Mersereau. 
In the afternoon they made calls 
last week on the bUl and east.

■The mid-summer night baU given 
by Lorantffy Ladles' Aid of Warren- 
^ e  was held at the Czecho- 
Slovakia People’s Society haU In 

I'South WlUIngton Saturday night 
D6incA&k*s Rftdlo orch60trft fur
nished nmelc.

w «l entertain
toe Tolland Grange at a picnic 
her home In South WUlington. A 
gust 11. “  ,

Charlie Carpenter substituted for 
mall carrier Charles Lyon on t 
rural route Friday.

Mrs. Anthony Sofranek haa u  
unusually fine vegetable and flower 
garden, and toe writer received gen
erous samples o f string beans, large 
beeU, cucumbers, lettuce and car
rots and a bouquet of the largest 
u d  most beautiful gladltdl and noa- 
turtiums we have seen thto year, of 
salmon pink color.

A  new machine shop hourse will 
be eatablished at toe WUlimantic 
State Trade school at a  coat of $40.- 
000. H ie new courae wOl replace 
toe painting  and masonry depart
ments. There are WUlington etu- 
deata and graduates o f toe artiool.

ENOUCHETS ENOUGH

Oottonwood FaUa, Kas.—Mrs. C. 
P. North was angrjMXben 'grass
hoppers devoured her v^etable 
ganlen. But whan they started on 
her tea roaes that war too much. 
She made sereen-wj« bonnets for 
each rose. Now, aha said, tha hop- 
pers Just alt on toe wire all day, 
looking hungrily at th a ------
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Flint-Bruces 
Semi-Annual

★  8 twditdoBRl event (our 89th) of proved Importance to thousands of shoppersi

ic  DobH Forgatt

h *■ *  toarewMa mto, ear
b r a ^ d  and afftoa tarnltS/ ew 
rag. MnelewB, radto and isnga de- 
aartBMnto an Ineindad la rSSetiena

a n U T  w  parehan ean he nude 
*** dawn payment, wHh a am-YMiteiii ttine to poy tnlanct,

& THAT OTenlBf i^potattmento ean 
bo made by ^on liif and ar«
raafiiif for nueaperaoB to aarra yoo.

f

Drastic Twke>>Yearly Markdowns! 
Over 2500 Home Items Included*

IVearly 100 Rtioiii Size Rags 
at Sweeping Clearance Cuts!

American Orientals__________
1 Rqa Chinan rug, graan, 9x12 ilza . . .
2 Karattan eriantal rugi, 9x12 tita ........
I BIgalow Sanford Talamar rug, 9x12 tIta 
I Kararian erianfal rug, 9x12 stxa........

Wilton Bargains

WAS
.$135.00
$149.50

.$125.00

.$149.50

N O W  aa.
S T B J iO
B88JSO
878.80
878.00

4 Famous Whittan rugs, 9x12 s i n ............ i
3 Whitfall Anglo-Parslans, 9x12 slia ..........
8 All wool Wilton rugs, 9x12 sin ..............
4 WhittaH Worsted Wilton rugs, 9x12 slia

WAS
. $60.00 
$109.50 

. $64.50 
$89.50

N O W  aa.
884JIO 
888.80 
887JS0 
878.00

Odd Lot Patterns

I 9x12 Wilton, Diractoira design, as is . . . .
1 Washed Axminstar, Hooked design, 9x12
2 Heavy Broadloom rugs, 9x12, plain graan
2 9x12 "Twistweava" rugs, 9x12 ............
I 9x15 heavy weave hooked rug ...............
1 9x12 Hooked pattern rug, heavy grade
2 Heavy quality "Shadollta" rugs, 9x12 .
I 9x12 Modem broadloom rug ..................
I 9x11 Rosa taupe broadloom rug ............

Broadloom Rugs

WAS N O W ,
$85.00 
$54.50 

$II5J)0 
$75.00 

$ 110.00 
$137.50 

. $85.00 
$115.00 

. $69.50

8 8 8 .8 0
8 3 4 .8 8
8 7 8 .0 0  
8 8 B J IO  
8 7 8 JE 0
8 0 8 .0 0  
8 8 8 J S 0  
8 8 8 .8 0  
8 4 8 J I0

9 9x12 washed Broadloom rugs (lustrous like
an oriantal), choice 9 plain colors .................
20 27x54 scatter siza rugs to match

Axminsters, Velvets
WAS NOW  aa.

7 9x12 Axminstar rugs, hooked patterns........ $42.50 8 3 7 JEO
2 9x12 Plain velvets, band border .................  $59.50 8 3 8 .8 0
20 9x12 Axminstar rugs, a special sale purchase 8 3 8 .8 0
*^Many other rugs and sizes on nia are UN-Advartindl

Clearance Summer Rugs!
WAS 
$7.95S 6x9 All fiber rugs, colorful designs..........

I 6x9 Wool and fiber rug, black background , $9.95
1 6x9 Plaid sini rug, black and white............ $12.95
4 6x9 Genuine Klearflax rugs ..................... to $29.75
3 8:3x10:6 wool and fiber rugs ...................... $14.50
2 9x12 wool and fiber rugs ...........................  $17.50

N OW  aa.
8 8 .7 8  
8 8  J IO
8 7 .8 8  

8 1 0 .7 8
88.88 
88.88

Sale Chances In Linoleums!
sq. yd.

Standard inlaid linoleum, choice of 10 different
patterns, cemented over fait lining .............. $2.19
Heavy gauge inlaid linoleum . . . ; .................. $2.95
Medium gauge Inlaid linoleum .......................  $2.45
Marblaizad rubber, l/j Iheh thick, choice of six 
patterns, eamantad complete for kitchen, halls, 
and bathroom (a snnaH extra fitting charge for 
insfallafion in bathrooms)............. sq. yd.

NOW

8 1 .8 8
8 3 .3 8
8 1 .8 8

8 3 .3 8

Carpela Included In the Sale!
graan Broadloom, haavlast

quality, 9 feat w id e ......................par sq. yd.
2(X) yards plain vahrat carpet, 27 inches wide,
graan or rust c o lo ^ ....................... par sq. yd.
to yards Twistweava carpet, 27 inches wide,
rich brown color ........................... par sq. yd.
300 yards fine quality machine hooked c a r^ ,  
27 inches wide. Choice of 3 patterns. U n  
be made into any sha ru g ............par sq. yd.

WAS

$8.75

$1.75

$3.75

$3.75 8 3 .4 8

OearauEse 1936Model Radios
*1 fi*'v models, I936's, they have never bean used, and 

carry a ful guaranta# of satisfactory sarvicai

WAS NOW
6-Tuba Atwater Kant eonsola modal................ $69.90 8 3 8 .7 8
8-Tuba Atwater Kant cansola modal..............  $99.50 8 8 8 .7 8
6- Tuba Atwatar Kant tabla medal ...................$59.90 8 3 8 J I 8
7- Tuba Ganaral Bactrie eensala medal........... $100.00 888.88
12-Tuba Ganaral Baetrio eonsola modal........$I8SJ)0 8 8 3 J I#
B-Tuba Ganaral Bactrie eonsola ntedal ........  $94.50 ^ 7 * 3 8
YOU C A N  buy any sat on our Budget Plan of easy payments.

SPECIAL: Wa have (ust five used eensala modal radios, all h  
playing eenditien, that we'ra dosing out $10 to $IB each.

Th i s  is FUnt-Bruca’a stora-wida bargain event of the year. During its opening daya—  

early this week— is the time to pick off the choicest values. Many of these sample 
and discontinued items have had their prices cut as much as 50%, and all one-of-a-kind, 
of course. But there are hundreds of other fine chanceh, too, among special purchaaes 
made for this sale, direct from Grand Rapids and Chicago furniture shows.

nO BB ROtnUti Opaa Mondag to 
FtMar from 3:30 A  M. to 3 P. N. 
On Sataritor wt'rs qpsa from 3:13 
A  H . to 13 nooB saw. dariag Jair 
aad Aaiast

FBBB PASSING; Lsava voar oar
la aar sarago or porUag tot, band 
tatesporsoa tko ebook whoa bo 
jwHoo p a r  ordor, oad too wUl

Chenille and Curly Mohair "Conlrasl Their Textures In Thla Snlto

—2 Piee#3

★  Regularly f  139
It's now . .  . it's smart, but it's not high pricod. 
It'i ilmplo, not somothing you’ll tiro of; It's o 
big liio— proportions aro corofuHy thought out. 
It has tho now, wonderfully soft balloon cushions. 
Seats and backs ora covered In soft chonitio, 
other turfacat in curly mohair. This um of con
trasting fabrics is tho latest trend.

Early Amerli^n Maple RaUoon Cushions

WAS N O W  00. 1

$108.00 8 0 8 .8 8  1
$10.75 8 7 .8 8  1 $

—2 Placed

*  Regularly fM
Those soft and plump bolioen cushions are ah 
most os comfortoblo ts down. Fremea are solid 
mtpio, with ovary edge earofufiy rounded. Tho 
wido buttorfly arms oro droploovos, as usohd 
os 0 pair of and taUos (sovos you buying two 
taUos). Notica tho gonoreus and roomy siios.

Georgian Suite, W alnut or Mahogany

This Wing Chslr $39

$• —9 Pieces

★  Regularly $149
A period dining suite that wll look for moro 
oxponsivo in your dining room, than this amoz- 
ing $129 prico. Look at tha full basa of china, 

■ imogina tha storaga spaca that givas youl And 
notica tha fine raadtd padastals of tha tabla, 
tha shapad top of buffs4, tiio styling of ^alrs.

■h ■ ^.

S’ rtf

Maple Rreakfast Set 
• aXew Lacsqner Finish

$ 24'’ ’
^ Regularly S37.7S

Nofica heavy matsiva consfruction, intarasting 
, and stoutiy bracad ciMirs. Rafactery tabla has 

patantad faatura (opans smoothly and aasily). 
And tha now lacquar finish won't flako, mar or 
scratch raadfiy, is acid-watar-alcohol preoL

*Look at W haes
Un-Advertised!
• OMa and enda bt i 

tore, tetaUag am IN

•  Over M daafea, laeretaitoe in
msbogsny . . U

a About taa floor and tabla tomoo, 
o Over U t ebatro and 3-piaeo 

nitoa.
•  N  Bodraaoi and dining roMo

toiteoi
o 17 p a r e n t  oedor ebaot patterns 
J ** OHtmynt otudio eoneh amdelOi
•  A M  N  dUtcront bnakraol 

ooto.
•  maple reprednetfiae

13% off.
•  ^  Tratopo aeUd mnlioteiqr 1316

Phone 3-t387 . . . 198 Agylunt Street and 159 Trumbull Street # . . Hartford

1
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Eimttiig Btrsld
PUHUttHBO B f TBS 

feS *anU LD  PIUNTINO COMPANt. Ino.

lU nehM U r. Conn.  ̂
VHUMA8 nCKQUBON 

OoRoral IlnnaBor
JPooadoiS Octobor I* 1111

Bsetpttnhll9h96 ICYR17  ̂ , ,K,niiidays ana HoUdaYa fintarad at tha 
Jit Offioa at llanet»aa»ar Conn„ aa 

SMond CUM Man Maiun___________
•UB8CH1PT10N RATES 

faar. by Mall
Month, by Mall ®®

^IBC U  Copy ............................... {  -^
rlM lvarad ona yaar ........., « .o ..t »0 v

ip?  S!
r t i iM U

^  UBMBBR OP I'HiC ASSOCIATED 
: PRESS
[ Xbo AMoolAKd P r»t« 10 • »e lu ilv «l» 
iM tttU d  to tho uto tor roDublleitlon 
AB( All novo dltpAteboi ondliod to It 
1 sr not

richtut revolutionaries, and that 
their eynipathles In this buelneea 
should extend to the rebels rather 
than to the supporters of tho popu
lar government.

Nevertheless it is doubtful 
whether such sympathies are likely 
to 9>ake the stories told by refu
gees very dependable evidence aa to 
what la going on In Spain. Men 
and women who peeped through the 
shutters of a Malaga hotel and saw 
turmoil In the streets Ull vivid 
stories S t GlbralUr about "chil
dren” shooting and stabbing to 
death scores of priests and Fascists 
—"children" of sixteen or seventeen, 
whose counterparts arc to be found 
In many a European conscript

bavii "urged repudiation* 
given fun publicity.

•baU be

|.pap«r add alto tht loeal o tw t bub- 
1 Uehtd htrelD.
1. A ll rlghtt of rtpublloAtioDS of 
' aaeolal dltbatehta btrolb art alto rt- 
E btrvtd.

army. 
As a matter of fact very few

TO FORESTALL CRIME
Organisation' of the National 

Crime Prevention Institute, undef 
Dr. Sheldon Otueck, profeaaor of 
crlralnotogy In tho Harvard law 
school, looks like another helpful 
step In the nation’s war on lawlese- 
ncas. ^

This agency, report* Dr. Oluock, 
hopes to co-ordinate the crime pre
vention actlvlUes of dty, state, and 
nation, to fill Important gaps In the 
existing anti-crime battle line, and 
to provide a clearing house, oa It 
were, for crime prevention Informa' 
lion.

Quite logilcally this new program 
is going to start with the public

people, having no especial training here, t)r. Qlueck
In keeping their heads and control!- jj,* flrgt approach to

Fall sarvlea ellant of N 
lea, Ino.

a  A 8arv-

Pobllbhara Hapraaanlatlva: Tha 
f i  la lloa  Mathawa Bpeolal Acaner—N a« 

Tsrk. Chleaao, Datroll and Boaton.

i  “  UEHBEH a u d it  BUREAU OF 
I CIRUUUtTIONa

Tba Barald Prlntlna Coropanjr, It 
‘:^-ABsntnaa no anAnolAl' ^aponolMUiF 
' ‘ -(or tjpoaraphleal orrora appaarins in 
‘ r'advartlaamanta In tba Uanebaatar 
i f  Bvanlnc Rarald.

the whole problem.
This Is a move to forestall crime. 

It ought to prove a great deal more 
effective than the present course, 
which takes effect only after the 

I overt ,ict is committed.
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PUBLIC NUISANCES
I t  la inevitable that the literal

“L O O K W R A T ID ID r

k :* ’

it'-'-.:

In NEW
A  BRIDO iai ODIDEBOOK

FOB VISIXOB

The vlaltor-to-Hanhattan who 
would like to be able to write to ' 
tbe> home folks that he has “gone 
places auid'done things" oft tho 
tourist-beaten path, should clip 
today's "In  New York" column.

By GBOBOE BOSS

' ' • ' / “'wkSji'

Booeptance of the Townsend pen- 
stoo idea, as it was embodied in the 
Bret McOroarty till—the flat J200 
R month for everybody over 60—will 
have to be gotten out of the minds 
o f some millions of persons In the 
Vhlted States before the great 
question of old sge security Is ever 
properly solveiL In fact tt Is prob' 
ably pretty well out of the minds of 
plenty o f those who rate themselves 
BtUI as Townsenders.

But there Is no enemy of ration
alism la connection with this sub
ject more Inimical to an enlighten
ed understanding of the matter 
than those who declare the Town
send plsn to be a "cruel hoax”  and 
themselves proceed to attempt to 
hoax ths whole country by opposing 
to It ilgure* Inflnltelv more untrue 
than any sver advanced by Dr. 
Townsend or Us supporters.

Repiesentatlv* Scott of minois, 
a member of tha "investigating" 
committee that was headed by that 
gangster < iwUtlcian Rep. Bell of 
Kansas City, la the, latest to cry 
over the cruelty of tba Townsend 
•%oax”  and to use the hackneyed 
and nonsensical figures that were 
Introduced into th* bearings by so- 
ealled eoonomlst* obviously Ignor 
ant of common arithmetic.

A  tan cent loaf o f bread, be da- 
' idares, would cost nearer 60 cents, 

under Townsendlsm.
! I t  would not—and well h* knows 
i t t  I t  la possible that th* bread 

would oost much more— too much 
- more. But even at tba vary worst 
’ estimate of the effect of the 1300 a 

month pension there Is no possible 
i way of figuring that the commodity 
', coat of living would be more than 

doubled. I t  la entl^rely possible, 
not altogether improbable, that 

1 eommodlty pricea might be ad- 
I vanced from thlrty-flvo to fifty 
kper cent, by the imposition of tho 
' proposed transaction tax, and that 
; would be a serious load—big enough 
j,to give Sharp pause to advocacy of 
* the plan. But no honest opponent 
o f Townsendlsm would ever employ 

' such figures as those used by Scott 
—and by plenty of others who, like 

' he, weep over the cruelty of tho 
' “hoax.”
I W e always feel a little bitterly 
i about this kind of attacks on old 
I age pension proposals because they 
.jdo a great deal of harm. They 
^make It extremely difficult for slo 
(cere critics of the plan to discuss 
the subject to any effect The 
Ignorance or outright dishonesty of 

iv 'this type of opponent of Townsend'
I Ism cannot possibly be exceeded by 
:that of any two-hundred-a-montta 

' Shouter, no matter how foolish or 
Insincere the latter may be.

«r 'This business of old age security 
^  is basic. I t  makes not the sUgbt- 
^  est difference whether Townsend 

turns out a prophet or a rogue, the 
Bubject which he dragged Into the 
light la one that will never down 
until it has been worked out and 
solved.

The Bells and the Sootts, who are 
trying to suppress It with lies more 
wildly ridiculously than any Town
send claims could possibly be, are 
making public nuisances of them- 
sehraa.

Ing their powers of observation In 
an emergency, arc at all able to 
draw a reliable picture of any such 
scenes of tragic turbulance ns many 
of these refugees have been 
through. They have been bring m 
a nightmoro—and it le seldom that
the victim of nightmare can de- i f i l jJ C K -U P  M A Y  H E L P  
scribe it, afterward, with any de- ■> -
gree of exactitude. The problem of resettlement, In-

Clril war Is always more horrl- volvlng abandonment of vast seo- 
ble than International war. This tlons of land and some small towns, 
one Is superlatively dreadful be- helps to focus attention on the 
cause to a very great extent it is question of rural organisation 
being conducted without quarter. By this is meant county, township 
Almost at its outset the rebels and school district set-ups with their 
adopted the insane policy of cn- customary duplication of functions 
deavorlng to frighten the loyalists ami tcrrltorlea, and consequent ex- 
out of rcslatence by proclaiming the orbllant cost to the taxpayer. Mlch- 
purpose of executing those ,who re- igan, for Instance, has found that 
sisted them—and* by actually doing substantial savings might be eftect- 
so tn a large number of Instances, ed If numerous, thinly populated 
It  was Inevitable that the govern- school districts In less productive 
ment supporters should retaliate In sections of the state were consoll 
Wnd and go even further. dated.

This Is not "civilised" warfare any Many other states face Identical 
more thah the World War was civ- problems. The distribution of pop 
lllzed, or the war In Ethiopia. ulaUon and dupllcaUon of goveru- 
Those gentle souls who are so hor- ing agencies constitute a real prob- 
rlfled by the bloody frenzy of the lems of reorganization. So while 
Spanish loyalists and who are tell- we're at this settlement question. It 
Ing about so many things that the might be a good stroke to examine 
trained newspaper correspondents the situation generally. In drought 
ssem to have missed altogether, are areas and elsewhere.

1^1

perhaps not the most reliable | 
sources of Information.

But with the help of Interviewers 
who are after "good etorlea" they 
are building up quite a bit of pro- 
rehel propaganda juet the eame.

In any attempt at evaluating the 
Spanish sltuaUon It might bo Just 
aa well for American readers to ro' 
member that the present govern
ment of Spain came Into being not

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. FRANK UeOOY

SPENDING FOOD MONEY 
WISELY

Perhape, after going «to tho gro
cery store you have come home 

through violence but as the result tried to figure out where your 
of a general election In which the I money went, Sf you buy about toe
parUee of the left complete^ “ “ ofyou“ ^ J ^ " X r ‘^ b r t  forty
whelmed tho aristocrats, toe Fas-1 went for moat, flah or poul- 
dsts and tho clericals at tho polls— t^y; about fifteen cent* went for 
toot It la a government erected by grain produota: about seven cento 
the will d  a very large majority Of ^ ^ t e ‘*$or
the people of Spain, voting accord- another oevon oente for
Ing to toe Spanish constitution. I vegetables; seven cents for Sugar;

six cento for eggi; and less than

URGE OR WARN? are too'**overoge figures
i t  IS perhaps a little unfortunat. 

that none of tho press agencies or more wisely spent If more of It 
special correspondents who report- went for vegetables, fru it milk and 
ed toe North Dakota gathertog -d- U gga  ‘ ^ to r  S ’b^v^
dressed by Rev. Charles E. Cough- vegetables and six cents for 
lln yesterday eaw fit to quote ver- ,ggg. xhat means an expenditure 
batlm the entire sentence In which of only seventeen cents for foods 
toe Detroit radio priest M said to which are wtremely vduable from 

A j  su - ^ 4  the standpoint of health*have advocated the repudiation of vegeUblee
farm debts In toe event toot Wll-1 vrould be to purchase cheaper cute

M '

a

NIGHTMARE EVIDENCE
A  good deal of anti-government 

propaganda, most of It undoubtedly 
iqiontaneous and unrealized, is mak- 

Its way Into tola country In toe 
form o f intervlewa with bewildered 
foreign refugees from toe frenzied 
Spanish revoluatlon.

I t  Is probably not to be expected 
that Antericans ot the claims who 
^wii afford to spend tneu time in 
Europaan travel or tat extended for
eign reaWentT—in aoma eases pre
ferring to live In SMithem Franca, 
Ita ly  or Spain rather than In tola 
country—would be more sympa
thetic frith tha cause of the leftist 

jQ im pgan t than with the

llam Lemke Is not elected President 
In November.

As too reports went out. toe peo
ple of the country will gather toe 
Impression that Father Coughlin 
advised the North Dakota farmers 
to repudiate their debts in a highly 
probable eventuality; and to do so 
with the accompaniment of what
ever violence might be necessary.

I f  he did BO advise bis listeners 
he was talking revolution. It should 
be made very clear. If be did not 
BO advise them, but Instead warned 
them toa'. they would And "no other 
way out" than toiough repudiation, 
should either Roosevelt or London 
be elected, then he was talking eco
nomics and politics— and that, in 
turn, should be made very clear.

Debt repudiation has a sour and 
discordant sound In toe ears of toe 
plain people oi America. They 
have a well night universal feeling 
that toe individual who says "I 
can’t pay and I won't try to pay" 
Is one to turn their backs on. To 
be sure, banks and railroads and 
other big corporations sometimes 
repudiate their debts through reor
ganizations and with toe sanction 
of toe courts; and there are a num
ber of states of the Union that have 
repudiated their bonds; but Individ
ual and personal repudiation is not 
only not permitted, It Is enormously 
distasteful to ninety-nine In a hun
dred of toe people of this country.

If Father Coughlin did actually 
urge debt repudiation upon toe 
North Dakotans almost certainly he 
nill have done himself and toe cause 
be represents a great deal of harm. 
If be did not, if be merely uttered 
a wanting as to a predicament in 
'which moss repudiation would be 
toe only alternative to mass dispos
session, then the press reports of his 
address have dons him a gn'cat deal 
of undeserved harm.

It la to be hoped that there Is In 
existence a stenographic report of 
that speech—and that that part oT 
It In which the priest la said to

of meat which would reduce the 
ment bill which la the single largest 
item spent out of your food dollar. 
In doing this, the family would 
have toe necessary meat and still 
have more money to spend for 
vegetables.

In buying fruits and vegetables 
you are really buying a form of 
health insurance. These foods have 
been called "protective” foods be
cause they protect the health of the 
family, i t  1s not always necessary 
to buy toe most expensive vege
tables. The cheaper ones are u.sual- 
ly Just aa wholesome. Likewise, the 
fruit bill may bo reduced, by using 
dried fruit* such as prunes, raisins, 
apricots, peacbes and figs. It does 
not cost much per person to serve 
stewed raisins, for example. The 
stewed I fruits may be used to ad
vantage with tho breakfast meal 
or may be added to the evening 
meal aa dessert. Very often these 
simple deseerts which are Inexpen
sive are even more healthful than 
toe rich deserts which cost more.

Eggs are an excellent form of 
protein and you may find It profit
able to use more eggs which are 
cheaper than meat, instead of so 
much meat However, you should 
give your family meat at least 
once a day. I t  la poor economy to 
cut down on the meat bill by filling 
up the family with the cheaper 
starches, such aa spaghetti, beans', 
bread and rice.

You may find It adviaable to cut 
meat costs by serving hamburger

canned variety wilt be about as 
cheap as the home-canned. When 
buying canned foods, remember to
matoes, which are comparatively 
cheap and at the same time are of 
value In toe diet, providing vita
min C.

I f  you would Ilk* to have some 
menus to use as a guide when pre
paring meals which are healthful 
and low In cost, send for my special 
article INBXPENSI'VE MENUS. 
Forward your request In care of 
this newspaper and enclose ten 
cents and one large-self-addressed 
envelope.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
llron Starvation)

Question; Martha D. inquires; ‘T 
understand that Iron Is one of the 
most' necessary minerals In the 
body and I want to know If It Is 
possible for toe average person to 
fall to get enough of It.”

Answer: As a general rule toe 
average dipt provides an abundance 
of food Iron. However, for various 
reasons, enough Iron may not be 
absorbed. For example, the iron may 
be taken Into the body with the 
food used, but because of an In- 
tentlnal condition may not be ab
sorbed properly. My artlcl* on 
IRON STARVATION should bo of 
Interest to you. This article will bo 
forwarded to any reader desiring a 
copy who writes to me In care of 
this newspaper and enclosed ten 
cents and one large, self-addressed 
envelope. A t the same time that 
you request the article on Iron, I 
suggest that you ask for roy article 
on FOOD MINERALS as this wUl 
tell you about the other Important 
minerals needed. With toe two 
articles In your possession, you will 
have considerable Information on 
food minerals, toelr use In toe body, 
and will know which common foods 
provide them.

Behind! the Scenes 
in Washington

By Rodney Dutcher

I  men went to the White House and 
put up a big holler for more pie.

Evening Herald Washington 
Correspondent.

Dextrlnlzed Food
Question: P. 8. writes: "Could a 

dextrlnlzed food euch as Melba 
toast be considered constipating?
, Answer; Dextrlnlzed toast such 
aa Melba toast might be considered 
constipating inasmuch aa It I* 
concentrated food and contains 
very little bulk. I  believe you would 
be Interested in my article on the 
subject of Toasted Starches, which 
will give you a little more informa
tion and I suggest that you write 
to me in care of this newspaper, en 
closing a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and requesting 
that that article on Toasted 
Starches be sent to you.

Washington, July 27.—The posi
tion of young Senator Rush Holt of 
West Virginia is as peculiar as It 
Is surprising.
, Nominated and elected as a lib

eral, boy wonder while still under 
the require^ senatorial age of 86, 
Holt found toe whole capital friend
ly when he came here.

But by bis own assiduous efforts 
he has queered himself with the 
national administration, the Demo
cratic machine which dominates 
West Virginia, the union mine 
workers who helped elect him, and 
other elements, until be is perhaps 
toe most Isolated man In toe Sen
ate.

He has 414 more years to serve. 
It  started In a patronage row 

with Senator Mat Neely and some 
of toe latter's political associates. 
Holt stumped the state against 
Neely tpr the May primaries and 
Holt's msm was badly ilcKed.

Then Holt lost practically his lost 
friend here— at least In hts own par
ty—by filibustering toe second Guf
fey coal bill to death at the end of 
the session.

A  gob of his flllb)}Bter speech, re
cently printed In an appendix to toe 
Congressional Record and full of 
fables frum Aesop, gives little Indt- 
catlon of v/hat caused Holl to keep 
competing for toe "most unpopular 
man" prize.

But thoro'.* some point to a fable 
Interpolated by Senator Bennett 
Clark of Missouri, who told of ‘’toe- 
famous tenderfoot who went out to 
hunt bears, cmd upon whose tomb
stone it was written:

‘He whistled for toe grizzly and 
the grizzly came.’ ’ ’

American labor cannot function 
with two contesting forces. I t  is 
tougb enough to function when 
labor Is united; It Is almost Impos 
slble to get anywhere when labor is 
divided.
— William Green, president, Amer

ican Federation of- Labor.

New York. July 27.—The UUe of 
this piece could be “Barnstorming 
Without Your Baedeker" or “How 
to Have Fun in New York This 
Summer by Leaving Your Guide
book In the Hotel Room.”

Since the lads who compU* the 
sightseeing sagas of this town are 
only IntereStod In the more ortho
dox of Manhattan’s cultural mani
festations, let this lend aid to the 
visitors in their search for the bi
zarre and the colorful. Here then, 
are some of toe things NOT tn the 
g^uldebooks.

Well-informed and practical- 
minded philosophers ag '̂ee tha,t-lt 
Is essential for the largest city of 
any democracy to provide a spot 
for letting off political steam. Lon
don has Its Hyde Park, New York 
Its Columbus Circle. Here, on a 
warm summer’s evening you can 
hear soap-box arguments pro and 
con on nearly every qpbject under 
toe sun. Including Hindu mysticism.

There are few sights In this town 
comparable to a leisurely summer 
evening drive or walk across either 
the new Tri-Borough, toe old 
Brooklyn or new George Washing
ton bridge. I f  toe evening Is clear, 
you’ll be grateful for toe cool breez
es that sweep upwards from toe 
river and toe view is as magniUcent 
as wou are likely to find anywhere.

And I ’d suggest a trip up. to 
Momingside Heights, near Colum
bia University, where there stands 
one of the smallest and loveliest 
churches in all of New York. It  Is 
called L ’Eglise de Notre Dame, and 
is a small model of toe larger 
Notre Daune Cathedral In Parts. 
The altar has been hevim out of 
natural rock, and the entire chuch 
' even down to the small chapels. Is 
architecturally beautiful. Nearby 
Is the Cathedral of St. John toe 
Divine, which few visitors pass up 
while In the city aa It will be the 
largest church In toe world when 
completed.

Vanishing Villagers 
More "not in toe guidebook” sug-

---------------------
.Lgestlona: The Vanguard Cafe on 

Seventh Avenue South tn Green
wich Villac*. Whara tha town’s 
last remnants of would-bs bohem- 
lontsm gather nightly. Often noisy 
and rowdy, you might strike a good 
night when one or two of the self- 
atyled geniuses of Manhattan's
L a ^  quarter are fighting over the 
abUltiea of balf-a-dosen lesser 
known poets, novelists or palntera 
Don’t look too prosperoiu or tho 
boys and gals will get In your hair 
pleading (In a nice way d  course) 
for alcoholic.stimulation. Amusing, 
but be tigbtfisted and tolerant.

'Ihe daily noontima scene at 
Ttmes Square and Forty-third
street where a  religious fanatic 
bolds forth to an audience compos
ed of race-track booklea who use 
the opportunity to lay off bats with 
each other under the guise of be
coming converts. One of mid-town’s 
moat Ironically interesting sights. 
Performances every day -but Sun
day (the horses don’t run on toe 
Sabbath).
___  ̂ _ CMebrtty Baimt

Jefferson 'Market on West 
If you don’t ndnd being abroad 
five In the morning, Is the one spot'' 
in town where one can gauge the 
Immensity of New York’s gargan
tuan appetite.  ̂ Fish, fruits, meat 
and vegetables’ are bought and sold 
in tremendous quantities all In the 
space of a few hours, to supply toe 
hungry stomachs of Manhattan’s 
sbe mUIIoD souls. Hectic, but fasci
nating, and unlike knythlng else In 
the'country.

Jack and Charlie’s, on West 52nd 
street, la the favorite watering 
place of the town’s celebrities and 
toe proud possessor of imderground 
tunnels, exits, and vaults that date 
back to the speakeasy days and the 
unexpected visits o f  the rtvenu* 
officers. I f  It’s celebrities you want 
to see, and. If there are any left tn 
town during the warm summer 
months, it’s a pretty safe wager 
that you’ll spot them here.

JAPAN ’S TRADE
HITS FOBTUGCE8B

Lisbon— (A P ) — Representatives 
of Portugal’s textile Industrlea re
cently asked toe government to aid 
them In meeting Japanese competV 
tlon In Portuguese colonies. The In
dustrialists said the Japanese era 
flooding colonial markets with cheap 
goods and threaten to annihlUate 
Portuguese Industries.

Beginning  T o d a y-
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occasionally. Although this type of 
meat contains so much fat that it 
might not be desirable for the sick 
person, U may be used by the one 
in good health. As long as it is 
fresh, hamburger la wholesome. 
Also, ask your butcher about some 
of the cheaper cuts of meat which 
require, long, slow cooking to make 
them tender. When cooked proper
ly, they are Just as delidinis and 
just as healthful as the more 
pensive kinds.

Unless you study food costs, you 
will not realize how inexpensively 
you can live. Try purchasing tur
nips and beets wiUi the tops in 
g < ^  condition so that these por
tions can be used for greens. Then 
you have an extra dish to serve at 
no extra cost. Obbage Is usutdly 
Inexpensive and may bis used raw 
tn salads.

When you can purchase fresh 
fruits at low cost during the season, 
tt m ^  pay to can them at home. 
Tlsoanv. however, ths commsrdally

(Nosebleed.)
Question: From Mrs. Persia D 

Two members of my family both 
have nosebleeds. The flrst one Is 
a boy of six and toe other one Is 
my father, who Is a man of eighty 
1 have wondered If there is any syS' 
tcmatlc cause which might bo pro
ducing the nosebleed.”

Answer: Sometimes a nosebleed Is 
a result of a blow; however. In 
those cases where a child or an 
older person la subject to regular 
attacks of nosebleed, this indicates 
the prc.sence of causes producing 
the trouble which should be Invest! 
gated. As a generM rule, toe child 
who develops s  nosebleed will be 
found to have an Inflammation of 
the mucous membrane of the nose 
and throat. This Inflammation 
may be overcome through th* use 
o f a suitable dletetto regimen. One 
of toe frequent cause* o f nosebleed 
In older people is the presence of 
high blood pressure too th er with 
budenlng of the arteries. I f  high 
blood pressure Is present. It Is some
times helpful to allow the nose
bleed to continue for a reasonable 
time, although, at ooursa, tt Is 'toen 
necessary for the patient to under
take a treatment to reduce the blood 
pressure and bring It. back down 
closer to a  normal figure. Inasmuch 
as the two members of your family 
have this trouble, I  know that you 
wiU %  Intareated tn reading my 
artlcla eallad "W hy NoMbleadsT" 
which 1 'Will be glad to send anyone 
who writes to me In eaie of this 
newspaper and encloses one large, 
ealf-addresaai},^ stamped envelope, 
and ten centa

Another Hlxed-Up Issue.
It  is easy to get mbced up on cme 

campaign IsSue when you hear cer
tain "W PA  workers" or “CCC 
workers” have or have not been re
quired to furnish political endorse
ments to get their Jobs.

I f  a politician means that W PA 
is hiring work-relief labor at W PA 
wage scales or CCC boys at toe $30 
a month CCC pay on a political 
basis that’s one thing. I f  he means 
that administrative employes, from 
supervisors and foreman up, are be
ing required to show political back
ing, that's another.

There’s something more nauseat
ing about toe idea that subsistence 
wages used as substitutes for dole 
to avert starvation are conditioned 
on politics.

Republican Manager John Ham
ilton has answered Democratic Man
ager Jim Farley’s question;

“Has anybody who la listening to 
this speech ever beard of a man or 
woman being asked whether he or 
she Is a Democrat or Republican 
before getting the dole or an emer
gency Job?”

• • *
Some PoUtloa In Relief.

It ’s a fair guess that Farley 
meant recipients of cash or week 
n lle f, although be may have fig
ured listeners would think he cov
ered more ground.

But Hamilton comes bock with 
evidence that applicant for a Job 
as a non-technlcal foreman In 
(XX: camp WM asked by Wyonalng’s 
Governor Miller to fill out an appU- 
(Ration blank requiring him to ^ ve  
his political record.

Evidence that work-reliefer* and 
CCC enrollees have been required 
to leap political hurdles hasn’t yet 
appeared—although It may, Icical 
poUtlclana being what they so 
often are.

In many states, however; W PA 
administrative staffs and CCC non' 
technical foremen are emMoyed 
largely on a political basia. That’s 
been^tnie In .CCC since , the late 
Speaker Byms and an unofficial 
patronage oommitta* at congreas-
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Two groups of regular 132.60 Bigelow Axminstei 
Rugs In Hooked designs . , “ MUJ Seconds” that have 
been rejected for some slight imjierfectlona that are 
not noticeable and do not Impair the wear . . and 
perfect rugs that were discontinued July 1st. Limited 
quantity!

9x12 BROADLOOM RUGS $49.95
Bigelow’s finest broadloom Axmlnster rugs; rich, 

closely woven pile. Oriental and hooked patterns. In 
limited quantity. Slight imperfections . . but we can’t 
find them! Regular 864.50.

9x12 p l a i n  CHENILLES $64.85
Deep, rich cbentlle-weave broadloom rugs In plain 

colors . . antique mahogany (brown), burgundy, green, 
rust. Regular $70.60.

18x30 H AND  HOOKED MATS $1.49

A  handy alee for d o o rw ^ , bathrooms, ate. Hand hooked In typical quaint Colonial floral 
design*. Soft, subdued ”*getf’ coloring*. Regular »L95. . _

DOTTED RUFFLED 
CURTAINS

pr. V
REGULAR $1.25

Choice of two designs . . while our stoctai 
last! Cream checked marquisette,'72 inches 
wide (the pair) with 4 inch ruffles. Cream 
pin dotted marquisette, 66 inches wide (the 
pair) with 4 inch ruffles. (3omplete with Pris
cilla tops and tie-backs. , . ~ ,
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GAS APPLIANCES 
ARE REDESIGNED ̂  

f  AT RAPID RATE
Connecticut gas oompanies have 

raoMvSd word from the American 
Gas AsBodatioo Testing Laborator
ies at caevaland that during tbs 
early months of the year there has 
been an unusually large demand on 
the part of gas appliance manufao- 
turers for the testing by the labor
atories of new appliances and ap
pliance accessories. This, It Is 
said, not only reflects a definite op
timism on the part of these manu- 
faeturers, but Is also tangible proof 
of the recently accelerated activity 
In developing new modem designs 
In gas burning equipment tt is 
also an IndlcaUon of the desire on 
the part of gas equipment mamifao- 
turers to market only ' appliances 
and aceesaories which have been ap
proved by the laboratories and which 
are therefore able to dlaplay the A. 
G. A. seal of approval.

The noticeable pick-up In the ap
pliance testing and approval pro
gram, according to the Gas Age- 
Record, trade organ of the gas In
dustry, may bo (Uiarged to several 
factors. Most Important perhaps 
1* tha trend among mantifacturera 
to produce Improved models more 
frequenUy In order to make avaU- 
able to tho pubUc new designs and 
attractive modem decoration os 
speedily as possible. This trend la 
particularly apparent In the gas 

. range Held. Another major factor 
stimulating boiler, furnace and wa
ter heater test work Is the enforco- 

■ ment of the American Gas Associa
tion’s new five-year approval policy, 
which requires that all appliances 
approved prior to January I, 1631, 
hb resubmitted for test toi* year in 
order to obtain extension o f ap
proval. This policy Inaurds the 
purchasing pubUc that such appli
ances bearing tho laboratories’ blue 
seal of approval, are up-to-date and 
measure up to the gr^uaUy tight- 
anlng standards which gas appU- 
ances must meet Next January 
tho five year poUoy will require the 
resubmlsslon for test of such appli
ances which received their stamp of 
approval by the laboratories prior 
to January 1, 1932,^and so on.

The Congregational and Method- 
jrt groups of the Federated church 
haw .’otod to form a united church 

as a result each body will cease 
“ ■ „® «n » '»te  existence. The church 
will be known aa the Wapplnjr Ck)m- 
nunlty church.

Judge Ralph M. Grant has been 
au ^riaed  to prepare papers of aa 
seclatlon to be filed with the secre
t s ^  oi state and at a meeting to be 
held August 8, the papers will be 
signed by the two committees rep. 
resenting the two groups. Subse- 
qumUy bylaws will be adopted and 
officers of the Wapping (Community 
<murch will be elected. Under the 
i^ ta d  church plan the resources of 
both bodies will be pooled. The Coa- 
gregatlonUlsts and Methodists fed
erated several years ago and since 
then services have been held In toe 
(murch used by toe Ck>ngregatlonal- 
Ists. The Methodist church burned 
A few years ago and a Community 
house was erected on the site. Ralph 
E. CoUlns, Mrs. Harriet B. John.<ron 
and Levi T. Dewey represent toe 
Congregatlonalists and Mrs. Albert 
E. Stiles. Mrs. Marlon Pierce and 
1 to ^***1'^ W. Sharp toe Metood-

A  change in the mles of the W PA 
limiting the working time of W PA 
workers to 130 hours a month 
whereby they will, be able to work 
eight hours a day is expected to ex
pedite the work on toe new High 
school building in South Windsor.

Rev. and Mrs. David Carter and 
little daughter, Mamie Lynn, left 
this morning by automobile for Du
rant, Okla., where they wiU visit 
Mrs. Carter’s aunt and uncle, and 
her mother will meet them there al
so. They will spend the whole month 
of Auguet there, returning to their 
home in Wapping toe flrst part of 
September.

Mra Dyer CarroU, who has been 
ill at toe Manchester Memorial hos
pital for several days, returned to 
her home on Demlng street, Wap- 
ping, last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Collins and 
children spent Monday at White 
Saade.

uavld Burnham of Pleasant Val- 
ley, who has been ill at the Hartford 
hospital for several weeks la report
ed to be gaining.

WALL SURIEFS
New York. July 27.—The furni

ture Industry experienced the best 
first half aince 1930 and aalea in the 
six months ended June 30 were 87 
per cent ahead of the like 1936 peri
od, Seldman and Seldman, certified 
public accountants, reported today. 
In June new orders gained 66 per 
cent over the SM e month last year 
and shipments were up 56 per cent,

The American Washing Machine 
Momrfacturers AasoclaUon reports 
washing machine shipment* In June 
totaled 151,049, a new high for the 
month and 60 per cent more than In 
Jun.e, 1936. For tho flrst half shlp- 
raonto totaled 881,410 units, a gain 
of 34 per cent over the like 1936 
period.

Youngstown Sheet and Tube Co. 
has called for redemption October 1 
its first mortgage. Series “B " 6 per 
cent bonds at 105 and interest

BIG MYSTERY

Arcadia, Wls.—Two masked men 
entered the Ignato Thoma horn*, 
displayed a gu n jn d  ordered Stan
ley Thoma, 16, who was alone, to 
come with them in the family cor. 

Two nUes away a tire went fla t 
he men removed a dollar bill from 

% tin box they carried, wiped their 
ilngerprlnto off the car, gave Stan- 
ey the ooUar and left afoot 

The police are still Qylng to find 
out who wae robbed.

am SERVICE EXAMS 
, ARE ANNODNCED HERE
The Unltad States Civil Service 

Cfommlaston announce*' open com- 
petitlv* ogamlnatlena for Master, 
$3,800 a year. Mate, $3,000 a  year,

and Chief Engineer (Marine-Dle-’ 
set), $3,000 a year, to fiU vaeaaclaa 
In theae poeltlons In the Bureau'of 
Marine Inspection and Navigation. 
Department of Commerce.

Applications and full information 
concerning the experience required, 
evidence of license, etc., may be ob
tained from the Secretory, Board 
of Civil Service Examlnere, at the

Poet Office in Manehester, Oonn.r 
or from the manager. First (JtvU 
Bervlce Dtatrtct 1040 U. 8. Post 
Office and Courthouee BuUdlng, 
Bocten, Maaeachuaetta, with whom 
appUcationa must be filed by 
Auguet S, 19M.

The United Btatea ClvU Service 
Commission has also announced 
open eompeUUve mcaminAUona for

Soil (Xmservationtate (Farm Plan
ning) tn the Soil Oonservatlon Barr- 
iee, Department o f Agriculture. Ap- 
pUcationa will be received until 
August 34, 1086. Th* aalarie* rang* 
from $3,600 to $4,600 a year, leaa a 
retirement deduction at 8 1-3 per
cent

Competitor* will not be required 
to r T p ^  for axaminatlOB at any

place, but wlU be rated on their 
education and experience. They 
must have completed a fuU four- 
year couraa In agriculture leading 
to a bachelor’*  degree In a college 
or unlveralty of recognised stand
ing, and In addition, must have bad 
certain experience.'

Full Information may be obtain
ed from ’Tbomes F> Morlarty,

secretary of th* U. g. a v f l  Serrio* 
Board of Examiners, at tha post 
office her*.

There ought to be more tears of 
pMtenc* over our neglects of 
Christ, more tears of sympathy with 
th* afflicted, and more tears of Joy 
over the Infinite good thing* which 
Jesus bring* to ua>—T. L. Cuyler.

P A o i i l

,  ( A  T h o u g h i

k*M8i
tagrlty_Job 8Ii6.

■We ask God to foigtvs us 
evil thoughts and evU temper;« 
rarely, If *var, ask him to 
us for our sadness.—R. w .

WATKINS BROTHERS
of M A N CH ESTSm  CONN.

BEGINS TODAY

18th CENTURY DINING ROOM; 9 PIECES $|69

WITH VALUES LIKE THESE 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

I
• —....

Once again Watkins Fine Furniture is reduced for this An
nual Store-Wide Summer Event . . the August Furniture Sale. 
Again every department enters the occasion with fine dis
plays of the newest fashions . . with practically 100% of their 
stocks reduced. Only a limited few Nationally priced and ad
vertised items have escaped the markdowns.

Over three thousand reductions . . so you’ll be sure to find 
just what you w an t. . at substantial savings. Of course the 
Quality and ^emce remain the same . . the high standard that 
has made Watkins Brothers famous for fine furniture since 
1874.

One of the finest groups of dining room 
pieces we’ve ever found at such an outstand
ingly low price. Each piece is a distinctive 
adaptation of a fine 18th Century original. 
The buffet has bowed center drawer. Notice 
the t(vthe-floor China cabiriet with its Hep- 
plewhite bracket feet . . the graceful Duncan 
Phyfe table. Choice of two styles of 18th 
(Century chairs. Regular $191.75.

T t r r ^

C hippendale D esk _ _
In Solid A\aple *29 .75

It’s unusual to find such an excellent 
desk for so little, for it issusually $89.60. 
Note the nice proportions due to skilled 
designing. The Chippendale Ogee bracket 
feet and the scroll-sawed interior are typi
cal of Early American pieces. Automatio 
lid supporUk

C olonial C hippendale 
Bedroom  in

Solid M aple 3 PIECES

Distinctive design at a modestly low 
price I The poster bed has two scroll 
boards and heavy, turned posts; the 
dresser features unusual Chippendale 
Ogee bracket feet and an early American 
jig-sawed mirror. These two pieces, 
plus either the Chippendale chest or the 
large dressing table, make up your 
choice of three pieces.

Needless to say the quality is typical- 
jy Watkins; solid maple, beautifully fin
ished in antique color and rubbed to~a 
soft glow. Regular $80.00.

Solid M ahogany Stump A rm 
Living Room  C roup

Built to Watkins exclusive specKlcationg, this two- 
piece group presents the utmost in value. The ex- 
tenors reveal solid mahogany “knuckle” stump arms 
and ball feet with coverings of frlexette in popular 
colors . . acorn, green, blue, rust.

The hidden features are even more important . . 
fine hardwood frames correctly assembled, guaran- 

wgless spring bottoms, 4x moss and cotton 
upholstery. Regular $110.00.

Queen Anne Design 
In An Unusual Chair

$9.95
This chair has gained its popu

larity by its graceful design and 
comfort. The sweeping arms, 
ending in knuckle c a rv in g  and 
the cabriole legs with earvuigs on 
knees, are two of its features.
Choice of all-over figured fu ries .
Regular $12.50.

Solid  a \a pu  For A 
C olonial Breakfast SET*iy*75

Here, truly, is the peak of values In dinette furniture 
. . five quaint Colonial piecee built by New England 
(UKftsmen of native maple! The chairs are of the 
^ lon ia l "kitchen” t ^  with the big extension table 
designed to match. Finished in nibbed antique maple 
edor. Regular $26.00,

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UN TIL NINE O 'CLO CK

1
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lECBEATION HOUSE 
FfHtTWACCOHELP

F hci O i Hartman Pbntation 
Traisformed to Entertun 
90 Familiea.

V̂i

i

Kf *

afir. and K n .  Rasr Hartaousb of 
Hartford aro ec^duetlnf a vacation 
•Oltool and reeroatlon hall In the 
tormor Hartman boarding houae on 
the plaatatton off Burnham itreet. 
A  woekly program haa bean ar
ranged for the children o f  parenta 
ai^fldng on the plantation which in- 
dudea talka, moviea, gamea, arta 
■ad crafta and dancing.

A  large library haa been eatab- 
ilabed in the remodeled building 
ntth 300 volumea o f  chlldren'e 
boeka. The children have the use 
of an organ, piano and radio and 
ma aelect any aubject to atudy that 
they chooae. Once a week a cooking 
idiool ia held and each Saturday 
avaning a program ia given with 
■everal raela of moviea.

A t the preaent time there are 
■bout 80 famillea living on the plan- 

and the recreation achool per- 
mlta the parenta to work in the 
Selda and tobacco aheda while the 
children are being cared for by the 
trained recreational advisora.

Once each week the children are 
>«v«ii to the Globe Hollow pool for 
awimmlng leaaona and Mra. Hart- 
aongh plana to have every one of 
the ehlKben taught how to awlm be
fore achool beglna.

The Hartman Company haa ex
panded emuriderable money in re
modeling and repairing the old 

houae for uae aa a recrea- 
ttoo b ^ .  Mr. and Mra. Hartaougb 
Hve in a  apartment located in
one end o f  the building.

BANK, ECONOMIC 
EXPERTS VISIT 
G.0.PJ0M INEE
(Oantimied From Page One)

Oov. A lf M. Landon, Praaidentlal 
candidate.

A  cttlaen’a committee, meanwhile, 
eoandeted arrangementa for the 
notineation ceremonlea.

The pageantry they prepared la 
deaigne^ It waa enlained by Chair
man Chauncay McCormick, to atrlke 
the notea of “ Americanlam, Conatl- 
tnUonallam, and the Flag."

Tha big (^ c a g o  atadlum, acene of 
tha ceretDoniea, win be elaborately 
deeorated.in Fourth-of-July faahion, 
MeCormlck aald.

ABOUT TOWN
Miaa Bircel Crawford, daughter of 

Mr. and M ra Robert Crawford o f 78 
Pearl atreet, have returned after a 
three weeka’ vacation apent with 
Mr. and Mra. George Moody of 
Springfield, Maaa. One week of the 
time the party toured Cape Cod and 
portiona of New Hampablre and 
Vermont

Mr. and Mra. Edward Thoraell 
and amall aon Edward of Henry 
atreet, and Mr. Tboraell'a mother of 
West Hartford, left this morning 
for a two weeka’ vacation to be 
apent at Mlaquamicut and other 
places on the Rhode Island shore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Nichols are on 
a two weeks’ automobile tour. ’They 
have already been away the greater 
part of the past week and post 
cards received from Mr. Nichols In
dicated that he was on his way to 
Bucksport, where he soldiered aa 
captain of Company G hack In 1898.

Men In the employ of the Edward 
F Half company of Hartford started 
tearing up the top dressing on the 
north side of Center atreet from a 
point where the end of the discon
tinued rail appears on Main street 
along the west side of the trolley 
rails on Center street for a distance 
of about 50 feet. When this work is 
done they will start work on tha 
south side of the rails and carrying 
around the work to a point to tha 
double Irons. There were 35 men at 
work there this morning and the 
top dressing that had been broken 
up waa being replaced by a new 
top dressing before noon today. It 
la planned to do the work In four 
separate sections, making It possible 
to keep traffic clear at all times and 
also cover over the top of the bare 
section of the unused trolley mil. 
It Is a state highway project.

Among those mi the "Queen 
Mary’’ this morning on her record- 
breaking run waa Mrs. Robert P. 
Knapp of 857 South Main street 
who was making a short visit to 
England.

The weekly band concert by the 
Salvation Army band will be held 
In Center park tomorrow night at 
8 o’clock. A varied program of 
selected numbers will be given by 
the band under the direction of 
Bandmaster Harold Turklngton.

PRESIDENT NEARS 
ENDOFCRUISE

Ready Today for Last Jog to 
Campobello Island, His 
Snininer Home.

ALLRED IS ELECTED 
IN TEXAS ELEaiON

Aboard Schooner Liberty, Off Seal 
Cove, Grand Manan Island, N. B., 
July 27.— (A P )—President Roose
velt ordered sails on hla schooner 
Sewanna set at the first sign of good 
weather today for the last jog of bis 
two weeks’ vacation cruise to Cam- 
pobello Island. New Brunswick.

'There he will rest a few days with 
members of his family after 417 
miles of leisurely sailing In Maine, 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
waters with hla three sons—James, 
Franklin, Jr., and John..

As he prepared for the' 2(J-mlIe run 
up the uninhabited west coast of 
Grand Manan Island to Paaaamo- 
quoddy Bay, the log of CapL C. Rua- 
aell Dennen of the press boat Liberty 
showed the Roosevelts had been un
der sail or motor propulsion 81 
hours and 10 minutes in covering 397 
miles from Pulpit Harbor, Me., 
where the trip began July 14.

Eight days of the voyage were 
spent In Nova Scotian waters, the 
Sewanna putting In at a half dozen 
coves of peninsula fishing villages.

18 Days On Water 
When the President goes ashore 

from Welshpool In Quoddy Bay late 
today or tonight, he will place his 
feet on land for the first time In 13 
days.

His mother and wife will be wait
ing for him In a red-shlngled cottage 
overlooking the bay.

Canadian Royal Mounted Police 
will augment American Secret Serv
ice men in guarding the Chief Exec
utive while on Canadian soil.

Mr. Roosevelt will leave Campo- 
bello late ’Thursday by boat for a 
short trip to St. Andrews, N. B., 
where he will board a train for 
^ e b e c . He will spend Friday m 
that city conferring with Lord 
Tweedsmuir, governor general of 
Canada, and sight-seeing.

A big reception waa reported ar
ranged. Including a parade, luncheon 
at the Citadel, and a motor tour of 
the city.

MRS. HcCAUGHEY GIVEN 
PRE-CONVEimON PARH

(Continued from Page One)

p r .’

AMERICAN REFUGEES 
ARE ON WAY TO COAST

(OoBtkned From Page One)
civilian residents as shouts of "Viva 
Bspana: Viva .,Cabanellas;’ ’ rang in 
tha Municipal Square.

Two regiments o f Madrid Infantry 
were reported at rebel headquarters 
to have deserted to the Fascist 
cause.

Projected advances by the in
vaders await further operations in 
the south by rebel columns under 
command of Gen. Francisco Franco, 
the leaders declared. General Emilio 
MOla's troops, they said, were ap
proximately 60 miles from the cap- 
lUI.

Rebel operations were described 
as "temporarily halted” in reports 
from other points in the uncertain 
sons of rebel Influence south of the 
Franoo-Spanish border.

In Hendaye, PYance, word came 
that aides of United States Ambas
sador Claude G. Bowers, who was 
apparently still in refuge at the 
fortress at Fuenterrabla, left San 
Sebastian aboard the American 

’’ Coast Guard cutter Cayuga.
Evacuating Americans

’The United States battleship 
Oklahoma, dispatched to evacuate 
American nationals from the trouble 
aone, arrived in • Bayonne, France, 
with 88 refugees from Santander 
and Bilbao. The Cayuga docked at 
Saint Jean de Luz, France.

Reports reaching Hendaye told of 
little actual fighting yesterday in 
the north central region although 
some government forces bombarded 
rsbel barracks near the coastal re
sort town of San Sebastian.

Both rebels and loyalists were re
ported preparing for new engage
ments in the territory, split be
tween Insurgents and Leftists since 
the government forces recaptured 
San Sebastian several days ago.

Refugees aald food supplies In the 
affected cities were becoming Inade
quate. News of the revolt, Uiey de
clared, came In opposing radio re
ports from government and rebel 
stations which "cancelled each 
other, leaving us in the dark.” .

The Fascist junta issued a procla
mation asserting It did not contem
plate “ reprisals” against loyalists 
after adzing control of Spain.

Mistimatea of the time which may 
before the insurgents move 

' into the capital flooded the rebd 
camp in answer to  the ever-impor- 
taat question "When will we be in 
Madrid T”

The estimates ranged from three 
.d a y s . to a  month, although the com- 

maaders wars hesltaat about setting 
. maw definite date.
,v can themaelves Spaniards” ,
i aatd one leader diyeassing the op- 
; noslBg Uberala. **rhey will no 
:■ ioaffnr hays the right to that title 

; wo are finished."

more than all his opponents, who 
trailed aa follows: Tom Hunter. 
176,819: F. W. Fischer, 109,033; Roy 
Sanderford, 62,065 and Pierce 
Brooks, 25,601.

At his home In Wichita Falls All- 
red said: “Well, naturally I’m tre
mendously pleased. I'm watching 
the returns, though, to see if I’ll 
hold my lead. I think I will but 
I’m knocking on wood.”

Nleans Election.
In Texas generally the Democrat

ic nomination la tantamount to 
election.

All day Allred shook hands with 
old and new friends and answered 
their congratulations with "It’s not 
all over yet.”

Several other races were decided 
In the first primary. Senator Mor
ris Sheppaid waa renominated with 
an overwhelming victory, polling 
437,666 votes to 90,030 for his near
est opponent. Rep. Joe Elagle.

A  run-off appeared probable In 
the railroad commissioner race, 
Frank Morris, Dallas, or Carl Har
din, Stephenville, opposing Ernest 
O. 'Thompson, Incumbent. Thomp
son polled 317,963. Morris had 
119,417 and Hardin 118,287.

HAPPY ECHO OF WEDDING BELLS

■:h

Those orchids that David "Winkle” Brooks, debonalre voung man- 
about-New York, has been sending to Adelaide Moffett—she’s the 
eldest daughter of former Federal Housing Commissioner James
Moffett—seem to have been significant after all, for here you see 
the twain wearing their honeionoon smiles after an unexpected 

marriage at City Hall. ^

TOWNSEND SPEAKS 
TO HUMUDIENCE

Urges Friends of Plan to 
Campaign for Constitn- 
Uonal Amendment.

A oem onr vioxim dibs

MWesbo^ Ju^ 37.—(AP)—Mra. 
IfcigBiw t Btaatoa, S8, ot this dty, 
fled St 10:10 s .  m., today from  in- 
tartss flM aattatai last night when 

a  taollay ear oa  North

‘N  o  t i  fi c a t  io n  
G ow n ’ o f Peggy

DauKhters of Liberty Worthy 
Mistress to Go to Convention 
in Pittsburgh August 11-13.

Mrs. James W . McCaughey of 18 
Cottage street, worthy mistress of 
Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, La
dles’ Loyal Orange Lodge, who will 
represent the lodge at the conven
tion of the Ladles’ International 
Orange association In Pittsburgh, 
Pa., August 11-13, was the guest of 
honor at a pleasant surprise partv 
held Saturday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Thomas J. Conn of 14 Knox 
street. A delicious salad supper was 
served and the remainder of the eve
ning spent In dancing, singing and 
playing gamea.

Mrs. McCaughey waa presented 
with a number of ^ ft s  from the offi
cers and membera including a hand
some white leather pocketbook con
taining a sum of money. She warm
ly expressed her thanks to her 
friends In the lodge tor their 
thoughtful kindness and beautiful 
gifts.

SO LEGIONNAIRES ENJOY 
POST OUTING YESTERDAY

Boston, July 27.— (A P )— Dr. 
Francis E. Townsend, founder of 
the pension plan which bears his 
name, urged nearly 4,000 of his sup
porters here to start a drive after 
the presidential elefitlon for a Con
stitutional amendment incorporat
ing his old age pension proposal.

” I suggest that petitions be pre
sented to the State Legislature 
asking that they memorialize Ckin- 
gress to put this plan Into action 
through a Constitutional amend
ment,” he told a rally In Boston 
arena yesterday.

"Obviously, If we do not do that, 
we are going to have a four year 
fight on our l\ands. We are going to 
have two-thirds of the Senate 
against ua. One-third of them don’t 
even come up for re-election this 
year.

"And with the White House 
against us, whether Landon or 
Roosevelt Is elected, you can see 
where wo get off,”  he continued. ” 1 
propose that we start this new 
thought as a Constitutional amend
ment.”

In Peoria, 111., Rep. Scott W.

Lucas, Illinois Democrat and mem
ber of the Congressional commit 
tee which Investigated the Town
send plan told the Non-Townsend 
Association for Pension for the 
Aged, Inc.;

*Tt is now time for public spirit
ed citizens to help relieve the aged 
and indigent af the nation from the 
most cruel hoax which has ever 
been perpetrated upon the Ameri
can people.

•"There was a time when I believ
ed that Dr. Townsend was Intel
lectually honest in promoting what 
he conceived to be the economic sal
vation of the American people un
der the Townsend plan. The evl' 
dence produced by t{)e investigating 
committee has completely changed 
my viewpoint.”

In Worcester, Mass., Dr. Town 
send called for the overthrow of the 
major political parties and said 
that the man to elect was Rep, 
William Lemke, the candidate for 
the so-called Union Party.

STATE POLICE CAPT.
CTTESDEPT.GROWTH

/■

Kiwanians Hear Captain 
StOes at Their Noonday,

Captain Walter F. Stiles o f the 
State Police Department waa the 
speaker at the weekly noonday 
meeting of the Klwanls club at the 
Country club today and gave a most 
interesting account of the fine work 
accomplished by the department 
Mr. Stiles traced the history of the 
stats' police from the beginning to 
the present time and cited a number 
of crimes and the methods used In 
their solution.

'The speaker said that Hartford 
was one of the first cities to have 
a uniformed police department. In 
1860. The state police now have 
force of 154 men, an Increase of 
about' 45 over last year. Mr. Stiles'

Damocratle National . oammlttaa,: 
who cams back from a  thraa waekF 
vacation to say ha waa "going to 
work.”

Ho said ha was optimiatle of 
President Roosevelt’s chances for 
re-election and that the party treas
ury was in good conditiaD for the 
campaign.

Morgan said the treasury had 
had $100,000 at the time of tha Phil
adelphia convention, that $700,000 
more bad oeen pledged In the Rooae- 
velt ralllea held a f t v  the conven
tion, and that a total o f $2,000,000 
would be aulficient for the whole 
campaign.

OennlB Cardinal Dougherty of 
Philadelphia, returning from Vati
can City, left the Queen Mary at 
Quarantine on a tug chartered by a 
group o f Philadelphia CathoUca..

OBITUARY
DEATHS D

Andrew Gerhard
Andrew Gerhard o f 75 Summer 

street dropped dead Saturday after
noon at 2:50 o’clock on Hartford 
road near the Rogers Paper Manu 
factoring company at Prospect 
street. He was removed to Hose

^̂ held th;‘clo“sV aVuntion â rin- 
terest o f the Klwanlans through
out and he was warmly applauded
at its close.

>A brief talk as given by Adjutant 
William Trigg of the Salvation 
Army, who will be dtrectoi o f the 
Klwanls state camp at Coventry 
Lake this summer. The attendance 
prize, donated by Jack Sanson, was 
won by G. E. Willis.

SEES UQUOR TAX
IN U. S. TOO HIGH

(Oontlnned from Page One)

A  ftriking picture of girlish 
beauty in her "notlflcatiaa 
gown”  was Peggy Anne Lan
don, shown here. Her drcM 
waa a field fiower marquisette, 
with its only ornament a bunch 
of field fiowers. The hat she 

w o n  waa e< white laghom.

It Is the established principle of 
the British policy. It is Indeed the 
basic condition of British life, that 
hwerever and whenever our securi
ty Is endangered It Is our bounden 
duty to make such preparations os 
wll r.emove the dange

— Sir Samuel Uoare,

and France. The liquor situation, 
be said, waa definitely improved In 
the United States since repeal.

As for the Presidential election, 
he refused to voice an opinion. Indi
cating the general public would 
show Its Presidential preference. 
”W e’ll have our say at the polls,”  he 
declared.

England impressed him, Rockefel 
ler reported, because of Its signs of 
prosperity. ”1 never saw aa much 
prosperity as I saw In Elngland,” be 
said. "Hotels are crowded. I never 
saw as much activity since before 
the depression.”

On the fact that the city of Ver
sailles, France, had named a atreet 
after him. Rockefeller commented: 
"That Is a kindly habit the French 
have.”

Two MllUon Gift
Rockefeller s gift of *2,400,000 for 

the restoration of Versailles has en
abled the French to restore the for
mer playground of Marie Antoinette 
to Its orlg;lnal state, even to the 
vegetable gardens and flower beds.

Also on the Q:iean Mary was W 
Forbes Morgem, treasurer of the

efforts to revive him proved unaval I 
Ing. Death was due to heart fail
ure.

Mr. Gerhard was bom  In West 
Hoboken, N. J., on September 2, 
1884, and bad lived In Manchester 
for the past twenty years. He was. 
a fireman In the employ of Cheney 
Brothers. He was a member of the 
Concordia Lutheran church, and of 
Garfield Council, GUAM, of Union 
City, N. J. He leaves a daughter. 
Miss Mildred E. Gerhard, who lives 
at home, and a brother, John Ger
hard, of Jersey (3ity.

'The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at his home. 
Rev. Karl Richter o f the Concordia 
church will officiate. Burial will be 
In West cemetery.

“SPEED" FEATURE FILM 
AT STATE TOMORROW

TOBACCO WORKERS 
IN VICINITY SCARCE

Broadleaf Growers Com
plain WPA Is Using AD 
Surplus Labor.

A  serious scarcity o f help on ths 
broadleaf tobacco plantation In tha 
vlclnltjr o f  Manchester Is imminent 
with the existing WPA projects 
using the majority o f excess labor 
during the harvesting season. Fred, 
Leone of Silver Lane, Gkmt Hart
ford, who haa 18 acres o f jroadleaf 
planted this year, stated to The 
Herald this afternoon that he did 
not know which way to turn for 
help with the harvesting season 
about 10 days away.

A  shortage of help on the broad
leaf farms will also be-felt. It Is ex
pected, throughout the Connecticut 
valley unless 'W PA officials take 
action to transfer workers to some 
of the sections where a labor short
age exists now.

In other years, Mr. Leone said, 
plenty of help has bene available 
for broadleaf harvesting but this 
year very few have applied for 
work. The average dally wage Is 
$3.00. he said.

Other East Hartford broadleaf 
growers and others bordering or In 
Manchester have already made an 
appeal to state labor agencies for 
workmen. Several hundred were 
sought In South Windsor alone.

The Hartman plantation and John 
Hackett o f this town, extensive 
shade-grown planters, stated that 
there Is no scarcity of labor here. 
The local plantation use bojm and' 
girls o f High school age ^ o s tly  
whereas the broadleaf plafilters use 
adult men for the harder work of 
harvesting the whole stalk tobacco.

Bank Night Prize This Week 
Is $50—  “ Fury”  Shown Last 
Time Tonight.

Tomorrow and Wednesday the 
State theater’s motion picture pro
gram will Include "Speed” , a fast 
moving melodramatic story, starring 
James Stewart, Wendy Barrie and 
Una Merkel; and Special Inves
tigator” with Richard Dix and 
Margaret Callahan. Tomorrow 
night Is Bank Night at the State 
and the award will be $50 since the 
prize was won last week.

The program tonight at the State 
Includes "Fury”  starring Spencer 
Tracy and Sylvia Sidney and "No
body’s Fool” starring Edward 
Everett Horton and Glenda Farrell.

SHOT IN STRUGGLE
WITH GAS THIEVES

(Continued Prom Page One)

saying he saw the two men taking 
gasoline from a pump when he en
tered the Coggeshall farm yard. Ha 
went up to them and said both sud
denly attacked him. He Icnocked 
one of them down with a blow In 
the face and grappled with the 
other. He said he turned as the 
man he had knocked do'vvn arose 
and mistook a rifle this man carried 
for a stick. Breault said he reached 
out to grab the weapon and the man 
pulled the trigger. Following the 
shooting both thieves ran to the 
highway and Breault said a few sec
onds after they disappeared from hla 
sight be heard an automobile start.

FROM A LETTER WR IT T EN  BY  

THE GENERAL M A N A G E R  OF 

THE AS S O C IA T E D  PRESS

Out of Electric 
Chair’s Shad(.\v

Sixty Legionnaires attended the
annual outing of Dilworth-Comell 
Post, the American Legion, yester
day at the Villa Louise, Birch Moun
tain road. A  lunch was served at 
noon and a chicken and spaghetti 
dinner at 2 o ’clock.

During the day loftball, bocce and 
other gamea were played by the 
membera. Otto Sonnlkaon waa 
chairman of the outing committee.

n  GIVEN UP FOR LOST.

Tampa, Fla.. July 27 .--(A P ) — 
Ckmat Guard vessels searching for 
the missing Brltlah motorahlp Nun- 
oca made a final patrol today while 
hope waa all but abandoned for the 
safety of the 22 persons aboard.

rHiiftia ot objects—oil drums, 
charred wrecliage, a Ufa raft and a 
life preserver—have l)een picked up 
but none could be Identified definite
ly with the 110 foot Nunoca.

The ship sailed from Georgetown, 
chief port o f Grand Caynoan ialand, 
for Tampa, July 4. It waa due five 
days later, but never waa reported 
after its departure.

FIBB IN BANK OF ENGLAND

London, July 27.—  (A P ) —  A  
smouldertog pile o f shavings in an 
old gunny sack burst into flame to
day and brought eight tire engines 
rushing to the Bank o f England.

Police hurriedly blocked o ff the 
sector to divert traffie but workmen 
already had quenched the "fire”  be
fore the brigade arrived.

“ It waa only an old sack burn
ing” , said a bank official. "The 
acene <ff the fire was a rebuilding 
site outside of tbs occupied part of 
the bank.”

LAW  WITH TEETH

Pittsburgh—John Yereclc awak
ened in the North Braddock police 
station with a very dry mouth and 
a  very dry stoniacb. He wanted 
meat and potatoes.

An accommodating patrolman 
carried tha request to  Mrs. Tereclc, 
who bad her husband jailed oa a 
drunk and disorderly charge.

"Let him go himgry," she told 
tha officer.

Ro John had aoup and milk. The 
mlaaua had bis false teeth.

V  - n U W

f o r  *

g o r r
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BESTAPPEARANCE 
CUPXOSTBYVEIS

I . ,

Anderson^ea Post Defeat 
ed by Hartford Post 
Officers Elected.

Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans of 
Foraign W'ars, failed to win first 
prlke for ths best appearing sx- 
eervlca unit to the SUmford V. F. W. 
Department Convention parade Sat
urday after five successive wins in 
convention parades. First place 
honors went to the delegation rep
resenting Caldwell Colt Robtoaon 
Peat, 254, Of Hartford.

Anderson-Shea Post waa beaded 
by the noted Mamaroneck, N. T., 
V. F. W. Driim and Bugle Corps 
and the local unit waa In charge of
ex-Flrst Sergeant Jim Hynes 

. Company G.
Local delegates attended the bual 

naes sessions of the convention dur 
ing the three days climaxed by the 
election of James Breen of Hartford 
aa Department Commander. Dele 
gates from the Anderson-Shea AUx 

. lUary also attended the auxiliary 
sessions.

Past Commander William Barron 
of the local post was urged to run 

. for junior vice commander but de
clined. due to his duties with the 
local police department.

Following are the 1936-37 V. F. W, 
Department officers elected at yei 
terday's seslson: Department dam' 
mander,-James Breen of Hartford, 
senior vice commander, Joseph Per^ 
rone of New London; junior vice 
oommander. Colonel Charles Lock
hart of New Haven; quartermaster, 
George F. French of Hartford (re
elected); chaplain, John P. Bren
nan o f New Haven (re-elected); snr- 
geon. Dr. Thomas F. Maher of the 
Veterans’ hospital, Newington (re
elected); Judge Advocate, Anthony 
Tslesca o f  Tontogton; council o f ad' 
ministration, John Schilling of 
Greenwich and Michael Bannon of 
New Britain (members for two 
years) and John McDonnell o f Hart
ford (member for one year).

Auxiliary officers; Department 
president, Mrs. Mary Frost, New 
Britain; senior vice president, Mrs.

.. EUa Brennan, New Haven; Junior 
vies president. Mrs. Frances Ander
son of Bridgeport: chaplain, Mrs. 
Nellie Moqutn o f Hartford; treasur 
er. Miss Gladys Eastwood of Bridge- 
port (re-elected): secretary, Mrs. 
Katherine Hoffman of New Britain 
conductress. Mrs. Jennie Vacca' of 
Middletown; as.slatant conductress, 
Mrs. Loretta Schilling of Green 
wlch; guard, Mrs. Bh-ank Cava 
Her of New Canaan; assistant 
guard, Miss Edith Wasmutb of 
New London; patriotic instructor, 
Mrs. Elsie Chamber of Milford; his
torian, ^ is . Helen Brophy o f Water- 

■ bury; color-hearers, Mrs. Evelyn 
. -Holdlnrldge. o f Mystic, Mrs. Mar

garet Cook o f PlainvIlR:, Mra. Kath
erine Waldron of Torrington and 
Mrs. Emma Hatter of Stonlngton 
flog bearer, Mra. Josephine Hanley 
of Danbury; chief-of-staff, Mrs. Rose 
(Soodwln of New Haven; parllamen. 
tarian, Mrs. (^therlne Dibble of 
Meriden; council members, Mra. 
Cora HIne of New Milford, Mrs. 
Charlotte Shear of Newington, Mrs. 
Mae Colllgan of Wlnsted.

R O C K V IL L E
VALUABLE CONCERTINA 

DESTROYED AT PARTY
John Golemba Finds Instru

ment Burned Badly and 
Later . It ie Wrecked by 
Boys.

Thia ia ana of ttta raaaoaa the newa report of The A a M e / a t e j ^  

lie the world eUaJarJ for iiiteirity end reUehility.

T he Associated Press Reports the New,s of the W orld
Saved from the electric chair bysir by 

trial,
Mrs. Dorothy Sherwood shows 
little joy  over release .from the 
Death House at Sing Sing and 
return to the comparative com 
fort o f toe county iail’ at Goshen, 
N. Y ,  to await a new hearing. 
A  former actrew and Salvation 
Army worker, she was sentenced 
to death for drowning her baby

D A I L Y  F O R

p

WATER UTILITIES 
FINISH WORK OF 
SPRING aEANING

Public water supply systems 
throughout Ckirmectlcut 'have com
pleted their annual job of "spring 
cleaning.” 'The term "spring clean
ing” Immediately conjures a mental 
picture of a completely upset house 
and a violent campaign to remove 
the final and moat minute speck of 
dirt which may have found Its way 
Into this or that nook and com er de
spite periodical cleanings during the 
winter months. It has just as defi
nite a meaning among men engag
ed In the business of supplying 
water to the public as It docs to the 
housewife. As part of the Job of 
keeping the water pure and potable, 
the watersheds must be given a 
thorough cleaning after each winter.

Even though no dust or dirt 
exists on the land surrounding the 
reservoirs In the commonly accept
ed sense of those terms, the winter 
months bring another form of dirt 
and debris which must be removed 
both as an aid to the purity of the 
water supply and as a means of Im
proving the watorshed timber 
stands. 'Thus eacb spring the reser 
yolr and watershed overseers launch 
a drive to remove the accumulation 
of fallen leaves, pine needles and 
broken branches which have been 
blown from the trees of winter 
winds.

Leaves which have collected In 
the Indentations on the ehorcs of 
the reservoirs must be removed 
from the water. Dead trees are cut 
and cleared away. Dead brush Is cut 
down and burned. All underbnuh 
which has grown along the flow iii»'« 
o f the reservoir la hewn away. 
Algae and other vegetable growths 
are removed from the water by 
chemical treatment All sections of 
the watersheds are Inspected to as
certain that no sources o f possible 
pollution have developed. Fences 
are repaired along with signs warn
ing off trespassers who may venture 
invasion of property which must be 
kept scrupulously clean.

RockvUIe, July 27 .-John  Golem- 
ba o f 49 Franklin atreet had his 
ooncertlna which hs valuad at $700 
destroyed on'Saturday n ight Mr. 
Golemba Is a well-known musician 
who plays a number of instruments. 
A wedding reception was being giv
en at Pulaski haU on Village atreet 
Saturday following ths wedding 
ceremony of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Marcinowskl of Mountain street 
Mrs. Marcinowskl was ths formsr 
Miss Ursula Raullnkltis o f Hazard- 
vtlle.

There was a large attendance at 
the rsoeption and Mr. Golemba 
placed his concertina on the stage 
while visiting in another section of 
tbs ball. Upon his return, ha found 
that someone had dropped a lighted 
cigarette into the instrument and it 
was damaged considerably.

Ha placed the concertina In the 
rear yard of the ball, planning to 
get it when the reception was over, 
but when he went to look for It, the 
instrument bad disappeared. 'The 
police were notified and upon Inves
tigation found that three boys, two 
14 and one 1C years of age had 
found tha instrument and started to 
take It apart to get the copper wire 
and other metal In i t  Ths wrecked 
concertina was recovertd, but it is 
doubtful as to whether or not It can 
be repaired.

Decision Reserved
The decision was reserved by (k r 

oner John H. Yeomans of Andover 
on Saturday following the inquest 
to the deato o f Miss Anna Cairns, 
75, o f 509 WUlow street, Waterbury. 
Tha accident occurred one week ago 
today in Tolland when an automo
bile driven by WllUam Klrscbbaum 
o f 84 Charles street, Waterbury, ran 
off the highway and into the home 
of Harry NeecUiam a short way 
from Tolland atreet The driver of 
the car stated that a blow out of the 
left rear tire caused him to lose con
trol of the car.

No charges havs been placed 
against Klrscbbaum. Those who tes
tified at the hearing on Saturday 
were Louis Gorsky and Mrs. MolUe 
Chorches, both of Tolland who wit
nessed the accident; Constable Eu
gene Wanat and Grand Juror Ever
ett Smith of Tolland, Dr. Francis H. 
Burke of Rockville who attended 
Miss Calms and Asaistant Medical 
Examiner Dr. John E. Flaherty of 
this city who stated that death was 
caused by a fractured skull.

Births
A  son was bora at the RockvUIe 

City hospital on Saturday to Mr. 
awd Mrs; ' Chester Gottfryd o f 83 
Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beyer o f 12 
Eoet atreet are the parents of a 
daughter bora on Saturday at the 
RockvUIe City hospital. „

City 0>urt'

twalva jraorti old or under n ay  aatar 
toe clast without charge. A  number 
front Rockville have already regto- 
fotod at the Pavilion. Mr. Andrewe 
wUl be assisted by Everett 
Theummler and Leonard Rydholm. 
The classes wlU be held every Wed
nesday afternoon from three to four 
O’clock and every Baturday after
noon from three to five o'clock. 
Awards wlU be made at toa and of 
toe elx weeka’ eourae.

Held Community Set-Ice 
A community aervtce waa held at 

the Crystal Lake Methodist church 
on Sunday afternoon. The pastor, 
Pev. J, Arthur Edward preached, 
having for hU topic, "The Man Who 
Suffered a J o lt”

Ladies Aid to Meet 
The Ladies Aid of the Vernon 

Methodist ohuroh will hold a meet 
Ing with Mrs. Maurice Fielding on 
Tuesday, July 28. Thla will be an 
aU day meeting on the shores j f  
Lake Tankerooaan. There will be 
a quilting party In connection with 
the meeting and a pot luck dinner 
will be aervao at noon. The membera 
and their friends are Invited to come 
and enjoy tha day.

Held Outdoor Meeting 
The Young People of the ToUand 

Federated church held an outdoor 
tneetihg lest evening at the summer 
home of Dr. and Mra. Wright R  
Bean overlooking Snlpslo L u e . Al
vina Wochomurka was the leader at 
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell B. Taylor of 
22 Village street have returned 
home after a week’s motor tour of 
several o f the New England states 
and Canada. Aken In company with 
Mr. Taylor’s parents, Mr. and Mra. 
W. J. Taylor of Henry street, Man
chester.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
July 27-Aug. 1.—Red Men’s an

nual carnival at Dougherty's tot.
This Week

July 29.—Meeting o f Young Re
publican Clubs of Hartford County 
at Masonic Temple.

Aug. I. — Catholic Ladles of Co
lumbus bridge luncheon and state 
social at Sunset Ridge elub. East 
Hartford, sponsored by local assem
bly.

Coming Eh'enta
Aug. 31-Sept 6.—Knights of Co

lumbus carnival and county fair on 
grounds next to club house on Main 
street.

Sept. 5. 6, 7.— 40th annual con
vention of Hartford District Luther 
League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

ELECTRIC SBOCK CAUSES 
DEATH TO REPAK MAN

Burklnghnm Young Man Dies 
in Now York After Suffering 
Electric Shock.

John Matyka, $4. o f Buckingham, 
died of an electrio ahook suffered at 
12:15 Sunday morning two hours 
after he had been removed to 
New York hospital, or before hU 
relatlvea oould be notifled.

Bom in Glaatonbury and educated 
in the schools of toat town ha took 
up the etpdy of radio and was in 
New York as a special repair man, 
being employed with a concern that 
gave 24-hour service. He was call
ed on a service job soon after going 
to work on Saturday night and In 
attempting to fix an armature was 
shocked by the electricity. Ho was 
at once taken to a hospital, but fail
ed to recover and died at 2:80. His 
relatives were notifled yesterday of 
his death and arrangements were 
made to have the body sent to Hart
ford to an undertaker In that city.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
morning at lO o’clock at ths home 
o f his father. Adam Matyka In 
Buckingham with burial to Oolches- 
ter.

He Is survived by his parents;
four sisters. Ann, Mary, Alice and 
Ro.sland Matyka. and two brothers 
Alexander and Walter Matyka, aU 
of Glaatonbury.

OPEN FORUM
THAT TOWNSEND CONVENTION

Editor o f Manchester Evening 
Herald;
May I  again avail myself o f the 

privilege afforded by your forum 
column to give expression to some 
of the things that are on my mind 
and heart after attendance at the 
greatest convention ever held to this 
or any other country.

First I desire to express my 
m tltu d e  to every one of thoee dear 
friends of our cause w 

it
lends of our cause who by their 

contributions mode it possible for

NEW PLANE ROUTE

Bio de Janeiro, July 27— (A P) — 
The Pan-American Airways Trinl- 

'dad clipper, carrying seven guest 
paeen^-s on a flight inaugurating 
new South American schedules, left 
for Buenos Aires at 7:30 a. m.. to
day.

The plane, which took off from 
.H.ami. Fla., July 19,. will roach 
Buenos Aires tomorrow afternoon 
and remain for sevei^  days before 
proceeding to Santiago, Ctojle anil 
r< turning along the west coast to 

Havana and Miami.

City
Joseph Scranton, 26, of Manches

ter waa lined $15 and costs, the to
tal being $28.31, In the Rockville 
City Ctourt on Saturday by Judge 
John E. Fisk. He was arrested by 
State Policeman Arthur Kpsa of tbs 
Stafford Springs barracks and 
charged with driving an automobile 
without a license and with improper 
registration plates.

Frederick Mitchell o f Hartford 
was fined $10 and costs on a charge 
of speeding, following his arrest by 
State Policeman Arthur Koss.

Herman Gordon, 68, of Vernon 
avenue, waa fined $2 without coats 
fo r  parking In front o f a driveway 
on Market street, the arrest being 
made by Patrolman Alden Skinner 
of the local police force.

Walter Jeeanls of Grove atreet 
who wa* committed to Tolland jail 
three months ago, for five months 
sentence, was ordered released from 
jail by the court, due to the illness 
of the man’s mother, and his sup
port being needed at home.

Held Outing Sunday 
The Ruasian-American Benefit 

Society of this city held a picnic and 
outing at Olendar's Grove, near Og' 
den’s Comer on Sunday afternoon. 
There was dancing during the after
noon. A sumber o f members of the 
Hartford society attended the pic
nic.

Selectmen To Meet 
As the result of a discussion at 

the last meeting of the RockvUIe 
Civic Association, the oeiectmen of 
the towns of Coventry and Vernon 
have been Invited to come to Rock
ville thla evening to talk with Ver
non selectmen In regard to the High 
school pupils o f those towns coming 
to RockvUIe to school In the past 
these pupils have bean to High 
school to WUlimontlc. It was fait 
that if the pupils from Coventry 
would come to Rockville to school. 
It would partly replace the young 
people which the town is losing be
cause of the new school at Wind, 
•or.

The route that the busies would 
have to take from Coventry to 
Rockville would be over the Mile 
HUl route, and It haa been brought 
out that the town might consider 
sending toelr pupils to RockvlUs If 
they were assured that this road 
would be kept open throughout the 
winter. "Tie road passes through 
three towns, Vernon, Tolland and 
Ctoventiy, Lost year toa town o f 
Tolland purchased toe necessary 
equipment and the road was kept 
open throughout toe winter. It the 
town o f Coventry were to agree to 
send their pupils to Rockville to 
school it is probable that appIlcatloD 
would be made by toe selectmen of 
the three towns to toe State High
way Commissioner for the state to 
take over ths job o f keeping the 
road open during .the winter.

Following the m eetl^  o f  the ss- 
lectmen there will bs a second mest- 
tog at which time a committee from 
the RockvUls Civic Association wiU 
meet with tha vlsittog selectmen.

To Teach Swimming 
A  campaign to teach boys apq 

jteto to swim hoe bssn startod l̂ y 
toe Ufo gnards at Rsu’s  PaviUom 
Crystal Lkke. The course started 
last Saturday and any boy or g}rl

£1

DIES FROM BURNS
Plalnvllle, July 27— (A P )— Miss 

Nellie Williams. 61. died at the 
Bristol hospital this morning as the 
result of bums she suffered at her 
home here yesterday. Her clothing 
caught fire and she rushed from the 
house Into the yard, where a neigh
bor, Edgar Holden, extinguished the 
flames, but not until all her clothes 
except her shoe had been burned 
from her body. She waa unable to 
tell how the accident occurred. i

us to go  to this oenven'-ion. Every 
delegate, and there were eight of 
us In toe party from this town, ap
preciate toe m a t  privilege which 
was ours and have come back home 
determined to work harder than 
ever for the accomplishment of that 
for which toe Townsend Plan 
stands.

We are not down-hearted because 
of some o f the things which were 
said at that convention, or at some 
of the things which were left un
done which we hoped and expected I 
would be done. We were very f'er I 
apart In some things as every con- I 
ventlon Is, but the Townsend move
ment waa not split wide open as 
some writers of the press would try 
to make people believe.

Let me eay with all the emphasis 
at my command, that there Is no | 
power on earth can stop this move- 
r ent o f the common peopi by the I 
common people and for the common I 
people. It Is going forward to cer- 
tain victory In spite o f all those who

Don’t Buy Any Washer At Any Price— 
Until You See This New

EASY
Now Only

$ 5 9 s o
With Electric Pump

$5*00 Down 

$5.00 a Month

Make wash day an “ Easy”  day. Let us demonstrate 
for you— no obligation. See for yourself what “ Easy”  
does. It’s the best washer value known.

Call 5680 for Demonstration.

K emp’s, Inc.

WILBERT ASPHALT 
BURIAL VAULT

to
In toe opinloa o f experienced 
funeral dlrectora, the Wilbert 
dual vault furnishes the final 
solution to the old problem of

poolttee and lasting sacurtty 
for the deported. Ask the di
rector to Include a  W ilbert. 
vault in the final appolntmenta.

Sold By Reputable Faneral Directors

ELMORE ft  COMPANY
Rocky HUl - Connecticut

oppose i t  One business man in our 
town soya we ore all erooko, but if 
bs oould have been at the oonvan- 
tloD with US he would have been 
compelled to chan: his opinion. I 
personally tolked with noted mln- 
Istera and bustnssa men o f all des
criptions, not small fry, but big 
men who ore suoeeiaful In their 
colling, and every one o f them are 
heart and soul In this movement, 
and see In It the only hope for the 
young and old alike.

Thirty thousand people gathered 
In that great auditorium lost Sun
day morning In our worehlp service 
and listened to one of Chicago’s 
noted divines. Rev. Preston Brad
ley, D.D, L.L.O. as he unfolded to us 
h: Philosophy of Life,”  Himself an 
ardent Townsendlte. Oh no, we Ore 
not all crooks, or nit v lts, some of 
the brainiest men In the country are 
In this moven^ent, some o f the moat 
trustworthy, some o f God’s noble
men and women.

We were unanimous In one thing 
and that was that'w e would have 
nothing to do with any third party 
nrovement. We will ate (tor aena- 
tors and reptesentatlves who favor 
the Townsend plan be they Demo
crats or Republicans or from any 
other party, but ror President and 
Vice President ws take no stand. 
Each Townsendlte will vote no 
doubt for the men whom he thinks 
are beet fitted to be at the head of 
our nation.

Our poUcemen are good Judges of 
character. What did the Cleveland 
mllcc say of ui7 "The most ordcr- 
y. tile most courteous, the most 

friendly group of people that ever 
came to our city.” wasn’t that a 
fine testimony from a 'g rou p  of

men who know what they ore talk 
IM  about? One o f them sold to a 
friend of mine, toe only trouble with 
this oonYsnUoD-te that they don’t 
give us anything to do! No drunks, 
no fights, no disobeying o f  rules, all 
are happy and good natured and 
ready to cooperate In every way to 
help.us kesp the crowds moving In 
the right dlrtctlona. We felt that 
they were our friends and ws tried 
to show them that we wanted to be 
their friends. I think they must all 
o f them have been Townsendlte*, or 
els- they saw Police Gnmmisstoner 
Spleas’s badge and know that they 
just had to be good to us or take 
the conseqiisnees.

At any rate we cams away from 
Oeveland, that "diadem by .he 
sea” , saying God bless the police
men not only there but everywhera 
and moke us more friendly towards 
them In the difficult task which Is 
thslrs.

So than my triends one and all 
"I f  you wont to do your duty.
Be a Townsend man.
If you want to help your brother.
Bo a Townsend fan.
For every day w'e’ra growing 

stronger.
Battling for the right:
So join the band of Townsend 

boosters,
Be a Townsendlte.”

Your friend,
WTLLIAM B. KEITH.

861 Main street,
July 26, 1936.

CAR S IM E S  POLE 
RINGS FIRE ALARM

it and Run Driver Dam* 
ages Box; East Hartford 
Man Is Held.

i-

Can you get social security from 
a government which cannot keep 
Itself Bolvent?
• ^ n .  George Wyeth, New York.

An automobile struck the pole on 
which Is located toe police box and 
also the fire alarm Box 48 at the 
intereectlon o f Main and (Jharter 
Oak •treete at 11:80 Saturday night 
resulting In toe sounding of the firs 
alarm and bringing many to the box 
thinking there was a flro. The po
lice car was soon on the scene oa 
were Companies 1, 2, and 4 o f  tha 
South Manchester department, but 
they found no fire. What they did 
find woe a box knocked over. While 
the police went to work and tried 
to locate the driver of tha hit and 
run oar the firemen gave attention 
to placing the box In tte proper 
condition and by 5:30 bod toe work 
done.

Police oars were sent in on dlree- 
tloni, but no car was found. On 
Middle Turnpike West, a car was 
found overturned. ^  colling the 
motor vehicles department It waa 
learned that tha car was tlatod os 
being owned by Arthur 8 t  Law-

renM and toe
H iurtfoa

McOlinn continued oa to BhuR^K 
ford and oaourad too senBdei M  
Boot H a r t f o r d - p o l i c s ^ ^  
went to 60 Adams atraeL but 
get no responser

Shortly offor roturaing to _ _  
chaster a  oall came fcon i.tos  Bkii 
Hartford pollee station 4*6$ 
Lawrence was at ths station to  
port that his ear bad >bsea ■$
'TMa was at 4:80 and Sergeaot 
OUnn went to Eest Hartford 
question St. Lawrenoe. Altbi 
S t  Lawrenoe stuelt to the story 
his car had been stolen fr o a  hli^ 
garage be had outs oa Ills peefi ang ' 
a scratch oa hla nose. Htg'- oasa 
was continued in court here todS|^8'( 

Second Alarm. ,i>i
Companies 2 and S were _  

18:80 Sunday noon for a fire in a  
garage ia toe rear of 831 Bast Cknw 
tor street that had started in some 
rags under an old oar. When the' 
doors were first opened toera w s* 
lot of smoke, but toe fire was e»> 
tlngulshed with chemicals with UtUS'-’i 
loss. ’’

MTLUONAIRE FOR DAT
Winston-Salem. N. C.—WUUgiB B. 

Merchant knows how it feels to bs^ 
a mllUonalr* for a dey.

Merchant received a divided eheek': 
from  a  company In whidi 
a amall block o f stobk. It was m sd* 
out for $1,000,014.50, and propsr|te^
signed by all necsssary officials. It ! 
should have been for $14.50. He re^. 
turned toe obeok.

■4- '.u-

-  -  Right
COMES

T b '  y b a r  D o o r 
SCHALLER'S

NEW
ELECTRIC MOTO-MART

■4' t i-n'x-

THE NEWEST IDEA IN MERCHANDISING 
TO SAVE YOU TIME AND MONET., IT 
COMES RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR! JUST 
STEP INTO IT ! SEE THESE NEW  ELEC* 
TRIC APPLIANCES.

GRUNOW ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 

GRUNOW RADIOS

THOR ELECTRIC WASHERS AND IRONERS
ESTATE ELECTRIC RANGES
ROYAL VACUUM CLEANERS

DIXON COAL AND GAS COMBINATION 
RANGES

Phone 5101 For A  
Demonstration —  No 
Obligation To Buy,

See llieae modern electric appBenees 
nader actaal working eondlUoiiB. , 
Not one or two of them—but all of 
them right before yo«* eyen.

Pay F dt Them Monthly With T oht 
Electric Light BilL

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES CO;
^ DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALERS

634 Center Street—at Oloott Street . > PKoBiaBlOf-



lAHY RADIO PROGRAM
lipHOAV; JULY t r  (Owitnl BBd IlMtwii S tuterd Tim*)'- ^  

fSayHpU a m i^  Ttaw Om  Bcmr LattrJ 
_ BW to Inr and bul* ohatiit or (ronM thtroof onUw ipMl* 

I oowt to aoMt (• te ot MotgoBtloB InolodM all ardUbU atatlona 
•tetlana raaarva risM ta abanga pragrama without pravlout nellea. P. M. 

NSC-WlAfr (RKO) NETWORK 
agio — Kaali wta( wlw waal trtio 
' r wtac woah lanr whlo w(br m e 

' wban wou vtam wwl wiali MIgi 
id wmiM orefl who wow wdat 
l o w i i r —wood wira

P » l  POU 
I  Matla

NORTHWEST «  CANAOIAN — wtooj 
Iba katp waba wdajr htpr orat atot 
3UTH — wraa wptt arwno arara i^a»

^waoa tdod warn wmo wab wapl 
t wamb kroo wkjr wfaa wbap kpro 

ktba ktha waoa artar wta woao
..aUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgU 
FACliriC—kfl kgw komo khq kpo kgn 

Eaat.

<dXi— 4i00—Angola Vltala’a Orohaatra 
Its— 4ig>—Jarry Saara *  Orohaatra 
. AiPO— giOS-^lylng Tima Advanturaa 

Nl1S~ BilS—Nawai Oanea Orohaatra . 
4 i t ^  StlO l*raaa-Radio Nawa Parlad 
4iM— Bits—Saaaball by Ford Band— 
. waat: Ta Sa Annaunoad—chain 

. di4B— g i4 ^ S llly  A  Batty—waaf only 
! ftOO* •?00*»AniM *n* Aney—̂ est only 
| i1 » -  f t is —Unolt IsTA Radio Station 
SsSS» SiSS—'Sdwin Oa Hill Commont 

. Si4B» dt46—Te So Announeod 
;iiOS— 7d)»—Fibber MoQoe and Moiilo 
'itSb— 7iSS—Margaret Speako Recital 
T tO ^  StOO'-Harry HorlTek’e Oypolea 
TiSi -  SifC^RIeliard Hlmbor*a Muelo 

' StO ^  •nX^Caetman Conoert-HJso o 
l i l ^ »  f  :t0—Oreat Lakee Symphony 
SiOO“■10:00—Allen Leafer Oreheetra— 
■ oaat: Amoe ’n* Andy—weat repeat 

OitO 10:SO—Newel Flak alubllee Choir 
'10:<XK*11t0O—J. Luneeford’e Orohaatra' 
T0fS(^11t0(h-Sen Poltaek A  Orohaatra 

Cas-WABC NETWORK 
SASK>—Kaati wabo wmdo woko wcao 

/waabyWnao wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr 
m in  wean wiaa wean wfbl wapd wjav 
Nldmatt wfibm ‘   ̂ '
,whaa k(ab krnt 
'BAST—wbna wpc whp wheo wiba wfea 
wore wlco efrb caao wibs wmaa weai 
DIXIE—wsat wafa
ktra wroo wlao wwl ___  ___ ___
ktaa waeo koma wdbo wbt wdae wblr 
wdbl wwra wxnbf waja wmbr wala 

wdno wnox kwkh
_____  - jl wmbd wtan wlbw kfh

{mAk wkbn wcco wabt kaej wnz woo

prean a wfbn kmbo kmoa

.0 wibs wmaa wMg 
wbro wqam wdod 

wl wtoo arid ktrh
K in  WKOO KOmK
wdbj wwra wxnl

UNTAIN—kror kla koh kal
kbj koln kfro kol kfpr 

................................. I kfb
krl

fcfblr kmj kwi kern kdb ksmb kf1 
Conta Baata

4iEH*Vlrglnla VorHIIg Voeallat 
i »4 ^  4}4^Wildernaaa Road* Serial 
4)00— S)00 ■ Oeorge Hall A Orohaatra 
4i1S- 0)15—Bobby Bonoon—oaat: Ed* 

. ,dle Houae Organ Recital—IXxlo

Conta Eaat.
4 )E ^  itlO' "Frw o Radio Newa eaat 
4)4S— i l l s —Baaeball Seorea — wabe;

Marian Carley'a Plano—wabo 
4 )4 ^  Si4^Ranrrew of the Mevnted 
OiOO— OiOO—Te Be Announeed 
OtIO— Otis—Loretta Lee A  Bton Beya 
I t S ^  OtOO—Judy Starr. Charlotaero-* 

baalo; RuaaelT Dorr# Bongo—Dixie 
1:40— 0:40—Boake Cartor'a OommOnt 
4 :6 ^  7tO(^Horaoe, Heldt Brigadiara 
•too— 7:00—Plok a/id Pat Comedy— 

eaat: Sanaa at Eventide—weat 
7)00— •ri)S»Tho Radio Theater—to a 
ItOO— 0)00—Wayne King W a tt»-to  a 
•iOO-:> 0:00—The March of Time—to a 
S:40— 0:40—Jack Shannon the Tenor 
0:00—10:00—Clyde Luoae and Orohea. 
tiMh-IOitO—Barnie Cummlna Orchaa;

—baate: Plok and Pat—wait repeat 
10:00—11:00—Vincent Lopea OroheaL— 

baalo:^eo. Qivot Cirouo—midweat 
10:00—11 dlD—Johnny Johnoon Orehoat. 
11:00—11̂ 00—Organg Oro.p Nocturne—w

NBC-WJZ (BLUB) NETWORK 
BASIC — Bait) wja wba*wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wxyt wlw wayr wroal 
w ill; Mid: woky wenr wla kwk koU 
wren wmaq kao 
MIDWEST—wmt wood wire 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp wabo wday kytr orot ofcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-waan wlod warn wtno wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha wsoo wave wcao wfSo 
MOUNTAIN—koa klo kglr kghT 
PACIFIC—kgo kfad krx kga keca kfr
ConL BeaL
B:00— 4:0(^Tha Singing Lady—eaat , 
0:40— 4:40—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
4:00— 0:00—Newai U. S. Army Band 
4:00— 6:00—Praaa-Radio Newa — b a - ' 

ale; ThaSlnglng Lady—mldw rpL i 
4:00— 6:06—The Bntertalnare — w j i ' 

only: The Three X Slatera—chain 
4 :4 ^  6:46—Lowall Thomaa — eaat; i 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midweat 
6 :0(^  •:00—Mary Small A Har Tunaa 
6:16— 6:16—Songa from Tony Ruaaall 
6:00— 6:00—Lum A Abntr—eaat only 
OHO— 6:40—Draam Singer—wja only 
6rf)0— 7:00—Jean Oleklnaen* Soprano ' 
6:80— y:8(^Abe Lymen'e Melodlana 
7rf)0— 6:00—Weekly Mlnatrele Show 
7i60-» 8:SO*-Ooldman*c Band Concart 
ltO (^  1:00—Carafrtc Carnival—c to e, 
6:80— 8:80—Jelly Ceburn'a Orohoalral 
8:00—10:00—Ntwai N. Rodrlgo'a Oroh. 
8:10—10)10—Ink Spctc Negro Quartet 
ftiO—10:80—Al Denahuf A  Orohaatra 

10)00-11)00—Shander with Hla Violin 
10:0^11:06—Henry Buaae A  Oroheatre 
10:8<>—11)80—I. Aaronaen*a Orohaatra

GRANDOFnCERS  ̂
GUESTS TONIGlfr

Encampment to Be Host to 
District Gathering in Odd 
Feflows Hall.

WTIC
a t ETBlecn BroadohatliiE Seniee. ' 

Butford, Conn.
J M M  W. lOM K. a  n t B  BL 

’ (Bastarn Dayll(ht Time.)

Monday, duly S7
« . l f .

4KK>^Radlo Review.
-,4:S0r—Life of Thomaa A. BkHaon. 
4:4l(-7-Orandpa Burton.

. BKIOr-^Angelo Vitale’i  Oreat lAkea 
JCspeattloo Band.

■ BUW-^'TMck Tracy.”
S:45—Songa W l^ u t  Words.
4:00—WrlgbtvlUe Clarion.
6:10-i-A. &  McQlnley on Sports. 
6:S0^Kew8.

; 4:4S—“The Street of Dreams."
7:00—^Amos ‘n’ Andy.
TtlS—Uncle Bara's Radio Station.

V T:S0—Jack Randolph and Madame 
Marianne.

■ 7:46r-“Hold the Press.”
8:00—Bibber McGee and Molly.

 ̂ 8:80—WlUlam Daly’s Orchestra.
0:00— T̂he Gypsies.

. 8:80—Richard Himber's Orchestra. 
10:00—Contented Program.
10:80—“The ‘Travelera Hour”—Nor

man Ooutier, director; Bob Ellis 
and Eleanor Lame, vocalists, 

f'i 11:01—  Baseball Scores; Sport 
Nadrs; News.

11:16—Allen Leafei'a Orchestra. 
11:80—Magnolia Blossoms.
18:00—Weather Report.
13:03—A. M.—Silent

Rudy

: TomofTow*s Program
A.M .
OaO—"Revelllo.”
7:00^Momlng Watch Ben Haw
thorne.

8:00—News.
8:15—Good Morning Melodies. 
8:80—Cheerio.
8:00—Radio Basaar.
8 AO—Home Makers' Cotmdl. 
8:80—Radio Basaar.

10:00—Rhythm of the Day,
Martin, director.
.10:10—Viennese Sextette.
10:80—^Armchair Quartet.
10:45—‘Today’s Children.”
11:00—“David Hamm.”
U:1S—Studio program.
M A O —House Detective.
D :46—"The Wife Saver."
13:00—Noon—Martha and Hal 

.
13:15—Merry Madcaps — Norman 
’ Ooutler, director with EMdy Hdly 

and Eleanor Lane.
:'13:80-^Dan Harding’s Wife.
13:45—Merry Madcaps —  Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Eleanor 
Lane and Eddie Holly.

13A8—Time Signals. 
lA O —Newa; Weather.
1:16—Hit Tunes. 
l:30-r-Market Report.
1:26—Lester Ludke, pianist 
1:80—^Wilbur Evans, baritone.'
1:45—^Aoelian Trio.
8A0—^New Elngland Pure Food. 
3:16—Studio Program.
3 AO—Works Progress Administra
tion Program. •

3:46—Fred Wade's Songs.
8:00—Pepper Young’s Family. 
8:16—Ma Perkins.
8:80—Vic and Bade.
8:46—The CNelUs.

WDRC
Hartford, Oomi. 1880 

qr astern Daylight Tima.)

h M .
Mooday, July 37

KMOO—' 
l-SHS—1

Eton
rp is -B o b b :

•idAO—D ept of Education —  Safety 
Miiilrfitofin

[4 tU — Concert Miniatures.
>A0—Cbloago VaileW  Hour.

-Bob CrDsb3r*s Orchestra. 
-Virginia VerrlU. 

i;:jb iS-Nawa Service.
' Boys.
bby Benson and Sunny

i teW j m aahan Beocm with Roland

Bsnrios.
Um  Mounted.

—  Jaa Pearce.
_ I HaD’a QrdMstra.

bB F*TiM*'*y*M*f*̂ r 
Oartar.

I BrigaiSan.
Ttme with

178*. ^

6:00— Lmc Radio Theater.
10:00— Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
10:80—^March of 'Hme.
10:46—Jack Shannon.
11:00'—Sport Review.
11:05—News Service.
11:16—Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra. 
11:30— Bemie Cummins’ Orchestra.

Tomorrow’s Program
A.M .
7:80— Shoppers Special — First 
Section.

7:46—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:16— Shoppers Special — Second 
Section.

9:80— Richard Maxwell.
9:45—Rhythmic Melodies.

10:00—Betty and Bob.
10:16—Modem Cinderella.
10:30— Who’s Who in Today’s News 

and Betty Crocker.
10:46— Hymns of all Churches.
11:00— Bob and Rennie.
11:16—Federal Housing Program — 

Mrs. John Reilly, Chairman, of 
WlUlmantlc.

11:80—U. S. Navy band.
11 ;46— Rhythmalres.
12:00—^Noon—News Service.
P.M.
12:10-t^Vhsley J. Coffey presents 

Negro Spirituals.
12:80—The Ad-Llner.
13:56—Connecticut's Produce Mm - 

ket Bulletin.
1:00— George Hall's Orchestra.
1:80— Concert Miniatures.
2:00—Ted Malone’s "Between the 
Bookends.”

3:16— Happy Hollow.
3:80—Madlmn Elnsemble.
8:00—Baeeball Game: Boston Bees 
vs. St. Louis Cardinals.

RADIO
(Eastern Standard Time.)

New York, July 27.— (A P )— An 
overseas transmission from Paris 
on Thursday afternoon via WABC- 
CBS will Include a talk by Frances 
Perkins, secretary of labor, at the 
convention of the International Fed
eration of Busineei and Professional 
Women. CeCIle Bmnachweig, assist
ant secretary of education In the 
French Cabinet, also will speak.

Tuning In tonight:
Talks WJZ-NBC, 6:15 for east 

and 9:16 for west, new Republican 
series by wmiam Hard; WABC- 
CBS 9:46 Rep. C. Jasper Bell, Mis
souri, report of Congreslonal com
mittee investigating Townsend plan.

WBAF-NBC, 7—Fibber McGee 
and MoUle; 7:30—Margaret Speaks, 
songs; 8—Gypsies; 8:30—Dick Hlm- 
ber music; 9—Eastman concert; 
6:30— Great lAkes Symphony.

WABO-CBS— 8 — Loretta I,ee, 
songs; 7—Heldt's Brigadiers; 7:30 
—Pick and Pat (West repeat 9:30); 
8— Joan Crawford and Franchot 
Tone In “ Chained” ; 11—Vincent 
Lones orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 7-Jean Dickinson, 
soprano; 8—Minstrels; 8:30— Care
free (^mlvaJ; 9—Goldman band; 
9:30—Jolly (^brun music; 10:16—  
Ink Spots Quartet.

What to expect Tuesday:
WBAF-NBC, 1 p. m.—Salzburg 

mualc festival; 8— Woman’s Radio 
Review; 4— Afternoon at McNeills.

WABC-CB8, 1:30—Madison en
semble; 2:80—^Mayfair singers; 8:30 
— Victor Bay chamber music.

WJZ-NBC, 12:30— Farm and 
Home Four; 3:80 —  Description 
Olymphic torch runners from Buda
pest; 4—Bmle Stemm orchestra.

Some Tuesday abort waves:
TPA3 Paris 2:80 p. m.—Salzburg 

music festival; W 2XAF Schenecta
dy, 6:38—Short wave mail bag; 
DJD Berlin, 6— Opera “Der Waf- 
fenschmeid” and 8:30— Light music; 
JVH Naxaki, 6— Overseas program; 
RNB Moscow, 7—News and re- 
Tiews; GSP GSF G8D London, 7:26 
—^Foreign affairs; YV2RC Carcacas 
9:16—Dance music; GSD GSC Lon- 
dco, 10:16—BBC Dance orchestra.

Grand Patriarch Tom B. Nichols 
of Old Greenwich, Conn., Grand 
Patriarch of the Grand Encamp
ment of Connecticut, Grand High 
Priest Larue Dodson of Hartford, 
District Deputy Grand Patriarch 
Thomas Seabury of Bristol and Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master Arthur 
Bateman of Rockville will be the 
official guests this evening of Dis
trict Number 11 at Odd Fellows 
Temple. Starting at 7:80 sharp 
the officers of Shepherd Bhicamp- 
ment No. 87 will be Installed by D. 
D. G. P. Seabury. This will be an 
official Installation and open to en
campment members only.

A t 8:30 o'clock the officers of O. 
Fred Barnes Encampment of Eaat 
Hartford will aaaume the chairs 
and open the encampment to the 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs of this 
section for the semi-public Installa
tion. The officers-elect of E. L. 
Dunbar Encampment and thoe^ of 
O. Fred Bames Encampment will be 
Installed, Jointly, by the District 
Deputy of District No. 11. J. E. 
Dwyer and suite of Manchester.

This win mark the first time In 
16 years that a aemi-publlc Installa
tion has been held In Manchester. It 
la an Impressive ceremony and al
ready many out of town visitors 
have notified the committee that 
they will be present from New 
Britain, Brlatol, New Haven, Bridge 
port, Hartford, Tbompsonvllle, East 
Hartford, Rockville and Putnam. 
The present Chief Patriarch, Volmer 
Thomfelt of Shepherd Encampment 
will preside at the first Ceremony.

Chief Patriarch Thomfelt extends 
to all Odd Fellows and Rebekahs of 
this section a cordial Invitation to 
attend the installation which will be 
started at 8:30 o'clock promptly. 
Following the installation che 
Grand Patriarch will have an Im
portant message for Encampment 
Odd Fellows for this District and It 
will be his last official visitation to 
this district.

On Friday evening District Deputy 
Grand Master Arthur Batemen of 
Rising Star Lodge, I. O. O. F. of 
Rockville will Install the officers of 
King David Lodge, No. 37. Fred 
Robinson of Porter street will head 
the lodge for the next term with 
Thomaa Maxwell as Vice Grand.

Tonight there will be refresh
ments, following the ceremonies, at 
the banquet hall.

By AB800IATED PBES8.
July 17—Fascists, Isd by 0«B. 

Francisco Franco, revolt in 
ish Morocco.

July 18—Revolt spreada to main
land. Rebels land in southern 
Spain.

July 16—Premier Santiago Cae- 
ares Qulroga resigns, new Premier 
Diego Martinez Barrio takes office 
for several hours, then steps out. 
Jose Giral Pereira becomea Leftist 
government leader. <

July 20—Liberals moblUze. troops 
against Fascist Invasion. Loyal
ists crush uprising In Madrid.

July 21—Bloody fighting breaks 
out at La Linea In south, San Se
bastian In north. Americans ap
peal for assistance and warships 
speed toward Spain,

July 22—Liberal and rebel forces 
clash In north and south. Each 
side claims victories. Rebellion and 
counter-febellioD mlltUa movements 
extend to many provinces.

July 28— Fighting continues at

.Barcekma, Madrid, Ban BebosUan 
and La Linea. Faselsta start 
nuureh on Madrid from northera 
rebel-dominated provinces.

July 24— Government forees ro- 
capture San Sebastian In bloody 
battles. Loyalist militia throw 
steel senrircircle into Guardorrama 
mountain passes to holt Fascist ad
vance on capltsL

July 26—Liberals extend sntl- 
Fascist drive Into southern prov
inces. Wholesale evacuations of 
foreigners continue. Albacete, key 
city In southeast, surrenders. Fos- 
slsts claim domination of 36 of 
Spain’s 60 provinces.

July 26—United States Embassy 
staff leaves Bon Sebastian aboard 
(Toast Guard cutter. Loyalists and 
rebels claim new victoriias in moun
tains.

July 37— Ooimter-revolt move
ment extends In three provincial 
drives. Government predicts vic
tory as Insurgents await food 
shortage to open way to Madrid 
from north.

SEIBERLINGS TAKE 
16 TO 4 REVERSAL

Frog HoUow Club WaDops 
Caron and Cargo; I^onner 
Clouts a Home Run.

The Seiberlings traveled to Hart
ford yesterday with a crippled line
up to take a sound shellacking at 
the hands of the Frog Hollow Club, 
coming home on the short end of a 
16-4 score.

The Hartford team has been a 
Jonah to the Seiberlings, last year 
turning back the tire men three out 
of four times and they started In 
yesterday where they left off last 
season. They seemed to score at 
will, tallying In every Inning except 
the second and seventh.

The Seiberlings used two pitchers, 
Caron starting, and being relieved 
by Cargo In the seventh. They 
were touched between them for six
teen hits, while Schmidt of the Frog 
Hollows was nicked for thirteen, one 
being a home run by Caron, hla sec
ond of the season, In three games 
played.

Frog Hollow 
AB R H 
6 3 4
4 2 1
5 1 1

Scully,
Duffy,
Costy.

BROTHERS TAKE HONORS 
WITH M ODE PLANES

John and George Mozley Win 
First and Second Prizes at 
Mt. Nebo Saturday.

Two members of one family cap
tured the honors at the model air
plane contest at Mt. Nebo Saturday 
afternoon before a small crowd of 
spectators. First prize In the rise 
off ground class went to John Moz
ley, and second prize went to his 
brother, George. First prize In the 
hand-launched class went to Richard 
Maxwell and second we.s taken by 
John Mozley.

The meet was sponsored by the 
Hl-Fllers of the Center Congrega
tional church and another will be 
held In the near future. Marshall 
Finley acted as chief timer and 
Judge.

No modern nation should be re
quired to borrow a single cent for 
the puipose of carrying on the func- 
Uons o f government 
—Or. Bkoaele B. lewaeeed.

CURB QUOTATIONS
B.V ASSOCIATED

Am Gen ......................
Am Its Pow and Lt B . 
Assd Gas and El A  . . .
Am Sup P o w ...............
Blue Ridge ................
Can Marconi .............
Cen States E l .............
Cit Serv ....................
a t  Serv, pfd .............
El Bond and Share . . .
Ford Limited .............
Nlag Hud Pow .........
Penn Road ................
Segal Lock ................
Unit Gas ....................
Unit L t and Pow A  .. 
UUI Pow and L t .........

PRESS
814
7
1%
2%
3%
144
244
4%

64%
2644
744

16H
4%
244
7'54
844
144

S ILLY  DERBY 18 ON

Seattle, Woah., July 27— (A P ) 
Wives sharpened razors today for 
Seattle's newest silly derby—"shave- 
your-own-husband.’’

The affair today promised to at
tract a crowd of bar'iers, spectators, 
doctors and possibly a few hus
bands.

A t the behest o f worried hus
bands, Chairman William Shapiro 
banned atralgbt-edged razors, but 
this created such a stir among wives 
o* the old school he was forced to 
amend It to ’ ‘husband’s’’ choice.

rf .......
If .........
2b., lb. . 

Sullivan, lb, 2b 
Rhorabach, c .,
Maloney, cf __
Golec, as .........
Fagan, 3b .......
Schmidt, p . . . .

PO
0
2
4
7
6
4
6
0
0

ZARYNOFF TO MEET 
GARIBALDI ON MAT

Clash in Mam Erent of 
Wrestling Program at 
Sonth Park Tonight.

Sullivan, ss 
Cargo, 2b., p. 
Snow, 3b . . , .  
Antonio, lb  , 
Sterling, lb . 
Chapman, cf 
Smith, c, 2b 
Cosgrove, rf 
Caron, p, c ..

39 16 13 21 10 3 
Seiberlings

38 4 13 24 6 7 
Three ibase hit, SCUlly; home run, 

Caron; hits o ff Saron 13, Cargo 3, 
Schmidt 12; stolen bases Frog Hol
low 2; double plays, Golec to Sulli
van to Costy, Maloney to Sullivan; 
left on bases, Seiberlings 8, Frog 
Hollow 11; base on balls off Caron 
4, Cargo 2, Schmidt 1; struck out 
by Caron 6, Cargo 2. Schmidt 6. 
Johnson and Shapllch.

SPILLS BOIUNG WATER, 
HAS HIS FOOT SCALDED

Willinm E. Hunniford Victim 
of Mishap at Tall Cedars 
Outing Yesterday.

william  E. Hunniford of 441 (Ten
ter street was the victim of unusual 
mishap at the annual outing of'the 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon at Urbano 
Osano’s cottage on Bolton Lake yes
terday. Hunniford's right foot was 
scalded by hot water when be slip
ped while helping to move a boiler 
of com on an open fire. He was 
taken to the Memorial Hospital for 
emergency treatment and will be 
forced to use a crutch for several 
days. He is employed as an Installer 
by the locAl telephone company.

The otutlng of toe Tall Cedars was 
attended by seventy-five members 
and visitors fron. Moosup, Provi
dence, Thomp^nvlUe, Warehouse 
Point and Hs-tford. During toe 
day baseball, volley ball'and horse
shoe pitching was enjoyed. The 
feature of the affair was a clam
bake.

See everything, hear everything, 
say nothing.
—Advice to bellhops by Y. Douglas, 

Honolnln hotel bellhop

Author Erects Pig Sty 
Opposite Neighbor's Porch

Bridgeport, July 27 —  (A P ) — a  
Sightseers piled over toe turnpike 
from Westport to Wilton yesterday 
to view toe pig sty which Ursula 
Parrott has erected on her property, 
directly opposite toe screened front 
porch of Warwick O. BoxaU, who 
threatened, acordlng to toe Parrott 
pig tale, to polooD her dog which has 
been tipring over his garbage can.

Mrs. Parrott’s declaration that 
the new enclosure was not a pig 
sty was scoffed at by vlsltora from 
up. country who said toe low build
ing was a pig pen if toe;' ever saw 
one. There are no pigs yet but Mrs. 
BoxaU is not sure that there won’t

Aa far as toe author o f “Ebc-Wlfe' 
and “Strangers May Klsa” Is con
cerned, toe pig tale Is a closed book. 
“There will be no nigs" the said. 
'T am too busy to get Into a neigh
borhood row."

l^ e  pen appeared on toe roadside 
after BoxaU warned Mro. Parrott 
that be would poison her chow dog 
if she lidn't keep him home. The 
dog, according to toe neighbor, had 
a posoion for his garbage can and 
kept knocking It over. Authorities 
informed Mrs. Panott that her 
neighbor had a right to order 
Fi’-Tan-Llng, the dog, off toe prop
erty any tims be saw blm.

Hartford, July *T.— Ralpn Gari
baldi, toe Italian matman who will 
clash with (Tount Zarynoff In the 
feature bout at South Park tonight. 
Is a brother of Oino Garibaldi, Ital
ian heavyweight champion.

The Garibaldis are a wrestling 
clan; there are several brothers and 
a few stray cousins and uncles all 
engaged in tola rugged game on 
both aides o f toe Atlantic.

Zarynoff made his debut for toe 
outdoor season here two weelu ago 
when he beat Boris Demetroff. The 
Count Is toe prime favorite of local 
wrestling fans and is sure to figure 
heavily In toe plans for toe mat 
game at the Wethersfieh avenue 
arena during toe summer months.

Garibaldi will match youth, bulk 
and power against toe experience 
and akin of the Russian. Two falls 
will decide toe winner.

In toe seml-finul, Bibber McOoy 
wlU clash with Little Beaver, Indian 
matman and one of the more color
ful performers In toe game today. 
McCoy, hla troublesome eye conri- 
tlon cleared up, la In fine fettle and 
ready for a busy campaign. The 
former Holy Cross gridiron star is 
one of matdom’s real headliners. 
Two other matches round out toe 
card. In one, Ivan Managoff, the 
"Ruaalan Terror,”  clashes with 
Charley Webb and Joe Kuyot takes 
on Angelo (Tlatoldl In toe other.

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ 

Associated Press Sports Writer 
New York, July 27.— (A P )— Is 

there any truth to toe widespread 
broadway rumor that Gene Tunney 
may run for governor of Connecti
cut and that Jimmy Bronson, toe 
New York fight manager, will help 
direct hla campaign? . . . Bronson 
was Tunney's chief adviser in toe 
second Dempsey fight.

Those Detroit TTgera are fine 
cousins, if you ask us . . .  no sooner 
had we advised the clients not to 
sell them short than toe pesky Ben- 
gals went out and dropped three 
out of four . . Elmer Layden, 
Notre Dame cosicb, can’t enjoy hla 
annual fishing trip to Canada for 
worrsring about toe Pitt game.

Best-llnc-bf-the-week honors go 
to the Bloomington, Ind., Serening 
World . . .  it headlined the Eleanor 
Holm Jarrett sensation aa follows: 
‘Ulymplc committee sending El
eanor Holm to Jarrett”  Horace 
Renegar, Tulane's demon publicity 
man, la doing the New York spots 
in a big way . . . Lou Kolls, Ameri
can League umpire, 1s a dead ringer 
for Victor McLogen of toe movlei 
or vice versa.

I t  must Jolt Max Baer’s pride 
something fierce to have to bowl 
over set-ups on one night stands 
. . . Fordham football teams used 
to startle toe natives with their 
battle cry of one-dam, two-dam, 
three-dam, Fordham . . . Most of 
the spectators bad reached for 
their ear muffs long before toe 
lads got around to toe fourth dam.

Lone Ron of Game Comet in 
lOtk At Merlo Bette 
Lashiotke in Shb DneL

With a revised lineup, toe Cbn- 
conUa Lutherans traveled to Wind
sor Locks yesterday afternoon and 
gave toe fans there one of the best 
ball games o f toe season. For nine 
Innings neither team was able to 
lush a run aoroas toe platter, due 
o  toe brilliant twirling of Losblnske 
and Merlo, but In toe tenth Windsor 
Locks tallied toe lone counter of toe 
game and came o ff toe victor.

Both teams gave their.burier al
most perfect support Fischer, toe 
Concordia left fielder, brought toe 
fans to their feet with two sensa
tional stops of hard drives which 
bad home run written all over them. 
Squatrito played his beat game for 
toj) locals, not one roan being able 
to steal a base. Burkhardt, who has 
been shifted to toe Infield, cele
brated toe occasion by clubbing out 
a triple, a double and a single but 
was left stranded on toe bases each 
time.

Lasblnska was reached for nine 
bits while Merlo gave up only five, 
Tbe Concordias went down In order 
In their half of toe tenth and Wind
sor Locks scored when A. Molyn 
opened up with a single, went to 
second on a sacrifice and scored on 
Logan’s groimder to short.

Windsor Locks A . A.
AB R H PO

GorllH, If .. 
J. Molyn. cf 
Log;an, 2b . 
Miller, 8b .. 
Lodola, r f . 
Merlo, p . . .  
Colo, lb  . . .  
MatronI, ss 
A. Molyn, c

Weiss, lb  1.. 
Zwlck, ss . . .  
Burkhardt, 2b 
Haberern, rf .
Plltt, 3 b .......
Lashinske, p 
Fischer, If .. 
Squatrito, e . 
Relmer, of ..

37 1 9 30 10 2 
OooconHa A. O.

AB R H PO A  E
3 0 0 14 0 0
4 0 1 1 6  2
4 0 3 2 2 0
4 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 3 0
4 0 0 0 6 2
4 0 0 1 0 0
8 0 0 8 1 0
8 0 1 2 0 0

S3 0 6x28 17 
Runs batted In; Logan, 

x— One out when winning run 
scored.

Two base hit, Burkhardt; three 
base hit, Burkhardt; sacrifice hits, 
Weiss, Gaiilli, A. Molyn; stolen 
bases, Squatrito; left on baaes, 
Windsor Locks A. A. 10, Concordia 
A. C. 4; struck out, by Meiro 14. 
Lashinske 7. Time, 2:80. Umpires, 
Simon, Coin.

Yesterday's Stars
By Associated Preos

Jimmy Foxx, Red Sox—Hit two 
homers In 10-3 win over Tigers.

Lou Gehrig and Johnny Broaca, 
Yankees— Former’s two homers aid
ed In tloublehe^ef win over White 
Sox: Broaca pitched elght-hlt ball 
In opener.

Van Mungo, Ed Brandt and Ed
die Wilson, Dodgera— Five hit
pitching of Mungo and Brandt and 
timely hitting of Wilson led way to 
twin win over Pirates.
Bucky Walter. Phillies, and Frank 

Demaree, Cubs— Former let Cubs 
down with two hits to win opener; 
latter hit two homers in nightcap.

Wally Berger, Bees and Dizzy 
Dean. Cardinals— Former’s homer 
scored winning runs in first game; 
latter's effective pitching and two 
run single took nightcap.

Buck Ross, Athletics and Hal 
Troaky, Indians— Ross shut out In
dians with six hits In opener; lat
ter’s homer and two singles drove 
in three nms In nightes)'.

Osale Bluege, Senators, and A l 
Thomas, Browns— Former’s triple 
and single batted In four runs In 
first game victory; Thomas hurled 
hlUess ball for six innings of sec
ond.

Hank Leiber, Giants and A l Holl
ingsworth, Reds— Former singled In 
1 winning run in opener; latter held 
Giants with tight pitching In night 
cap.

oa a  ireek-«adjMuty at Oreat Mooo- 
bolB Lodgob There ihe meeta hood- 
ooate FBTEB HENDERSON. I t  to a 

of love at lin t  sight between 
Itieai. Peter aoko Helena to marry 
Um, and the oeretnony tnkeo place.

I nter the crowd goeo owimming. 
Peter mokes a recktoos dive and U 
aerlonaly Injured. Lingering between 
life and death, he asks Helena to 
onmmon hto lawyer, d ( » N  COURT
NEY.

Oonrtney arrives and a short time 
hrter Peter dies. Helean lenrns she 
to sole heir to a lor|fe fortune, In- 
eludlng the Henderson dMMurtment 
storo. She meets bennUful u ia w  
FRAZIER who hod expected to 
marry Peter and reollaea Leah to on 
enemy. Peter’s imole, Rogbr Bnnies, 
manager of the store, to also hoo- 
ttle.

Helena decidea to take over man
agement of tbe store. J ( « N  LASSI
TER, honker, and Oanrtney are her 
allies. Leah Fnuder tolto Holemi 
that nntoaa she leaves town l.eeli 
and her friends will boycott the 
store.

This mnkea Belenn more deter
mined to in her fight. HAB'VEY 
JAMESON, In charge of the hard
ware deportment, aosoieo Helena 
that the employes are with her.

John Lnooltor Invltos BMenn to 
attend tbe SanoUno Ctnb bnlL

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE HTOBY

(THAPTER X
As John Lassiter had Inslstod, too 

annual Sunshine (Tlub ball was toe 
biggest party of toe year. The whole 
town took part, but toe affair waa 
staged by what were known as “ the 
older families”— ably and exoitadly 
assisted by a goodly number of 
families who hoped one day to be In
cluded In that category.

The approach of. toe Sunablne 
Club ball was herUded in Hen
derson’s Department Store by , an 
appreciable increase In volume in 
toe gown shop and toe "evening 
accessories” counter. I f  any house
wife had managed to persuade her 
husband that she needed a new 
gown. It would probably be at the 
annual ball that she would wear 
It for toe first time.

Helena had promised John Las
siter that she would go to toe 
dance with him, but as toe date 
drew near she began to wonder 
as to toe advisability of It. ” I 
notice that Leah Frazier and her 
mother are patronesses,” she told 
Lassiter. “Don’t you think It would 
bo better If I  stayed away?”

"And let them think they have 
you on toe run?" said Lassiter. 
"Not on your life! Your little 
stunt on toe credit situation put 
a crimp in their Ideas of boy
cotting. The store is doing well, 
and everyone says that toe change 
In employes has been remarkable 
since you’ve come. Now they wait 
on people as though they enjoyed 
It. My mother wes mentioning It 
only the other day.”

“That may be, John. But it’s 
one thing to run tbe store, and 
another to give toe Impresaion 
that you expect to be t^ e n  up 
socially by toe town.”

Lassiter frowned. “ I honestly 
believe that the Fraziers and their 
frlenda have been able to Impress 
you with their Importance." He 
put hla hands on her shoulders 
and turned . her suound to face 
him. "Look here . . . for a whole 
month I've been planning on hav
ing with me toe belle of tbe ball. I  
won’t be cheated out of toe tri
umph !’■

through before Hol«aa onoountered 
tbe suddenly resentful eyes of Leah 
Frazier.

Tbe Frazier girl irBS In white, 
like her mother, but her gown was 
daring. ' Ih her faultless h i r  abi 
wore a tiny gardenia. "Sbe’a truly 
beautiful,’’ Helena  ̂thought. Shs 
saw Leah’s arm drop from uer 
partner’s shoulder, saw her gather 
up toe folds of the white skirt and 
leave the dance floor.

GUARD COMPANIES MUST 
ENUST NEARBY RECRUITS

Down at his counti^ place at Red 
Bank, N. J., Mike Jacobs has a 
statue of a barefoot Joe Louis, 
swinging a baseball bat, standing 
guard over bis prize tulips . . .  A  
rumor Is going toe rounds that Lefty 
Grove will retire after this year 
. . .  he wants to step down while 
the fans still have a high opinion of 
him . . . Granville's victory at 
Chicago Saturday stamps blm as toe 
year’s outstanding toree-year-old 
now racing . . .  it might have been 
a different story If Bold Venture 
hadn’t been hurt . . . Jack Solvo- 
sun, toe pitcher, wears glasses on 
toe mound but doesn’t need them 
while reading.

Francis Wallace, the sports toriter 
who made toe grade In toe. better 
magazines, blew Into town from 
good old Bellalr, Ohio . . . PYancIa 
is raving about a kid golfer . . . 
Lewis Martin o f toe Belmont Hills 
club at S t  ClalrsvlUe, O.—who en
ters Ohio State next fall . . . Fron
ds saw tola bird shoot a 67 for a 
course record and swears hell be 
around toe top In a year or so . . . 
Correction; Tbe name of Marty 
Berg’s new sports magaslne is 
"Sports Week" Instead of “ Sports 
News” , as we reported last week.

Itoatoampton, N. Y . —  Sidney 
Wood and J. GUbert Hall take 
Boldatone club Invitation doubles 
tennis tourney with 6-8, 6-4, 6-4 vic
tory over Gene Moko and Martin 
Buxby.

Those Employed at Some Dis
tance from Town Most Be 
Discharged, Order Reads.

Special orders have been Issued 
from toe Adjutant General’s office 
to toe (Company Commanders of toe 
Howitzer and Company K, 169th In
fantry to discharge men who have 
obtained employment at some dis
tance from Manchester and to re
open enlistments for toe companies 
fo camp. In order to keep the 
companies up to maintenance 
strength, enlistments will be receiv
ed at toe armory until such time as 
toe full training period strength of 
the companies has been reached.

Several men are now needed for 
each of toe local companies. Appli
cations may be made for enlist
ment tonight and tomorrow night 
for toe respective local national 
guard units.

DOES A  SWEET JOB

Norwich, N. Y „  July 27— (A P )— 
Swarms of bees, files and bugs 
stuck fast on his newly painted 
house convinced F. E. Lotorldge of 
toe Norwich High school faculty to
day that he bod done a “ sweet Job.” 

Lotorldge mixed the Ingredients 
and painM  the boiue himself.

The presence of toe Insects puz- 
sied him until investigation showed 
a con of oU intact in his cellar, and 
nearby and empty maple syrup coq.

A t last he persuaded her. In 
her little apartmeni Helena dressed 
for toe party In one of toe simplest 
evening dresses she had been able to 
find at Henderson’s. She discovered 
that she was looking forward to toe 
Sunshine Club affair. For more than 
a month she had been under a ter
rific strain. Even during toe past 
10 days, when she bad begun to 
feel more certain of her ability to 
handle her problems, she had been 
working long hours. But more than 
sleep she felt tbe need of change, of 
music and gayety.

The dance was to be held on 
a huge open-air platform built 
especially for the occasion. When 
Lassiter and Helena parked near 
the pavilion she beard toe rhyth
mic strains of a popular tune 
drifting down to them. Beyond 
the car, countless lanterns flick
ered through the trees. The two 
sat there a moment, not moving, 
not thinking of leaving toe car. 
Softly Helena began to bum.

"You . . . you’re beginning to 
be happy again,” Lassiter said 
softly.

She did not answer directly. “I t ’s 
beautiful here. Isn’t it? ”

“Yes. You should see it In win
ter. I t ’s like a picture then.”  He 
sighed. “ I t  always reminds me of 
my kid days, because In toe win
ters I  used to trap rabbits in this 
wood. I t  was old Andrew Fra
zier’s farm then. Later he gave 
It to toe town.”

”Ob,” said Helena In a small 
Voice. ”1—1 suppose that waa 
Leah’s grandfather?”

“Yes. He really was a grand 
old guy. And Leah’s father’s not 
so bad. It ’s toe women who've 
run him Into toe hole. They— ” 
He stopped, suddenly remember
ing that perhaps Helena would 
rather not bear of tbe Fraziers just 
then. He looked at her sharply. 
A fter a moment be said, "You're 
more beautiful than usual tonight, 
Helena.”

She smiled up at him Imper
sonally. " It ’s the summer night 
haze,”  obe told him. “Affects toe 
vision. . . . Shall-we start?"

The pavilion waa well covered 
with dancers, most of them iroung, 
all of them enjoying themselves 
Immensely. Beyond them,- almost 
at once, Helena aaw a row of older 
men and women seated in wicker 
chairs along toe edge of toe plat
form. Mrs. BYazler waa there, aplen- 
dld-loo clng In a white gown and a 
short btock fur evening coat.

“Dance?” asked John Lassiter, 
and Helena drifted in his arms. 
They danced wril together. Too 
well to spoil It with conversation 
They had danced three times

What happened then, Helena 
would never forget aa kmg as 
she lived. Leah spoke briefly to 
her mother. To Helena it seemed 
as If there waa an almost Instant 
exodus from that row of wicket 
chairs.

'T—ru  have to leav%” Holena 
whispered to Lassiter. She felt 
that every pair of eyes there must 
be on her. tiosaltor did not aee 
what was wrong at once. Then, 
at toe far end of the pavUlon, 
he glimpsed toe Frasiera and 
friends leaving.

'TU meet you at the car,”  Helena 
said quickly. "Y ou -you  can tell 
them that Tm leaving . . ... that I  
won’t spoil their party."

Lassiter held to her 
•na, you can’t—”

"Please let me go l Peoide at* 
storing at us . , She wrenched 
her hand free, hurried from the 
dance floor. Blindly she stumbled 
through the darkness to Laoriter’a 
car.

A  moment later ha Joined beo. 
"Forgive me,”  he sold. “O f oouna 
you wouldn’t want to stay, under 
toe circumstances,”  His face waa 
white with rage. “Damn theni,”  
he said slowly and evenly,

Helena put her hand on hla ama 
“You musto’t be angry with th e i^  
sha told them, "You mustn’t got 
mixed up In this. You’re In the ha„y, 
You’ve got to do busineas In this 
town. You’ll only wreck younMlf 
and your father’s bank If you mia 
yourself up 'with me. I  should havs 
stayed away.”

Lassiter turned to btr, took 
both her hands In his, *T nevwr 
dreamed they’d do such a thing, 
Helena. Pd never have brouslit 
you If I— ” •

“Of course not, Jofan. I  know 
that.”
- Wordless then, he drove her 
through toe quiet town and back 
to her apartment There be sold, 
“You don’t feel like ta lk in g  to
night But Pve something mor« 
to aay, Helena. Won’t  you have 
dinner with me tomorrow night?. 
We’U go to some quiet place.”

” I  . . . don’t know. Maybe w « 
shouldn’t see each other outside 
toe store.”

"Please say you will. Just tots 
one time, at least”

"A ll right . , She faced him, 
tried to smile. " It  was nice of you 
tonight to . . .  to try.”

Next morning. In Courtney’s of
fice, she told toe lawyer: “So you 
see, they’re not going to have me.

^ o t  right away, perhaps,”  Court
ney said. “But they’ll come around, 
rve  seen It happen here before.’ 

Helena glanced up bitterly. "I 
don't care whether they come 
around or not. A ll I  want is to 
make a succeas of toe store.”

“You’re doing that,”  too attor
ney told her enthusiutically. “Your 
credit policy hasn’t  hurt business, 
and it's brought in payments we 
never believed we’d get. And toe 
bonus system for employes Is work
ing out fine. They’re really sellihg 
goods now, not Just waiting for 
somebody to ask for them.”

" I t ’s nice of you to give me toe 
credit. Well . . . ” she shrugged, 
”n i  have to got to work.”

Courtney shook his head. "You 
put In longer hours down there 
than the Janitor!”

When Helena reached her office 
toe telephone was ringing insist
ently. Talcing It up, she heard 
Lassiter’s voice. “Helena, I ’m darn
ed sorry, but 1 simply can’t  make It 
for dinner tonight”

"Why, that’s all r igh t” she told 
him. “Of course I'm  disappointed 
—but business before pleasure!”

His answering laugh was weak. 
” I— I  want to tell you where fm  
going,” ho said. "You might hear 
of it and misunderstand. I  have 
to go to toe Frazleifl for dinner. 
You see toe last time they asked 
me 1 bad something to interfere.
1 simply didn’t dare turn them 
down this time.”

"No . . . ”  agreed Helena dully. 
"No, you couldn’t do that Not 
after last night”  I

“Helena! Last night has noth
ing to do with I t  You do under
stand how It is, don’t you?”

She told him that she did, and 
Lassiter promised to telephone 
again soon. Slowly she replaced 
tbe Instrument Then, almost hys
terically, she pkmged into a rou
tine of work. A ll toe morning, all 
that afternoon, she kept her mind. 
away from Lassiter's broken en
gagement. But at 6, long after 
the store was quiet, Helena broke. 
Her head In her arms upon toe 
desk, she burst into tears.

Finally toe tears stopped, but 
she did not raise her head. She 
felt too weary, too utterly alone 
to open h*r eyea upon toe ' world.
. . . There was a tentative rap at 
toe door, and through toe frosted 
glass she saw toe outline of a man. 
Hurriedly riie powdered, tried to 
rearrange her hair. Then, "Ctoma 
in,”  she called.

Harvey Jameson stood in toe 
doorway. ”1 noticed toe light,” he 
said, "and I  thought maybe I 
could persuade you to knock off 
and see a movie with me. I f  you 
haven’t eaten, we can grab a bite 
on the way." Having spoken, be 
seemed afraid that he might have 
prestuned too much.

Helena slammed shut toe drawer 
of her desk, faced that friendly 
smile. :Td  like to !" she said.

(To Be Oonttnoed) —

PACE-SETTERS GET 
HARDER TO HANDLE 

AS THE END NEARS
Mick Cai H tppa Before

Week-End Golfing Events

•  4 1
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Stronger Hum Ever; Pop 
Botde Injores Umpire.

B yS lD irB O BB  
Atooelatod Press Sporto Writer 
Day by day os thMe dizzy pen

nant chasers bead for toe stretob, 
it becomes Increasingly difficult to 
see anything but a New York Chica
go world’s series for this fall.

A  lot can happen before toe 
Septoraber windup, but the fact re
mains that toe Yankees’ revived 
pitching to bock up toelr batting 
dynamite and toe (^bs* continued 
p e a t  burling make those pace-set
ting outfits tougher and tougher.

Bottle Hits Umpira 
That tact stood out yesterday in 

a  full Sunday schedule o f 16 major 
league gamei, which saw such inci
dents aa theae;

.An umj)lre was knocksd out o f a 
game , by a  pop bottle thrown by a 
^  in the Tanks-Whlto Sox mMt-

iilokay Cochrane announced he 
was .im ^rttng young blood to hla 
limping Tlgera and benching at 
least one o f his veterans.

The Giants reached third place In 
their national league oomeback, and 
toe Dodgers dropped toe Pirates to 
fourth with a doubleheader victory 

The pop-bottle-torowing climax
ed a  riotous doubleheader In which 
toe Yanks, aided by Lou Gehrig’s 
29to and 30th homers, snapped 
definitely out o f their hitting laxity 
and knocked off another challenger 
by taking toe White Sox 12-3 and 
11-8, to stretch toelr American 
League lead to 9% games.

Fans, angered by a decision In too 
ninth inning of the nightcap, which 
went 11 frames, hurled more than 
100 missiles down on too field. The 
bottle hit Umpire Bill Summers In 
toe groin and forced him out of ac
tion. Baseball’s high commissioner 
Kenesaw M. Landis Immediately of
fered a 35,000 reward for Informa
tion concerning toe thrower.

Cubs Retain Edge 
The Cubs, at toe same time, held 

onto toelr three-game edge In the 
National League by splitting with 
the PhlUles, while toe second place 
Cardinals were doing the same with 
the Bees.

Held to two hits by Bucky Walter 
for a 4-0 setback In toe opener, toe 
Cubs took sweet reveoge in toe 
nightcap with six homers, 18 other 
assorted hits, and an 18-5 triumph. 
The Cardinals, nosed out 4-3 by toe 
Bees In toe first game, slugged simi
larly behind Dizzy Dean’s pitching 
In toe nightcap for an 8-6 decision.

On toe short end against toe Bos
ton Red Sox for toe third straight 
flay, as Jimmy Foxx belted two 
homers to set the pace for a 10-3 
win, toe "ngers heard Mickey Coch
rane reveal he Is to return to action 
today.

To Bench Rogell
His first move, he said, would be 

to bench Billy Rogell, bring In some 
new talent and try to start the 
Tiger machinery humming* again.

The unpredictable-as-ever Brook
lyn Dodgers did another fllp-llop In 
form, and staged two ninth-inning 
rallies to win a pair of pltcbera’ 
duels with toe Pirates and club the 
Buca into fourth place. 'Van Mungo 
took toe opener 1-0 and Ed Brandt 
toe nightcap 4-3, each with a five- 
hit performance.

The Gianta, who split with toe 
Cincinnati Reds, winning 6-4 and 
losing 6-2, found themselves back 
In third place by these develop
ments.

A  pair of stalemates completed 
toe American League program, A  
20-hlt attack behind Buck Ross, slx- 
hlt flinging gave toe Atoletlca a 
13-0 victory over toe Indians but 
Cleveland came back to slug out an 
8-5 decision. The Senators wallop
ed toe Browns 9-2 In the opener. 
They took a 6-3 Ucklng In toe sec
ond game.

D. Mackinnon
winner In the 18 _ __

Siy, full handicap, at toe local 
untry Club yesterday with a card 

of 80-18— 67. A  Ue occurred In 
CUass B between u. A . Trotter with 
92-26— 67 and J. Hayden with 88-21 
—67. In toe selected nine holes tour
ney Saturday, half handicap, toe 
Cloas A  event was captured by Tom 
Clarke with 33-8— 26 and toe Class 
B ^  J. Trotter with 86-12%—28%. 

The scores: Sunday—
Class A —D, Mackinnon, 80-18—  

67; C. Johnson, 81-12—69; G. Finch, 
82-8— 74; 1’ . Ballsteper, 79-6— 74; J. 
Lamenzo, 82-7-76; G. 8. Johnson,
96-18— 77; S. Parmentor, 89-12— 77; 
J. EchmaUan, 96-16—77; L. W. Wel- 
man, 93-16—78; L. H. (toapman, 88- 
10— 78; F. J. Bendall, 88-10— 78; C. 
Warder, 86-17- 78; H. C. Dowdlng, 
94-16—79; R. H. Smith, 88-9—79; D. 
S t  John, 66-16—81.

aass B—J. A . Trotter, 63-26—67; 
J. Hayden, 88-21—67; C. H. BunM, 
92-20—72; F. G. UtUe, 96-21-74; 
A. J. Todd, 100-26—76; Dr. Lund- 
berg, 106-29—76; E. Cole, 96-20—

toe COass A  76; A. T. Dewey, 101-34— 77; J. 
holes o f m edalf Wiley, 96-16—77; A . J. Lang, 100-28 

— 77; H. J, Dougan, 99-21—78; E. 
Newmarker, 98-20—78.

Saturday:
aaa» A —T. aarke, 38-8—38; C. 

Johnson, 32-6^26; J. Hyde, 81-8— 
28; A. Knofla, 83-5— 28; O. Finch. 
32-4— 28; C. T. E. W illett 82-4—28: 
F. J. Bendall. 33-5— 28; C. O'Dowd. 
86-7%—28%; W. J. Fortin, 87-8-^ 
29; W. 8. Hyde, 35-6— 29; 8. 
Straugh, 36-7-29; P. Ballsleper, 82-
2%—29%; D. Mackinnon 36-6%__
29%: L. W. Weiman, 37-7%—29% • 
H. C. Dowdlng, 38-7%—30%; B.

SLANTS

Ballslepor, 88-2%—30%; J. tlmen- 
ao, 36-8%— 81%; G. 8. Johnson. 41- 
9— 32; C. R. Warder, 41-8%—82%. 
8%—32%. ^

Claas B—J. Trotter, 36-12%— 
33%; J. Wiley, 36-9%—35%; E. 
Newmarker, 36-10—26; R  Richard
son, 89-13— ■'7; A. T. Dewey, 40-13— 
28; H. Dougan, 89-10%—28%; 8. 
“ “ "■ Y ’ S9-9%—28%: J. Hayden. 
41-10%—80%; W. A. AUan, 43:i2-- 
8 1; G. Veltch, 42-9%—32%; F. 
Fltchner, 48-6%—33%.

Final Week of Practice 
Begun By U. S. Adiletes

Coaches Bear Down in Ear
nest as Olympians Pre
pare for Opening of 
Games; Don Lash in Ac
tion Sunday; Mrs. Jar
rett Stays.

PLAYS SINGLETON

Watertown. N. Y.—J. R. JaaU- 
son, of Oreenburg, Pa., teed off at 
toe Jefferson county golf course 
here and sent toe ball soaring 100 
yards Into toe shirt pocket of Ber
nard Singleton, caddy. Singleton 
was uninjured.
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wading Batters
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

AMERICAN
Batting—Gehrig, Yankees, and 

RadcUff, White Sox, A74.
Runs—Gehrig, Yankees, 114 ;

(Sehringer, Tigers, 97.
Runs batted In—Foxx, Red Sox. 

96; Trosky, Indians, 94.
Hits— AveriU, Indians, 140; Geh- 

rlnger. Tigers, and Troaky, Indians. 
187.

Rubles—DlMagglo, Yankees, 88; 
Rolfe, Yankees, and Oehringer. T1 
fers, 82.

Triples—RoUe, Yankees, CUft 
Browns, and Oehringer, Tlgera, 10.

Home nmi.— Gehrig, Yankees, 80: 
Foxx, Red Sox, 29.

Pitching—Hadley, Yi 'kees, 8-1 ; 
Malone, Yankees, 10-8.

NATIONALS
^ t t ln g  — Medwlck, Oardlnala, 

A63; Demaree, (Jubs, A86.
Runs-J. Martin, Cardinals, 86; 

Suhr, Pirateo, n .
Runs batted In—Medwlck, Ctordl- 

aals, 60; Ott, Glanto, 88.
Hits—Medwlck, Csrdlnsls, 187; 

Jensen, Pirates, 133.
Doubles—Medwlck; Cardinals, 88; 

Hermsn, (Tubs, 88.
Triples—CtomlUl, PbllUes, 1 1 ; J. 

Martin, Cardlnala, 10.
Home runs—Ott, Olsnts, 19; 

Klein and Camllli, PblUles, 17.
Pitching—French, Cubs, 10-3: 

Humbert, Glsnts, 9-3.

Berlin, July 37.— (A P )— The 
ooaclies of America’s Olympic Aeams 
began cracking their long whips In 
earnest shortly after sunup today 
aa toelr charges entered toe final 
week o f hard practice before toe 
start of the games.

For toe first two days after 
reaching Berlin all hands were per
mitted to exercise on a hit or miss 
basis, make up lost sleep and sort 
of get the blare, of orchestras out 
of tl]eir ears. But from now on 
there will be enough regimentation 
In the American camp to satisfy 
even the Germans.

Some athletes need to put on 
weight, others to reduce, and each 
Is going to get toe works until his 
coach looks pleased. Providing yes
terday’s warm sunshine holds out a 
few more days there will be a 
beautlfuUy conditioned American 
track squad ready for the starting 
gun.

tosh Set For Teat
Indiana Don Lash Is toe lone ex

ception to toe program. As his 
event, toe 10,000 meters, will be run 
on toe first day of competition, next 
Sunday, be practically will complete 
his strenuous preparation today and 
begin to taper off. He has worked 
harder than anyone In camp except 
Glenn Chinnlngham and Is In 
splendid form.

One of toe largest problems is to 
get Jack Torrance, toe overstuffed 
Louisiana athlete, down to hla beat 
shot putting weight, believed to be 
SI 6 pounds. He waa better while 
playing basketball than at any time 
since, so he waa put to work with 
toe Olympic cage squad.

The only other one of their 
charges giving toe track and field 
coaches any real worry was Gene 
Venzke, toe smooth-striding Penn
sylvanian who appeared definitely 
to have slipped past hla peak. The 
concensus was that two Kanstma, 
toe veteran Cunningham, and toe 
newcomer, Archie San Romani, 
would have to carry toe torch In 
toe claasic l.bOO.

The wrestlers had not been able 
to reach a decision In five divisions 
aa to toe No. 1 man. (toach W, H. 
Thom was determined to choose his 
representatives In each weight be
fore nightfall.

They settled matters in toe 
featherweight and heavyweight 
classes yesterday when Francis E. 
Millard of North Adams, Moss., and 
Roy Dunn at Gate, Okla., won toe 
assignments In toelr divisions. Dunn 
took a quick fall over hla heavy
weight rival, Howell Scobey of Le
high, and Millard pinned F^ey Par- 
key of Temple, Okla.

The other five tests, conducted 
under Olympic rulee, resulted in 
draws with toe Ught heavyweights, 
Ray (Semona of Duke, Okla., and 
Charles McDaniel of Bloomington, 
Ind., finishing even for the third 
time.

Colds Bottler AtUefaa 
The men’s and women’s swimming- 

teams were anxious - to have their 
*rst try at the championship course 
next door to the Olympic stadium. 
Previously only toe divers bod 
sampled the genuine Olymido water.
I t  has been pronounced by Mrs. 
Eleanor Holm Jarrett, toe banish
ed backstroke star, toe "fasteet 
water”  aiie ever saw.

Batter weather yesterday aided 
in staving off another mild epi
demic of head colds and sore I 
throats. Head track coach Lawson

was seriously affected but he waa 
troubled by a cold himself.

"W e have been handicapped by 
rainy weather as well aa toe reac
tion from the long and tedious boat 
ride ao far but generally speaking 
the boys are In fair shape and bet
ter nplrlts," he said.

"However, we have numerous 
problems to solve If we expect to 
produce our best performances.

"There Is no doubt we will be up 
against particularly keen competi* 
Uon all along the line. The Japa
nese Jumpers and vaulters, and 
their distance ace, Kohel Murakoso, 
particularly have Impressed us. And 
no one can overlook toe chances of 
the defending champion, Luigi Bec- 
caU of Italy, In the 1.600 meters."

Robertson announced he would 
postpone final selection of toe relay 
teams, both 400 and 1,600 meters, 
until August 4, In order to pick toe 
best conditioned combinations.

M RS.'JAlfttETT TO STAY 
Berlin, July 27. — (A P ) —  Mrs. 

meaner Holm Jarrett. 22-year-old 
bMkstroke swimmer dropped fnom 
the American Olympic team for vio
lation of training rules, was deter- 
imned today to remain In Berlin for 
the duration of the games.

She had under consideration vari
ous offers to capitalize on the pub
licity attendant on her controversy 
with Olympic officials over her par- 
tlcipatlon in g&y shipboard parties.

A  wrlUng offer from the United 
States and one for a vaudeville tour 
were sent her, but she. waa undecided 
about accepting them.

Officials of the American team 
paid scant attention to toe charges 
made by toe swimmer Saturday that 
toey had been guilty of "miscon
duct” en route to Berlin and had 
neglected their responsibilities.

The only reply came from Gus- 
tovus T. Kirby, who denied Mrs. 
Jarrett’s statement that the mock 
marriage and trial given as enter
tainment on the Manhattan were 
shocking.”

’’There was nothing to offend any- 
body,” be said. “The whole thtnsr 
was done in the spirit of fun with 
out anything offensive whatsoever.’ 

The American OlymplS committee 
ended Its official responsibility for 
Mrs. Jarrett’s maintenance In Ber
lin at noon yesterday, but offered to 
provide her return passage to New 
York before, during, or after toe 
games. She will not be permitted 
to return, however, with the main 
body of athletes on toe President 
Roosevelt August 19.

The backstroke queen . received 
numerous cablegrams and messages 
of sympathy and toe g ift of a box 
of handkerchiefs from her former 
teammates of toe women’s swim
ming team. With them came a note 
to "keep your chin up.”

She visited toe Olympic pool Just 
outside of toe stadium yesterday 
and commented favorably on the 
-apeed” of toe water.

The construcUon of toe pool, with 
gutters along toe sides to catch 
toe waves raised by toe swimmers 
and toe fact that toe water is 
changing  constantly, makes toe pool 
unusually fast, she said.

It  also made her more certain 
she would have been able to retain 
toe Olympic title she won In 1632 
i f  Bhe had been permitted to remain 
on toe team.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Memories behind ’ Connecticut 

aports headlines— Joe McCIuskey, 
Mancheater youth, stars os U. S. 
01)rmpic team works out on <3erman 
SOU; Boarding an automobile at 
Hartford bound for New York on a 
hot August day In 1933 and recog
nizing toe slim, dark-haired and 
smIUng youth In the back seat who 
was to be my companion on toe 
trip aa McCIuskey. Joe telling us 
somewhere between Bridgeport and 
Stamford:

"Gee, 1 want to make that trip to 
Germany In 1936, and 1 wlU.”

Kiddo Davis of Bridgeport feat
ures Giants attack as Dlzsy Dean 
Is routed from mound—Interviewing 
Davis toe day before toe New York 
Giants, opposed toe Washington 

opening game o f the 
1933 World Series. The scene waa 
the Giants’ dressing rooms at toe 
Polo Grounds.

“You know,” said Davis ” I ’m real 
Izlng a lifetime ambition. Ever 
since I  got my nickname "Kiddo” on 
a Bridgeport sand lot years ago be
cause the other players kept calling 
me 'hey, kiddo' ratoer thui by my 
given name, I  wanted to play with 
the Now York Giants.”

Howard <3ann, N.Y.U. basketball 
coach, records hole-ln-one on Wln- 
stod golf course: A  PhUadelphla 
hotel room In February, 19M, about 
3 a. m. The Violet quintet, which 
went undefeated that season had 
Just had a narrow escape, defeating 
Temple by two points. The tele
phone rings and we reach for It on a 
table separating Cann’s bed and 
ours. One of the star players on 
the team Is on the other end.

"Is ’Jake’ (an affectionate name 
for Cann) up? I ’m glad he Isn’t, 
then. That game last night. It must 
have been an awful strain on him. 1 
was thinking what a swell fellow 
Cann is and felt like telling him so. 
He is Isn’t he?”

Cann apparently was asleep. Sev
eral months later at the New York 
A. C., we dined with C!ann.

”Hey, I  Just wanted you to know 
that I  beard that convensatlon that 
morning In Phllly, it was nice 
wasn’t It—but, I  punished him In 
practice that next week for break
ing training by being up at that 
hour.”

THE

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

National Amerlooii

Polish-Americans Blank 
Capitol City Lumber, 6-0;; 

Dahl Oilers Blast Oaks
Boston 4-5, St. Louis 3-8. 
PhUadelphla 4-6, Chicago 0-18. 
New York 6-3, Cincinnati 4-8. 
Brooklyn 1-4, Pittsburgh 0-3.

New York 12-11, Chicago 8-8. 
PhUadelphla 13-6, Oeveland 0-8. 
Wasbln^on 6-3, S t Louie 3-9. 
Boeton 6, Detroit 3.

National
STANDINaS

Chicago . . .  
S t  Louis . . ,  
New York . 
Pittsburgh . 
Cincinnati .
Boston.......
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ..,

Amerloon
w. L. P e t W. L. P e t
67 38 .633 New York . . . .........  63 33 .660
66 37 .688 aeveland . . . . .........  68 43 .668
40 44 .637 Boeton ........... ...........63 48 .647
47 44 .616 Detroit ......... .........  40 44 .627
45 44 .606 Waehlngton.. .........49 44 .627
44 49 .473 Chicago ......... .........  48 44 .622
35 66 A86 Philadelphia . ....... . 31 63 .383
33 68 .863 St. L ou ie ....... .........80 63 .326

Smith's Single m 8th Wins 
for Champs; Gorske lim
its Gas Station Lads to 
Fire Hits; Saverick Hurls 
Two-Hitter for P. A/s; 
Keeney Hite Home.

■■Zetorski, 
Straw, 3b , 
Palau, c ., 
Bengle, lb  
Laponte, is 
Bordeaux, cf 
OatroskI, 3b 
Maro, rf ... 
Gurake, p ..

"I's ■!

S7 8 13 37 18 1
....... 110 000110—4
....... 000030 06*—8

TODAY’S GAME
NaUonal . American

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. New York at Detroit
Ctolnnatl at New York. Philadelphia at Chicago,

^ c a g o  at PhUadelphla. Boston at St. Louis. *
(Only games scheduled). Waehlngton at Oeveland

Concordia Team Unable 
To'Finish Twi Schedule

Management Rons Into Dif- 
Hcolty in Handling of 
Players; Suggest Playoff 
for Fourth Place; Green 
Faces West l^des Tonij^t.

Al Gainer confident he will defeat 
Lewis— the New Haven Negro 
meets John Henry Lewis, light- 
heavyweight cliamplon and also a 
Negro. In Pittsburgh Thursday In 
the fight that waa delayed a week.

”Joe lyjuis? He’s overrated 
Schmeling murdered him Just as 1 
said. I ’ll wallop Lewis and then do 
the same to that brown bust.”

Ducky Pond, Yale football coach, 
worries over eligibility of stars: A  
hot July day In 1936, we are playing 
nurse-maid to Junior as our vaca
tion draws to a close. It  is a New 
Raven street. ~’ond is In shirt 
sleeves and so are we. A  conversa
tion based on the football situation 
for the coming season is nearing its 
finish. Even thinking of cold 
Cctobcr days hasn’t helped to make 
the day any less uncomfortable. We 
are about to part \/hen Junior 
throws a ball at Pond.

“Proselyting or no, that’s the best 
pass I ’ve seen in a long time (Ros- 
coe stopped throwing them last 
November). He’s signed now for 
Yale 1956.”

B o b ^ - s w  jT s ;

Cuxtaaven, Germany —  German 
yacht Roland von Bremen first ar
rival In trans-Atlantic race from 
Bermuda.

Clevatand— Frank Hayes, Ath- 
w e s ,  equals major leagua record 
by hitting four doubles in game 
against Indians.

Herald Harbor. Md.—Fred Jacoby 
Jr., wins tofoe events and finishes 
second in saother to reu- top out
board honors In tri-city regatta.

Newport, R. I.— Weetamoe beats 
Yankee and Rainbow In final race 
of series among

Two softboU players hurt In New 
Britain game. Interviewing Big Ed 
Walsh of Meriden, one of baseball’s 
Immortals, In Hartford recently. We 
ask the future of softball.

“ That blankety, blank sissy game 
for old men etc.”

A  bit of gossip: Jimmy Leto of 
Hartford and Florida cap go places 
If he scores over Gus ^ e r ,  German 
champion welterweight when they 
meet soon. Originally scheduled to 
exchange punches Wednesday night, 
the bout waa temporarily postponed 
along with the rest of the card un
til probably August 6. His victory 
over Cleo Locatelli last week moved 
him up among the first fight . . . 
Holly Mandly, Jr.. Wethersfield 
youngster, defends hU New England 
amateur golf title next week at 
Portland, 'Me., and will be accom
panied to tbe battlefield by nineteen 
other leading members of toe state's 
golfing brigade. Connecticut fair
way artists have won the title for 
four consecutive years . . . they 
« y  that Bobby (Poison) Ivy, Hart
ford amateur boxer. Is a real comer 
If he learns a few more tricks about 
how to use hla mitts. He’s got Intes
tinal fortitude and other champion’s 
qualities. <

FIRE HALTS RACING 
AT CRESCENT TRACK

Apparent indifference on the part 
of- at least four players, and In 
Juries to two more with one In the 
hospital make certain that the Cton- 
cordla baseball team In the Twi
light League cannot finish Its sched
ule. There was a meeting scheduled 
for Saturday evening and nary 
manager showed up except the 
ropresentatlvea of the (Concordia 
tlub who wanted to request three 
additional players.

Unless all signs fail tbe first 
three positions In the league are 
already assured, namely, Manches 
ter Green, Royal Oaks, Polish 
Americans. That leaves, according 
to the present standing, two teams 
tied for fourth place, the Seiber
lings and the West Sides, each hav
ing won two and lost the some 
amount.

•In order to speed up the second 
round, with Highland Park definite
ly out of the race, the Concordias 
without a team and a slim chance 
of getting In, toe following plan 
was suggested.

That the Seiberlings and the 
West Side clubs playoff on Wednes
day evening at the West Side dia
mond for the right to be In the first 
four and the playoff In the second 
round.

It la almost a sure thing that the 
game would be one of the best so 
far in the league with the winner 
getting fourth place and a chance 
for the playoff.

The Concordia team seemed to 
be disinterested after toe poor 
ehowlng against the Royal Oaks. 
The management stated Saturday 
evening that several of tbe players 
wished to dictate their own terms, 
their time and manner of practice 
to which the club officials agreed 
in order to be able to finish.

It Is regretable that the team 
cannot get together with such a 
chance presented to ihem this irear 
to crash Into the Twilight League 
circle. The showing the team made 
In the first game against Highland 
Park causeu many favorable com
ments In local baseball circles. All 
tWs, however, was changed when 
the Royal Oak.i handed them a 20-3 
lacing at tbe West Side. It  was In 
this game that the team failed to 
■how Its fighting spirit and ap
parently all the spark of competi 
tlon has been extinguished. The 
management bad nothing to offer 
In tbe way of a team to finish tbe 
schedule and the suggestion that 
the West Bides and Selberllng bat
tle It out Wednesday evening 
met with lots of approval.

The West Sides and the Green 
meet tonight at Jarvis Grove at 
6:16  o’clock.

national public links golf title, de
feating aaude Rlppy, lyashlngton. 
4 and 8 In 86-hoIe final.

Wimbledon—England wins open
ing singles matches In Davis Cup 
challenge round os Austin defeats 
Crawford and Perry conquers Qulst 

Brookline, Maas.—Frankie Park
er subdues Robert Riggs, 6-2, 2-6, 
6-8, 7-8, to win Longwood Bowl 
tennis tourney: Alice Marble wine 
women’s singles, beating Carolyn 
Itoberta. 6-1 , 8-6. Doubles crowns 
to Henry CuIIey and. Joe Hunt and 
Miss Marble and Gracyn Wheeler. 

Chicago—Umpire Bill Summersautuluvrm I nuguMKuM, Who WU at bat was

In a loosely played but close and 
exciting tussle, the Blueflelds nosed 
out tbe Berlin Auto Sales at he 

Side field yesterday afternoon 
after Itia score bad been tied twice, 
6 to 4. Singles by Varrick, Cottons 
u d  Smith gave tbe town champs 
the deciding tally In the eighth In* 
nlng.

Lawlda and Ferrero were 
***** eight errors were oon- 

Mbuted, five by the Blueflelds. The 
locals broke the scoring ice in the 
third when Lawlda walked and Cot- 
^  and Smith single to send him 
home. Whitney auKi hit safely to 
■core Cottons, Smltb being nipped 
trying to moke third fro t^ rs t ..

I Berlin took the lead In the fifth 
with a three-run outburst when 
Ferrero, J. McCormack and H. Mc
Cormack singled in succession and 
the first two hitters scored. H. Mc
Cormick was later run down be
tween third and home, Gricco going 
to second on tbe play and to third 
on a wild pitch, scoring on Stelma’s 
s i^ Ie.

'The Blueflelds knotted the count 
In their half of the Inning when 
Paganl reached on Greece’s misplay. 
Whitney walked. Rautenberg 
singled to score Paganl. Later Whit
ney tried to steal home but Eddie 
Raguskus, who was at bat, was

stands In Yankees-Whlte Sox dou' 
bleheader; Gehrig’s 29th and 30th 
homers help Yanka win.

Detroit —Mickey Cochrane an
nounces sbakeup In Tigers as he 
resumes managerial duties after 

. illnesa.
Vancouver — Ken Black, Van

couver amateur, ahoots 63 on last 
round to take Golden Jubilee Open 
golf tourney with 72-hole score of 
278, 18 under par. Jimmy Thomson 
and Byron Nelson tie for second at 
278. ,

Co****—  Aleoklcjottone, 3b 
Gerard Jr., trounces Max Marston Smith, 2b 
8 and 7 in final of Shenecossett in- Paganl, c 
vltatlon golf event. * Whitney, If

Melvin Village, N. H.— Eddie Rautenberg
Driggs wins Bald Peak invitation Patton, c f .......
golf, beating Mark Stuart one up | Raguakus, lb  
in final ( Babe Ruth withdrawe after 
qualifying In fifth flight.

New York—Mrs. W. Plunkett 
Stweart’s Mower outsprlnts (3ycle 
and Sation to win Fleetwing handi
cap at Empire a ty .

Boston—B. N. Kane's Kearsarge 
wiiu Myles Stondlsb handicap at 
Suffolk Downs In close finish with 
C, V. Whitney's Tatterdemalion.

play. The Blueflelds went to the 
front In the seventh when Whitney 
reached on on error and scored on 
Rautenberg's triple.

The visitors again tied the scorn 
In the eighth when Varrick dropped 
Brown’s fly In right, the latter tak
ing second on a wild pitch. HUlman 
beat out a roller to third and Brown 
scored when Paganl’s throw to first 
went Into right field. That set the 
stage for the Blueflelds winning 
tally In the eighth.

Blneflelds
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

.........6 1 3  1 4  0
. . . .  6 0 3 0 1 1
. . . .  3 1 0 13 1 1
....... 3 1 1 8  0 0

.4 0 3 3 3 1
. 3 0 C 0 0 0

„  ____  -- 3 0 0 8 1 1
Varrick, rf ___  4 0 1 0 0 1
Lawlda, p .........  3 3 1 0 1

TotaU

. u

........... 33 6 9 27 11
Berlin Auto Sales

J. McCtormack, If 5 1 3 
H. McCormack, r f 6

HEAVIES HEADLINE 
SANDY BEACH CARD

Lesco-Bryant in Feature 
Boot But Other Good 
Boots Are Also Slated.

R. Ferrero, ■ 2b ■.. .6
Greece, l b .........4
Stelman, cf . . . ,  3
Brown, S b .........4
T. McCormack, se 3
Bednarz, c .........3
C. Ferrero, p . . . .  8 
xHlllman ss . . . .  1

4 8 24 9 3

Schooling: Events to Be Held 
Until "Tote” Board Is Re
built at the OraL

West Springfield, Mass., July 26.— 
—  (Special.) —  Night schooling 
races, open to the public and with 
*>? «^mlaslon charged, win be held 
at the local greyhound oval Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday 
nights of this w e ^  Operating Man
ager John E. Brooks of the Creoeent 
Kennel club announced tonight.

These schooling trials are being 
run to keep tbe dogs In condition 
pending resumption o f the racing 
season which was halted by tbed ;?  
structlon o f the totalizator bowd ny 
fire Eqriy Saturday. InstallaUon of 
new electrical equipment for the re
built "tote”  board la expected to 
be completed by tbe end of the w eA . 
The definite dote for re-openlng the 
oeoeon Is expected to be announced

JWeek End Sports |
By AseocUtod Frees

Boriln—Mrs. Eleanor Holm Jar
rett charges Olympic officials .with 
misconduct aboard ship and net 
Isct o f responsibilities after her at 
psala for reinstatement as Olympic 
team member fall and her entry in 
backstroke swim is withdrawn.

Bolton Landing, N. Y.—Kays Don 
becomes first forrign driver to win 
gold cup speedboat race, piintiwg 
Impshl to hollow victory after 
Oeorge Reis’ El Logsrto, only other 
atorter, bums out bearing in first 

mile; Reis announces his rs- 
tirsment from racing along with 
boat.

CaUcogb—  WUUam Woodward’s 
favorite, Granville, wins 886,000 
Arlington classic, beating Mr. 
Bones and H o U y r^  In battls for 
threo-year-old honors.

Farmlngdals, N. T ^ P a t  Abbott. 
A ltadsns, Calif,, aovto actor, wins

Tony Phillips, fast-moving Rock
ville battler, and Sam Maltempo, 
most popular of WllllmonUc’e elraon 
pures, have been matched to appear 
In what is expected to bo one of the 
feature bouts of tomorrow night’s 
10-bout amateur card at Sandy 
Beach arena. Crystal Lake. Phll- 
Ups has Improved by leaps and 
bounds since he was first seen In 
action at the lake this season and 
he U expected to give the Thread 
City 3routh a busy three rounds 
though Maltempo at present Is rid. 
Ing along on the crest of an Im* 
presslve record of victories.

The battle should be exceptionally 
good, but not good enough to eclipse 
the main go In which Tiny Lesco 
o f WllltmanUc and Dessa B. Bry
ant of Springfield, New Ehigland A. 
A . U. Ught-heavywelgbt champ are 
scheduled to tu g le . When heavy
weights swap 'iMther they generally 
blank aU other weights for provid
ing tbriUs and the Bryant-Lesco 
T'ky. Judging from past perform
ances, will be no exception.

Furthermore, enough flying 
leather is expected to satisfy even 
the most rabid fan when Joe Wasta- 
enia o f Tbompsonvllle and Adam 
Koen of O m p (Jonnor meet In the 
semi-final affair. Two other boute 
shape up aa good as any staged at 
tb® lake this year; one between

T o ta ls .............. 36 ,  „  „  w
xBatted for T. McCormack In 8th.

B erlin .................... 000 030 010— 4
Blueflelds ............. 003 010 l l x —6

Three base hits, Rautenberg; 
stolen bases. Cottons, Paganl 2; left 
on bases Blueflelds' 6, Bqrlln 8; base 
pn balls, off Lawlda 3, Ferrero, 6; 
struck out by Lawlda 7, Ferrero 6; 
bit by pitcher by Lawlda (Stelma); 
wild pitches, Lawlda; passed balls, 
Paganl; umpires Russell and Dowd; 
time of game 3:10.

George Hovey of WlUlmantlc and 
A l Rlcber of ThompsonviUe, and the 
other between Peter Am o of Ware- 
bouse Point and'(JbarUe Hopkins of 
Plainfield.

Other probable bouts wlU be: 
Jes Remus, Ludlow, Maos., vs. 
WoUy Plpp, WUUmantic; Al Flll- 
mors, Ctomp Connor vs. A l Bames, 
RockrlUs; BuU Tenne, RockvlUe va 
« t e r  Amo, TbompeonviUe; Young 
Kstobell, ThompsonvUle vs. Young 
McKenna, Plainfield; Young Moo
ney, RockvlUe vs. Young Fournier, 
t*kllow; snd Fimnkle Brown, Rock- 
vlUa vs. Bobby Bums, WUbrsham.

Gorske Tames Moriartya
The West Ends of Bristol gained 

ample revenge for the 11-6 setback 
suffered here last week by trouncing 
Moriorty Brothers at the Bell City 
yesterday afternoon by 8 to 4, com
bining timely hitting with four inis- 
plays by tbe locals to emerge on 
the long end of the final count. The 
West Ends were trailing 4-8 when 
they unlcBsed a flv»-run barrage In 
the eighth that settled tbe issue.

The West Ends did aU their 
scoring In two big frames. Mori 
artys started off auspiciously 1^ 
picking up a run in the first and 
another In the second, then their 
rivals talUed three times In the fifth 
to lead 3-2. Moriartys Ued the 
score In the seventh snd again 
went to the front in the eighth but 
the West Ends uprieiug was alto
gether too much for the locals to 
n-atch.

Albie Gurske, victim o f the de
feat here, was in top form yester
day and Umitod Moriartys to five 
bits, fanning  eight and giving only 
two passea In the process. Spen
cer was reached for twelve hite, 
fanned two and waUced two. Haro 
and Bordeaux featured at tbe bat 
for the winners and Playing Coach 
Tommy Slpplee starred for the oe- 
ers, collecting a double and a single 
and stealing two bases.

Moriartys. 
ab r 

...6  

. . .4  

. . .8  

.. .4  

.. .4  
.4

Moriarty Bros.
West Ends .............. —„ —

• •Zetarskl ran for 'scott
•Stratton batted for May.
Two base hits, Slpplee, Oetroikt, 

Gurske; three base bits, BoideiuK'::' 
Maro; sacrifice hits, Zetarskl; s ^ i  * 
en bases. Sipples 3, HUderbmnd;"* 
base on balls off Gurake 3, Speneer''- 
2; struck out by Gurske 8, Spen- " 
cer 2.

Twirls Snperb Ban.
In his first start en thx mound^: 

for the PoUsh-Americans, Mlke- 
Saverick, former Trade School star.-- 
blanked the Chtpitol a t y  Lumbar- 
company team at the Autumn street 
diamond yesterday afternoon wttb 
a superb two-bit p ltcb lu  aehteve> :c? 
mmt to give the PoUsh-Anisrlu 
6 (b 0 triumph. I t  waa tba 
mth victory In eleven etorto for tbe - 
locale.
Saverick, wbo la regular third 

baseman for the P. A.’s oltowad ^  
only one player to get os far a » 'S' 
third base and be did that on a
Su'V.; “ *•**•bit In the first frame and their eeo  
ond and final hit In the seventh. ■ 
Saverick struck out eight battera ; 
and issued only one boM oa 

The PoUsh-Amerke took the field 
with a makeshift lineup, «  
tegular players being absent The 
locale tallied three runs In tbe third 
on two walka, a aaerlflce and hits 
by Al Obuchowaki and Baton. An
other run crossed the pUU In tbe 
fifth on an error and another bln- 
gle by Baton. The final two nina 
were spored In the eighth whan a 
batter waa hit by a pitch, tbe next 
walked and Kletcha bit safely. 
'TMleaky pitched good ball for the 
visitors, giving up six hits. “Benny- 
Bslon featured for the winners.

P. A. O. (bfanoheatar) 
ab r  h po 

Haraburda, ea . . .8  i  o 0 
OpBlach, 2b . . . .  ,8 X X x 
A . Obuchowaki, o f  8 X 0 0 
Quartus, If 8 0 X 1
Baton, Sb -------- .3 1  S X
C. Obuchowaki, lb  3 X 0 18
Kletcha, r f . . , . . , 4  o 1 0
Vojeck. c ........ . . 4  0 0 7
Saverick, p ....... g x o 1

•  '

0

0 i
X :
0,^
J -:..

36 6 6 37 XT 
Capitol a t y  Isunber Oo.

ab r h po a 
....40  - -3bP. Klebleh. 

Breen, lb  . . .  
W. Outt. 2b .. 
Novotoeki, ae 
M. Outt, c ., 

Kleblsb, If , 
-- Outt, c f .. 
Wachter, r f ,, 
Terlesky, p

..4
..4
..4
..3
..3
..3
..8
..3

X X 
IS 

0 3

- ..008 01003*—8 
Haraburda, opa-

O'Malley, 3b ., 
Cronin, 8b . . .  
Slpplee, lb  ... 
Glnnaanti, ss 
Putnam, cf ,.. 
Hilderbrand, If
May, r f ............... 3
Wallett. c ........... 8
Spencer, p ..........4
•Stratton ...........i

24 10

P. A. C. ......... W  0 3 «  16
Sacrifice bits, —  

lach, C. Obuchowskl; stolen 
O p i^ rt, p. Kleblsb; left on — _  
P. A. C. 4, (Japitol a t y  Lumber Oo. 
8; base on balls off Saverick X, Ter- 
iMky 8; hit by pitcher. Teriaoky 
(Baton); struck out by Saverick i .  
Terleaky 2; umpires, Lovett, Hureb.

Oilers Too Much (or Oaka.
The Dahl OUera of WUlUnantie. 

ronquerora of the Green and ^  
berUngs, added the Royiu Oaka to 
toelr list of local vlctlma by pound- 
Ing out a 7-3 victory at M t Nebo 
yuterday afternoon aa Monroe 
shackled toe Oaks until the ninth 
Inning. The Oaks angaged a shut
out In the final frame when oiuv 
Keeney smashed out a borne nm 
with one aboard.

Johnny Hedlund started on the 
slab for the locale but gave way to 
Sturgeon when toe first five batters > 
to face him accounted for four runs 
to the getaway stanza. Monroe 
singled, Ctourtmanche sacrificed him 
to second, LoweU tripled, Larrivlve 
doubled and Crostwaltoe lacM a 
home run over Gnibe’a read la le ft 
Sturgeon went well until the sev
enth when toe Oilers picked up two 
more runs on an error, a single by 
Lowell and a double by Larrivlve. 
The visitors talUed totir last run in. - 
too eighth on bits by (3ord, March 
and Monroe.

Dehl OUera. 
ab

Monroe, p ......... 6
Courtmanebe, sa 3
Lowell, 2b ......... 6
Larrivlve, lb  . , . . 4  
Crostwalto, 8b . . 5  
Keglar, c 
Kelly, c f .
Card, If .
March, rf

e
0 
0 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6

3
■A--‘ 
■

r'lf.’j
.'-f'S
iP ,

'■ '3

■ sf.-j

. . . .8  
. .  •. *3
....... 4
....... 4

h po 
8 3 
0 0 
3 1 
3 4 
1 5
0 XX 
0 0
1 3 
X X

88 7 XX 37 10 8 
Royal Oaks.

. . .  ab »  h po ■ a
McKay c f ......... 4 0 0 8 0 •
Neilaon, 3, 3b ...4  0 0 4 X •
Hedltlnd, p, 8b, o. .4 X 3 8 4 X
Koeney, o s ........4 X S X X •
I>toon, lb ......... 4 '0  X U  X 0
Grube, I f ........... 3 0 0 3 0 0
Praoer, r f ......... 4 0 0 X 0 •
Sturgeon. 8b,p ...4  0 X 0 3 •
Davidson, 3b, 3b 4 0 0 0 S 4

84 s T i r u l
Dahl OUera .......... 400000310—7
Royal Oaks .......... 000000003—3

Two base hits, Inntvhra 3; Rod* 
lund; three baas hlto, LoweU;'



PERSONALS
im iC A C H  UIXSIR, f M  paln», «n- 

dlCMtUm vicUma, why suffer! For 
quick relief get a free sample of 
tJdga, a  doctor’s prescription at 
Arthur Drug Stores.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
I s m  PONTIAC Deluxe touring 

sedan, 1935 Pontiac coupe, 1934 
Plymouth Deluxe sedan, 1933 
WlUys coupe, 1932 Wlllys sedan, 
1931 Olds sport coupe. Cole Motors.

FOR BALE— 1929 Ford coach *75, 
1929 Bulck sedan 3100. 1928 Dodge 
coupe 350, also used parts and 
tires. Pantaled Brothers, Wetherell 
street. rSkone 3348.

FLORISTS—NlIRSEttIKS
LATE CABBAGE plants, 8 dozen 

for 'z5c, 100 for 50c. Also celery 
and aster plants at Odermann'a. 
504 Parker street.

REPAIRING
LAWN MOWER SHARPENING, 

repaliing. Key making, vacuum 
cleaners etc., cleaned, recondition* 
ed. Tool sharpening. Brailhwalte, 
52 Pearl street

WE SPECIALIZE In lawm mower 
sharpening. Precision grinding. 
Satisfaction guarantod. Delivery 
service. Karlsen A Edgerton, 855 
No. Main Pbom /385.

Manchester ' 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIEU
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Coont su averiMl* wurds lo a 1ID« 
tnltlalE. Qumbara «od abbravlatlont 
•mcb Count na « 'ntd and compound 
worda aa two wurda. Minimum eoat la 
ortca 01 tbraa iinaa. \

Lina rataa paî  day tot tranaianl 
ada> __tftfaatlva Marck 11* IMt

Caah Cbarca 
« Gonaacutiva uaya .«i 1 oU| 9 ota
I ConaaeutlT* Uayr ..| » ota) ll eta
I Day ........................... I il otai II ota

All urdtra fot irrairulai inaartlona 
vlU ba dbarvad at ttaa one tlma rata.

SpactAl rataa frr ions larm avary 
day advartlaini fftva upol ragucat.

A4a ordered tor three ot eii daye 
Md atopped bafora tba third oi Bttb 
day win ba obarcad caly tor tba ao- 
tnal number ot .Imea the o appear* 
ed. obaraing at the rata earneo. but 
no allowance oi refunde can be made 
PD> ats time ade atopped attar tba 
flfib day.

No nJll torblda": diapJay ilnaa not 
cold.

The HoraJd will not be reepooeible 
tor more tbaa otia Inoorreot Jnierttoa 
ol any atiTertlaeroent ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent oiuiaaiun ot tncor* 
root publication ot advertleing will .be 
rectlfie only by oanoellatlon ot the 
charge made tor (be eervlee rendered.

All adTeritaementa muat oootorm 
in style, oopy and typography with 
regntatlona ontorcad by the publlah* 
arm and they reaerva tba light to 
edit, ravtaa or lajao* any oopy oon- 
aldered objaotionabla.

GLaaiNO UOUHS*-^laaal0ao ado to 
be publlabed tame day muet be re* 
oelved by 1 1  o'clock noon; duturdaya 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara aooapied ovar iLa talephooe 
at the CUARGU RATL given above 
aa a convenlen a to advartiaera. but 
the CASH HATES will aooeptad aa 
rULL FATMBNT IC paid at the bual* 
neaa oSloe on or before the aeventb 
day following the Qret ineertlon ot 
oaoh ad otberwuc the OUAKUE 
RATJB will be oollacted. No reeponel* 
blllty for orrora In telephoned ada 
win be aaaumed ano thair aoeuracy 
cannot bo guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Rlrtha, 0s•••«*•*»s••s•••■•s••••• A
ftngagemonU ........................  B
ICarrlagea ss*, , ,# , * , , , ** , *  O
Oeatha s«*s«»«s,s, ,«s, ,«,s««,s*
Card ot Thanks ...........................  B
In Matnortam ••••«••••••••••«• F
Lost and Found I
Aanouncamenta 1
Peraonals « . . . .............  I

Aniomahilea
Automobllea tor S a le .......... .. e
Antomobllee for exchange ••••» I
Auto Aceeeaorlee—Tlrea ...........  f
Ante Repairing—Painting ••••» t
Auto tIobooU ..........,.................. . t*A
Autoe—8blp by Truck •••••••• t
Autoa— For Utra .............  I
Oarages—Bervlce—Btorage ..•k« 10
MotorcTolaa—BIcyelee ...............  1 1
tFantad Autos—Motorcydee . . .  It 
Baaincaa and Prafeaalaaal farviceo

Businasa Barvlcea Offered ........  II
Houaebold Bervloee Offered ,u, , . l l -A
Bnlldln#—Contracting ...........  14
Floriata—Nuraciiae ............  1 1
Funeral Directors ....................   11
Beating—Plumbing—Roofing ,«• 11
Insurance ....................................  11
UiUtoary—Oreasmsking ...........   1 1
Moving—Trucking—8 ,uraga •••• 10
Public Paaaangar SarVIca •••.•.tO*A
Painting-Paparlng .............  tl
Profeaalonel Sarvloaa ............   It
Repairing ........................................  II
Tailoring—Oyaing—Cleaning ••• 14
Toilet Ooode and Service ..........  II
Wanted—Buainaaa 6a .v ice .......... If

Bdaeatlaaal
Coursae and C*AiMia8 ........ .. II
Private Inatmctlon ...........  SI
Dancing .........................
Moaloal—Dramatic .........   19
Wanted—InatruotloB ................   10

Flaaarlal
Bonds—Stocks—Morigagaa mj»,» 11
Boslnaae Opportunltlea ...........  II
Money to Loan ................    II

Help and .«ltnatlana
Help Wanted—Femala ................ II
Help Wanted—Male ...................  14
galeamen Wanted ..........................I4*A
Help Wanted—Male or Femele.. 11
Agenda Wanted ............................. I1*A
SItuatlooe Wanted—Female . . .  II
dltuetlon* Wanted—MaU ..........  19
Bmnioyment AgeiiClee ................ 40
Uve Plack— Patn—Paaltrr—Veklrlea
Doge— Blrdb—Pete ...................  41
Live Stock — VehlcJea .................... 41
Poultry and Buppllea .................... 4|
Wanted -  Pete —Poultry—Utoek 44 

Fa> ialc— Mlarcllaneana
Aruciea foi Bale .........................  41
Boats and Acceaeoiiee ..............  44
Building Matarlaie .............  41
Diamonds— Watchea—Jewalry •• 41
Electrical Appliances—Radio •• 41
Fuel and Feed ................. 41*A
Qarder — Farm—Dairy Products 10
aooBebold Ooode .........................  l l  ,
Hactalnery and Tcole ....••••«» II
Muelcni lostrumeMe ...........  It
Office and Store Cguipment i4
fpeela/b at the Btoree........ .. II
weaiiag Apparel—Furs «•••••• II
Wanted—To Buy .............  M

■oamo Bentd Belela Beaaitoi

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE .15

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 100 percent 
profit selling marvclou* 21 folder 
3 1  aMortment. Gift Wrappings, 
Everydaya; peraonala. Experience 
unneceaaary. Request aamplca, 
Rainbow, 16A Park Row, New 
York.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FIVE ROOM tenement, modem, 3 
Walnut street, near Pine atreet, 
near Cheney Mill., 315.00. Inquire 
Tailor Store.

FOR RENT— VERY desirable four 
or alx room furnished apartment, 
reasonable, 200 Center atreet. Tel. 
5246.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment, on Purnell Place, price rea
sonable. Inquire Mr. Taylor, 801 
Main street.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

EASY MONEY selling exclusive 
I>ollar Box 21 Christmas Folders. 
100 percent profits. No Investment. 
Gift Wrappings, Religious, Every
day, Humorous. Request samples. 
Schwer, 727 Westfield, Moss.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Big commis
sions selling personals. Free album 
IpO samples. 21 folder assortment. 
Special humorous personals. Etch
ings, Everyday!, Gift Wrappings; 
stationery. Experience unneces- 
oary. Wallace Brown, 225A Fifth 
Ave., New York.

M C t r o n  PKIIMIT 
VOTICM OP APPIJC.\TIOW

This Ik to g ive  notice that 1. 
Saiiiuf! Klein o f  163 (.'enter atreet. 
Manchcfller, Conn., have filed an ap- 
pllrailon dated Monday, July 20, 
1936. with the Liquor Control Com- 
mlsalon for a Package Htore Beer 
Permit for the sale o f  alcoholic 
liquor on the premleea o f  161 Center 
atreet. Manchester. Conn. The huet- 
nose Is owned by tiamuel Klein o f  163 
Center street. Manchester. Conn., and 
tvll he conducted by Samuel Klein of  
163 Center street, Manchester, Conn., 
as permittee.

SAMUEL KLEI.V 
Dated July 20, 1986

H-7-27-36.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and fo r  the 
District o f  Manoheater, on the 25th 
day o f  July, A. D., 1936.

Present W ILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
udge. /
Estate o f  Robert Curran late o f  

MancheRter, In said District, deceas
ed,

The Administrator  having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for  a l lo w 
ance, It is

OUDFMIED:—^I'hat the le t  day of 
August ,'A . D., 1936 at 8 o 'c lock  (a. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate  Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a bearing on the a l lo w 
ance o f  said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Adininlatralor fo give pub
lic notice to all persona Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy o f  this order 
in some newspaper having a c ircula
tion in said District, five days  before 
said day of hearing and return make 
tu this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-27-36.

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A
SALESMEN—  Sell ' work, drew 
ahoea. 102 atylea. Special arch aup- 
port. Big commlaalona. Steady re- 
peata. Ehcperlencc unneceaaary. 
Outfit Free. Tannera, 502 C S t, 
Boaton, Maaa.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
FOR SALE— TEAM hamesa, golf 

baga, luggage and hai-ncaa repair
ing. Chaa. Laklng, 90 Cambridge 
atreet. Telephone 4740.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6H

FOR RENT—  MIDLAND apart 
meet, four roomii. Call Manchester 
Conatructlon Company, 4131 or 
8333.

SEVEN ROOMS 1-2 houxe, newly 
renovated, garage, 1-2 acre land. 
John J. Merz, Vernon Depot. Phone 
Rockville 507-5.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM apart
ment, with private bath 1*20. per 
month. Steam heat 35 extra per 
month during winter montha. Ap
ply SupL Apartment 4, 26 Birch
street.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for (hv 
District  of  ^fnncheRtor. on the 23th 
day o f  July. A. D., 1936.

Present WILLIA.M H. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judge.

Kslnle o f  Andrew Fiedler late o f  
Mnneheator, in said District, deceas 
ed.

The Admlntatrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
said estate to thla Court for  a l low 
ance. it ie

OUDERKD:— That the 1st day o f  
August A. D.. 1936. at 8 o 'c lock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Marfchcstcr. be and the same Is 
assigned for  a hearing on the a l low 
ance o f  said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Admt|iletrator to give pub- 
Ilo notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard there 
on by publishing a copy o f  this order  
In some newspaper having a c ircu 
lation in said District, five d a y s .b e 
fore said day o f  hearing and return 
make to this Court.

W1IaLIA3I 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-27-86.
AT A C Otlh x  OK rllOnATK HEt.U 

at Mancliester. within and for llie 
District o f  MancheRter, on the 25tli 
day o f  July, A. D.. 1936.

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eaq, 
Judge.

^ t n l e  o f  William Zorakia late 
Manchester. In said District, deccaa 
ed.

The Administratrix iiaving 
hibtted her iidmlnlstrutlnn uccoun 
wtlh Bald eHtate to this Court for al 
lowunce. It Is

OHDEUED:— That the 1st day 
August  A. D., 1936, at 8 o 'c lock  (a. t. 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, ! 
■aid &lanchestcr. be and the . same 
assigned for ii hearing on the allow 
ance o f  said administration accugn 
witi) said estate, and this Court df 
rectfl the Administratrix  to give pub 
Ilo nqtlce to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and he heard there
on by publishing a copy o f  this order 
In SfTiTio newhpnper having a circula
tion In said Dlslrlot. five days before 
said day o f  hearing and return make 
to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-7-27-36.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for  the 
district o f  Manchester, on the 27th 
dnv o f  July, A. O., 1936.

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eaq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  Catherine T. Thompson 
o f  Manchester in said District, in
capable.

Upon application o f  The Manches
ter Trust Company. Conservator, 
praying for  authority to mortgage 
real estate belonging to said estate, 
as per application on file, It Is

O R D E R E D :— That the forego in g  
application be heard and determined 
At the Probate Office in Manchester 
in Raid District, on the 1st day o f  
August.  A. D.. 1936. at 8 o 'c lock  (a. t.) 
In the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons interested In 
said estate o f  the pendency o f  said 
application and the time and place o f  
hearing thereon, by publishing i 
copy o f  this order In some news 
paper having a circulat ion In said 
district, at least five days before the 
day o f  said hearing, to appear if  they 
SCO cause at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

W ILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-27-80.

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and fo r  the 
District o f  Manchester, on  the 25tb 
day o f  July, A. D.. 1936.

Present W ILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Beth O. Stoutnar late o f  
Manchester. In said District, deceas
ed.

On motion o f  Lottie  8. Cummings 
o f  said Manchester, administratrix

O R D E R E D :— That six months from 
the 26th day o f  July A. D.. 1936 be
and the same are limited and a l low 
ed for  the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administratrix 
Is directed to give public notice to 
the creditors to bring In their cla ims 
within said time allowed by post ing 
a copy o f  this order  on the public 
s ign post  nearest to the place where 
the deceasd last dwelt  within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulat ion 
In said probate district. wlth.|p ten 
days from the date o f  this order, and 
return make to this court o f  the no
t ice  given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE
Judge.

H-7-27-86.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Miinchcster, within and for  the 
Distr ict  o f  Manchester, on the 25th 
day o f  July. A. D.. 1936.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq 
Judge.

Estate o f  W alter  H. Olcott  late o f  
Mnnebester, in said District, deceas
ed.

On motion o f  Adallne C. Olcott  of  
said MancheRter. e x e c u t r ix

O R D E R E D ;— That six months from 
file 2Bth day o f  July. A. D.. 1936 be 
nnd the same are limited and allow 
ed foi the credltora within which to 
brliig In their claims against said CR- 
taie, and the said executrix Is di 
reeled to give public notice to the 
credltorR to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by post ing 
a copy o f  this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last" dwelt  within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
s«'me newspaper having a circulation 
in said prol>ato district, within ten 
<lays from the date o f  this order, and 
return make to tills court o f  the no- 
rivd given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judge.

It.T-27-36.

A T  A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at  Manchester, within and fo r  the 
District o f  -Manchester, on the 25th 
day o f  July. A. D., 1986.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  Will iam R. T inker late 
o f  Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.

The Executor having exhibited Its 
administration account with  said es
tate to this Court fo r  allowance, it U

O R D E R E D :— That the l e t  day o f  
August  A. D., 1936, at 8 o ’c lo ck  (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate  Onlce. in 
said Manchester, be and the same U 
assigned fo r  a hearing on  the a l low
ance o f  said administration account 
with said estate, and thla court  d i 
rects the E xecu tor  to  give public n o 
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy o f  this order  In 
some newspaper having a circulat ion 
In said District, five days before  said 
day o f  hearing and return make to 
this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE
Judge.

H-7-27-36.

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for  the 
Distr ict  o f  Manchester, on the 25th 
day o f  July. A. D.. 1986.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Koe Huotte late o f  Man
chester. In said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with 

aid estate to this Court for  a l low
ance, It le

O R D E R ED :— That the 1st day o f  
A ugust  A« D., 1936, at 8 o 'c lock  (a. t.) 
at the Probate Office. In said Man
chester. be and the same Is assigned 
for  a hearing on the a llowance o f  
said administration account with 
said estate, and this Court  directs 
the Administrator  to give public n o 
tice to all  persons Interested therein 
to  appear and be heard thereon by 
publlehing a copy  o f  this order In 
some newspaper having a  circulation 
In said District, five days before said 
day nf hearing and return make to 
this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE
Judge.

H-7-27-86.

LIQUOR PERMIT 
n o t ic e  o r  APPLICATION 

Thlle ie to give notice that I. David 
McCollum o f  148 Florence atreet. 
Manchester have filed an application 
dated 27th o f  July, 1986 with  the 
Liquor Control  Commission for  
c lu b  Permit for  the sale o f  alcoholto 
liquor on  the premises o f  Main 
street. Manchester, Conn. The  busi
ness Is owned by A rm y-N avy Club. 
Inc., o f  Main street, Manchester, 
Conn., and wil l  be conducted by 
David McCollum o f  148 Florence  
street, Manchester, Conn., as per
mittee.

DA V ID McCOLLUM 
Dated 27th o f  July. 1934.

H-7-27-36.

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f  Manchester, on the 25th 
day o f  July, A. D.. 1936.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  Marla Cavagnaro. late o f  
Manchester In said district deceased.

On motion o f  John L. Jenney o f  
said Manchester administrator

O R D E R E D :—That six months from 
the 25th day o f  July A. D.. 1936 he 
nnd the same are limited i^nd alloiv- 
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator  is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In tbolr cl.^Ims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy o f  this order  on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
tiie decased last dwelt within said 
town and by pubilsb ing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, wltiiln ten 
days  from the date o f  this order, and 
return make to this court  ot  the n o 
tice given.

WILLIAM S, HYDE 
Judge.

h -7-27-36.

POLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

AT A COURT OF PROBATE lUM.D 
at Mftnehestpr. wllltin nnd for the 
Distr ict  of  Mancliester. ou tiitj 25th 
(lay o f  July. A. 1936.

Present WILLIA.M 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  John Mationey late of  
Manuhesler. In said District, deceas
ed.

On motion o f  Annie Mahoney o f  
said Mnnchestcr. tidminlsirutrlx 

oRI)KUEl.>:— That six months from 
the 25ll» day o f  July, A. D., 1936 be 
and tile snmu aru limited and a l low 
ed for  the creditors  within which to 
bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administratrix 
Is directed to give public notice to 
the creditors  to bring in their oinima 
within said l ime allowed by post ing 

copy o f  this order on the public 
sign post nearest to tlie place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said proliate district, within ten 
days from the date of  this order, and 
return make lo this court o f  tlte no 
tice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judge.

H-7-27-36.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, wllliln and for the 
J>lRtrb‘ t o f  Manclu’Slcr. on the 27th 
day o f  July. A. D., 1936.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
j Judge.

Estate o f  Minnie E, Robinson late 
o f  Manchester. In said District, de 
ceased.

On motion o f  Charles H. Robinson 
of  said Manchester, adinintstralor

O R D E R E D :—That six months from 
the 27lh day o f  Jnlj', A. D., 1936 be 
and the same are limited nnd a l low 
ed ft»r the creditor* within which to 
i>rtng In their cla ims against said 
estate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors tt» bring In llieir claims 
within said time allowed by post ing 
a copy o f  this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt  within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
Some newspaper having a circulation 
ill said probate district, within ten 
da) s from the date of  this order, and 
return make to this court o f  the n o 
tice given.

W IIX IA M  S. HYDE 
, Judge.

H-7-27-36.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, wUhlu and for the 
District o f  Manchester, on the 25th 
day o f  July A. D,. 1936.

i’ resent WILLIAM S. HYDE. Eaq*. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Ida L  Weir late o f  Man
chester. In said District, deceased.

On motion o f  Frederick J. Weir of  
Glastonlmry, Conn., administrator  

O R l 'K R E D :— That six months from 
the 2uth day o f  July, A. D.. 1936 be 
and (he same arc limited and a l low 
ed for the creditors  within which to 
bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator  is 
directed to give public notice lo the 
creditors  to bring In their •claims 
within said time allowed by post ing 
a copy o f  Ibis order  ’ on the public 
sign post nearest lo the place where 
tile deceased last dwelt  within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a clrcnlatlon 
In said prolmle district, within ten 
days from the date o f  this order, and 
return make to this court o f  the no 
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-7-27-36.

The. white flag hag been holated 
on the baatloDB of world sanction- 
Ism.
•—Premier MomoUiiL

He who aowB, even wltL tears, 
the precious seed of faith, hope, and 
love, shall doubtless come again 
with Joy, bringing his shejtves with 
him, because it Is the very nature 
of that seed to yield a joyful har
vest—UecU,

_ Y our 
C hildren

By O liv  Roberts Bttton
BY NEA SCRVICC IN<i

There must be peace In family 
life If nothing else. It takes charac 
ter to remember this, and to act ac 
cordlngly.

Nothing Is so contagious as 
bad temper, nothing so depressing 
as complaint. How useless both are 
and how childish!

It would be a grand thing 
every mother and father could 
change places once a week. But 
even this would hardly help to 
better understanding of each other's 
difficulties, because It Is Impossible 
to hop Into another's shoes and feel 
like him. All of us develop obses
sions about our work that even our 
partners could not understand In a 
thousand years.

5Iary Feels Neglected
Mary has been up half the night 

with the baby. She gets up to 
another hot, hard day John, she 
thinks bitterly, has had a full 
night's sleep and off In that office 
thinks he's working when he adds 
up a few flg^urcs. He comes home at 
six, expects his dinner and then 
doesn't help with the dishes. He 
won’t even take her to a movie.

When John goes to work, he has 
a feeling, however, that he has left 
Mary secure In a house fairly com
fortable. She will have food and at 
least some conveniences. She will 
be busy, yes, and tired, too, poor 
girl, but If she’s desperately tired, 
the way he feels so mucu of the 
time, she can get her head on a pil
low for a few minutes once In a 
while.

Maybe the work will have to 
wait, but once In a corner Mary 
can let It go at that and get some 
rest. Moreover, she’s her own boss. 
Nobody to crack a whip over her 
head or blame her for not getting 
an Invoice out or to hint every 
other hour that better me.i than he 
Is are out of Jobs.

Working Under Strain
Hours In the office facing a drab 

wall, the clack of typewriters and 
adding machines driving rivets In 
to his brain. Sometimes he thinks 
he’ll have to rush out, knock down 
a few pedejtrlana and then dive off

the bridge. He need* to exercise and 
stretch his muscles. But by six he 
Is so mentally and spiritually fog
ged a carpet beater, or even a dish 
cloth, Irritates him further.

Mary aajrs the Installment man 
was there, the wheel on the bug
gy ie off, Bhe'B bad a headache and 
for all he cares she could die and 
good riddance.

John, seething inside all day over 
the pettiness and nagging of the 
office manager, holding In because 
If he didn't both Mary and the baby 
would starve, now turns on her and 
lets go the blast. An explosion Is 
necessary to reliev: his tortured 
feelings, so Mary being near and 
rubbing salt 1’ the wound,~aIthough 
ah', doesn’t guess, gets the broad
side.

Maybe It has to be this way. 
Character to one thing and limit of 
endurance another. Both are tired, 
each thinks the other does not give 
them credit; life to no bed of roses 
and looks as black as the bottom 
of a dry river-bed.

But Mary should try to remem
ber Uu.t John to pegging away at a 
dtotaseiful Job day after day to give 
her a certain security and inde
pendence. John, that Mary to fight
ing her way every hour under the 
pressure of a dozen anhoyances and 
discouragements, rearing his child 
as well as hers and being aa brave 
about It aa a  woman of Mary’s un
developed tjrpe can be. He muat 
give Mary time to cultivate emo
tional strength and be aa patient as 
he can.

Not until husband and wi>’s learn 
to respect each otber’a troubles and 
allow for them, forgive special fall' 
Ings and understand the battles 
each to fighting alone, can there be 
peace. And there should be peace.

POUSH-AMERKS BLANK 
CAPITOL CITY LUMBER

(OonUnoed from Page Deven)

runs,' Crostwalte, Keeney; hits off 
Hedlund 4 in one-third Inning, 
Sturgeon 7 in 8 2-3 Innings; sacrlflce 
hits, Courtmanche; stolen bases. 
Sturgeon, Monroe 3, Kelly, Card; 
left on bases, Dahl Oilers 7, Royal 
Oaks 7; base on balls off Sturgeon 
3. off Monroe 2; hit by pitcher, 
Courtmonche by Sturgeon; struck 
out by Monroe 11, by Sturgeon 7; 
umpire, O'Leary.

EDUCATED CHICKENS

Oneonta, N. Y.— Mrs. Ard' 
Peaalee of W es^ Laurens walked 
to a local hennery and recovi 
five "educated" bens from her fi 
'When asked to Identify the birds, 
Mrs. Peaslee called out “Oome 
Susie, Come Nuisance, c o m e .. . . ’’ 
and walked from the eMabllshment 
followed by the five Rhode Island 
Reds. State police arrested a  neigh
bor accused of the theft.

mm

H H A S X T B B O B 8  
A  bit of heavsa cams nw '.a y  tha 

day your heart touched mine.
1 never cen forget that day— It 

seeme eo dlvina.
A  veritable Paradtoe la mine be- 

cBuee of you,
A  eomehow sprinkled ftom  the 

eUee, for me beeauie of you.

Olrl— shot a derby off a  man’s 
bead with a bow and arrow today. ’

Friend— Goah, you must be an ex- 
■pnt with ii bow and arrow.

Olrl— ^No, I  wax aiming at an 
archery target.; *

Tba way to make war Impossible 
to to fight It on e  cash basis.

Lady— ^You poor man. How did 
■ you get Into all that troublaT

Culprit—Ob, I  atood up like a  
gentleman when a tody entered the 
room.

Lady— But how could that get 
you Into t-oubleT

Culprit— I was taking a  bath.

A  men never realizes the worth
lessness at  his earthly possessions 
until be tries to pawn them.

ALARM  DIDNrr WOME

Chicago—The robber held a small 
pistol concealed In one hand. lO si 
Rene Quinn, drug store cashier, 
thought she might attract attention 
of fellow employes or customers by 
sobbing.

She sobbed. Nobody looked. The 
ro h W  Just grinned, took tBe t7 t  
she handed over and walked out.

Mtos Quinn screamed then and 
got plenty of attention hut the 
gunman eacaped.

StorwU HAL C O C H R AN e u o R Q B  s c A n s o

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

"H ey!” Coppy shouted. "Look picked up and a cloud came Into 
“  ' sight.

A moment more and it whizzed 
by. "Ah. ha,’’ the cloud cried.

around. How far we are up off the 
ground. I’ll bet we’'’c never traveled 
quite as fast as this, before.

'That slingshot had a lot of zip I "Hero’-s where I catch up to It and
to send us on this dandy trip. It's 
Just like being In a speedy plane. 
1 love to soar.”

"And so do I,” said Goldy. "Gee, 
I ’m Just as thrilled a» 1 can be. 
However, I am wondering when ,we 
arc going to stop.

"This speed can't last forever 
and eventually we will land. I only 
hope that our good friend, the 
monstrous star, won't drop.”

"Now, don’t you worry one wee 
bit," the star replied. "I ’m feeling 
fit and I can keep Oii sailing till I 
land you tots some place.

"I  wish a cloud would come along 
and then the wind would blow real 
strong. 'Twould bring some real 
excitement. With the cloud we'd 
have a race."

The next thing that the whole 
bunch knew, the wish the star had 
made came true. A.very stiff breeze

pass It. 
tight!"

All you Tlnlcs hang on

The cloud moved faster. "M y, 
what fun! I guess It's giving us a 
run,” exclaimed wee Scouty. "Come 
on, star! Ifou’ll have to pick up 
speed. Your speed won't bother us 
at all. W c’Il hang on so we will not 
fall. We'll be real disappointed If 
you do not take the lead.”

"A ll right, then, yoimgstera, bars 
we go. I will admit that I ’ve been 
slow," exclaimed the star, "but now 
I’m going , to whiz with all my 
might.”

The spurt took Goldy's breath 
away, and then they all heard Win
dy say, "Hurray! We passed right 
by the cloud. Twll soon be out of 
sight."

(The Tlnles get a drink from the 
big dipper In the next itory).

AMBULANCE
(Uougan)

56}0
(HoUoran)

}060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT.

3077
(After 6 P. M.) 

7 8 6 8

MANCHESTER 
W ATER CO.

5974

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Lew Wen Is Trapped By THOMPSON AND COLL
IA'iBA. j a c k  a n o
OPTAJN KARNAK 
HAVE OPENED 
THE S*S£OPUAaUO 
OP BOHATEP.'nO 
PiSCOVEe WITHIN, 
MERLE CiALAWAV, 
SHR EDMOMDIS MISS* 
INC DAUaHTEK —  

UPON eEVIVINfl 
MEPLE.WWO MA«> 
SEEM IN A STATE OF 
SU5PENC3ED A N I-  
WATI01,THE F W m  
PREPACCS TD 
MARTEN BACK. TD 
CAIBO.WHECE 
THEY HOPE TO 
HEA17 OFF 0EVRlE5> 
AND HV5TEe,BUT„.

^ H I L E  
THE LITTLE 

CAEAVAN 
START-> 

ON rr?> 
WVTEEM- 

MILS 
J-OUENEY, 

LET'&  
PICK U P  
LEW WEM, 

IM
c A ie o ,  

ANO S E E  
WHAT

PBDCseEM
HE

MAKlNCs

S u d d e n l y  l e w  w e n  is» c o m p l e t e l y  
su eeo u N D E D  a n o  c v e b c o m e  b y  a  lAeO E
BAND OF E6YPTIAN FOOTRAOS>-“ -  HE

d o b s m 't  h a v e  a  c h a n c e  _________________

A Terrible Situation
AAm.-ru.TAKE CARE OF) 
THEM LATER-BUT TTHAT

By HAMLIN
’ NOW/S WHERE 1 ^  

lWHAT?JwE 60/mGUESSl 
;FRDM ( WITH
Lhere?( so u .» ,

A  little boy, after bto first day at 
BchooL was questioned as to what 
happened on his first day:

"Nothing mucL,’’ he said, "except 
that a laCy there who didn’t know 
bow to spell ’cat’ asked 'me how, and 
I  told her.”  /

Those who sit around and trait 
tor  prosperity will always work for 
those who don’t

A  certain ainount of iSliAlhtllpa 
nail eman.

Friend— Which of your works of 
fiction do you consider the best?

Author—M y last income tax re
turn.

W e often tot our friends Impose 
OB us so thst we may enjoy the re
turn privilege of Imposing on them.

Man—la Jones still paying atten
tion to that widow he was courting T 

Friend— Fajrlng attention— you’ve 
said IL All he to doing to paying at
tention to what she says. They’re 
married.

When In doubt say nothing!

8 h ^ —What’s that? You say our 
aagagement to broken 7 I don’t get 
you.

He— ExacUy! That’s I t

Jake— That’s a pretty dress you 
have on.

Mary— Yes. I  on'y wear It to teas. 
J a k ^W h om T

A  woman reader wrote to 
column last week calling attention 
to a news clipping which stated that 
11 per cent more men than women 
were crazy. What of It! The ques
tion to, who drove them crazy?

She— ^You’ll he sorry i t  you kiss 
me. I ’ve laryngitis and am under 
observation.

He— Don’t he silly. Laryngitis 
Isn’t anything to worry about.

She— No, but my husband’s obser
vation to.

How many people realty use their 
minds to much advantage ? They ara 
prone to eubstitute emotion, preju
dice, and imagination for intelligent 
Investigation.

Salesman— These ara especially 
strong ahlrta They simply laugh at 
the laundry.

Chistomer— I know that kind, 
had some which came back with 
their sides split

Folks used to be willing to wait 
patiently for a alow-moving ats[ge- 
coach; but now they kick If they 
miss one revolution of a revolving 
door.

Novice (with great determination 
after numerbiu attempts)— ru  stay 
here until I hit this ball!

Caddie— Well, you can get some 
other caddie to carry your golf bag 
for this to my bath night!

Practice doesn’t make perfect un- 
lese the practlcer practices precl- 

•i ŝlon.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

TlM eiO  MUX 
TWO BIRDS 

YffTH ONE STONE 
VOULD B S  
DURING A  
Sd»<DPH(DNE

IVMSH AKMLS 9CXJNDED 
THAT \MR/,INS1EAD OF 
SAXOPHONES, BECAUSE 
VEPCY FEdf S-VXOPHOME

Toonerrille Folks By Fontaine Fox

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
(SEWTLEMEM /-p-ROVN 

“TWE TIME o t : 6AULEO, 
^OENTT^TS HA.VE BEEM 
eTRlVlKi(3 TO IMPROVE 
t h e  l o t  CR= MAKl, -BM 
IMCREAkSIMO TWE KJECBSSmES 
OP LIRE; AKTD IT REMAJMEO
POR ME'----
TO COMCEWE ACOMBIMAJVDM 
PIRSFLV B E E  THACT WOKKS 

M U S H T  A kM D  T W /  m y  w o r d ,  
WHEM I  THIMK OP 

THE MOUTRS 1 HAVE 
COUCEKJTRATED

IHACD AKl 
U W C L E  O K J C e  
WHOSE BRAiKj 
6 0 T  SOTA»qaLEt) 
UPWrrVITW'lDEA, 
OPfflROWlKkS 
HAKJDLE5 OKI 
SWEET CCRRKi, 
THAT THEY 
HA.B TO SEKID 
H lM ID AM bT-
MUT TO (SET

HIM

WATCH 
VtXJRBRAII 

JEMPCRW 
MA.CSC(R 
NDURe 

HfiBLE TD 
START A  

BRUSH- 
PIRE ; 

CMYOUR 
SCALP.'

UTOH THE 
PROBLEM ?

■‘?J UKIRAVEL-
E D /

&

H E  TH lK lR B R i

SCORCHY SMITH
icORCMV  
BESCUECTNE 
FAMOUS MMKHANr, 
FB8PBC APPLEfiATB, 
FItOM TUB P K P U C r  
TRAMgFtoRTPlAlDB,.
in coM rM Y  wnrw 
tu b  euttnm i

COMMANPANT, 
s c o K U r  »  o itpen B p  
ouroFAm esArBW  
MO^FITAL BOOM 9S 
TUB B c c s n r m c  
MBRCHANT.. .
LAT»e, A I ^ 6 A T B
b b u p b  a  NuireB i o
CAU. HIM P A C K ...

17-371

WASHINGTON TUBS _
'OH/VWAT AFOOLI'VB TOTH
WILL ZARAi; THAT I  TSL^EDANP L

This Fellow Is Full o f  Surprises
- i . .  ..Jv g U  'f  '■

im

OLD MAN. HONEST I

By P a n e

By JOHN C  TERRY

JDU MURPEREO AAV RWHER! YOU 
T R «P  TO KtWL MV BROTHER! 1 ^
HATE VOO f I DESPISE YOU? I  HOPE

OUT OUR W AY By Williams

^TH6R6'$ NO USE 
C6NT ANY LON<3iR-

WELL. W IW  TME ne 
t r y in g  TD PLAN iNNi

Z KILLED OlO MAN PtC^KET. (&IMM6 
A  PB40L AND PAPER,K.IP, AND I'LL  
^N F B 5 S  KILLING TH05B OTHER GUVS,TOO,

SALESMAN SAM
f noco, « r m , i f  Yo u  <o a m t

^  M U ST c s i v e / t x x T o R  m il k -  I V(DLJ A  T e S T  lAJ C O O O O C R A F T l s u n r f T l

Sam Bats .500 By SMALL

A  S H O e - ' T R B E i y ’ f ^
KicSSo ̂  ijW


